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Custer Answers 
Charges Made by 

.. Chief of Police 
Says Offices Need 

More Amicable 
Coordination 114, , 

Stating that ,~Ia generlll lack of 
If ... lc •. If there \was any. 8.8 pOlice 
J-t!Be "<ould h"vli been avoided. to 
& large extent af least. it Mr. 
Benda had made a ·lIttle more et· 
tort toward the amlclLQle coordlna· 
lion or the offlcea, Paul Custer, po· 
IIc. Judge, answered iIle criticisms 
of Chief of Police Chllries If, Benda. 

Cbelf Benda appeared belpre the 
city council meeting last Friday, 
mnlng, and a'lked that the ",Dun · 
ell. do something In reprd to wha~ 
h. said was neglect ot office. Al 
that lime the council appointed I). 

committee of three to VIsit Mr. 
Custer. 

The commltlee called on Mi. Cus· 
Ilr yesterday aftempon, and' al· 
though the councilmen . made no re· 
port· on the meeting, Mr. Custer' ls. 
I_ed the following stMement: 

"Upon my return to Iowa City, 

,. e. $ ; .. , 
Five Die in Gas 

Launch Tr~gedy 
NORTH BAY. Ont., Aug. 18 

(AP)-A father, a su,'vlvor of a 
motor boat party of six, told 
today of his unsuccessful battle 
to swim a mile to shore with hi. 
two babies In hi. arm •. 

Albert Latrenler with hi. wife, 
theIr two children, Claud&, 2 
years old. Maro. One month old. 
lind a womlln friend set out 
last night on a crul8e on Lake 
Nlplsslng. Gasoline on "the bot· 
tom of the boat Ignited a nd there 
was a f1uh. a sheet Of flames. 
and an &xploslon . The entire 
party was hurled Into tbe waler. 
Lagenler, clutching his two 
children. started t~ swim nahore. 
Finally he wds forced to reUn· 
qulsh hIs hold on the chUdren 

8 nd barely managed to reach 
shor~, 

tet·,·,·,·,·· p. . . 

West Branch to 
Don Gala Dres~ 

for Hoover Visit 
lAte Tuesday aflernoon my allen. , t.-

Uon was called to newspaper 0.0:, Carpenters Work 
counls of certal n charges made on 
'~a1nst me by Chtl\t of Police C. F. Seating Stands 
Benda. In view of the publicity al· f C d 
tached thei'eto I teel that I should or row s 
make a stalement to the public ~on· 

cernlng the matter. WEST BRANCH, Aug. 16 (AP)-
"As [ see It, the whole thing Is Only a few details remained to be 

Ilfgely the result or frlotlon' whlcll arranged In preparatlon for Herbert 
hds existed for sOme tlme between Hoover'. visit to hi. birthplace here 
Mr. Benda and my&elt. It happens ' on Aug. 21. 
tha my own views have not In West Brancll has donne~ Its best 
IIIk~y l·esllCCt. coinCided with Mr. dress for th& greatest occa9!on In 
mnda'. Ideas ns to tlte baala upon Its history. Nature did Us share In 
whICh the police court should be . the planning providIng a natural 
o~eraled. At one tlme Mr. Benda:s amplthea.ter whet'e Mr. Hoover wl11 
(lull·flnding was VOiced In open 8peak to the frlen~s of his youth 
court to such an tlxtenl that I felt land to th& hundre~s oC' farmers In 

, Illo be necessary to warn him tha.t IOwa who will travel to West Branch 
a' contlnoance of 8uch actlons would to hear wha.t further plans the reo 
... ult In a fine for contempt of publican nominee has for agrlcul· 
courl being ImpOlied. Thal being lural rehabl1latlon. 
true I cannot help but feel that Mr. Sloping 'banks of thl8 natural 
Btnda's actIon, to a. IIonslderable ex· "bowl" rl8e on all sides to afford 
tInt at least, was the tak,lng advan. tavorabl& ~eatlng space where car· 
Itge of my ab)jence froor the city ~ penter. were 'bu.lly ""li;agPd loday 
fp~fex£ for gelling me In bad. In !providing the Rctual structure 
"R~ga"dhlg the "peclflc matter of Of the seat stands. All avalla.ble 

Mr. Ben(1a's statement that I WaS lumber In the town was com man· 
not present at 4 p.m., Saturday, deered, and consignment. came 
Aug. 11, I will say thllt I had only from nearoy cIties to augment what 
thot morning returnM from the Re' the town could not provide. The 
lerve OWcers Iralnlng ctlmp at Ft. uniVersity loaned special seatlng 
bee Moines and that I was call1ld equ~ment. 
aiViy lrom Iowa City late that morn· 
Ing on a matter ot Importance. 1 
hiid no opportunity at that Ume to 
In /otm Mr. Benda. Of the [act, hut 
Ie!! word to the effect lhat [ h;ul 
been called away and of that fact 
loll': Benda, or 80me mem bel' of tbe 
pollee force, was Informed on Su,,· 
day. It may also be added tMt In 
tho absence of the pollee judge the 
law provides that a Justice of the 
peace may act and that arrange· 
ments had been made tor Mr. EUas 
Hughes to act In my flb.ellee, dat· 
Ing 'from the time ttae.~ I left for Ft. 
D~s Moines. 

"Regarding the gerieral charges of 
lack of service to the public, [ feel 
Ihat It Is not neceaeary to go any 
further at this time than to .ay 
Ihat ouch lack, If t~el'e was any, 
could have been avoIded, to a larKe 
Illent at least, If ;Mr. Benda ha.d 
made a little more effort toward the 
tho amicable coordination of our of· 
flees." 

Admiral Aqvises 
Coolidge on Navy 
SUPERIOR, WI!., -\'ug. 16 (AP)

AdmIral Charles F . flughes. chief of 
navol operations, broulht to Presl· 
dent Coolidge today information reo 
,ardlng the navy's Innumerable act· 
Irltles and gave the Chief eXecuttve 
his expert opinion on a variety o( 
',obJects connected with the naval 
eft(itbIl8hment. 

~l1'1tLng to bh& tftlmmer WhIte 
.Il:duee following an Ihvltatlon front 
Mr.' COOlidge, Admiral Hughes 
<Jiroughl with hIm the 1atest advlce& 
i~~tirdlng all quesl,lons connected 
"'th the tleet In the expectation 
Ih~l the president would review 
nlOtIt of these. '1'he pre81dent WAS 
rrported 68 anxious to consult 'With 
the ohlef of no val operation, con
cerning' legislative and bu/lgetry 
matter. lind eager to obtain his 
\'Iew8 on International dIsarmament. 

President Coolidge will 'be present
td tomorrow with a 126 pound wheel 
01 fancy swiss cheese by a delega' 
lion of fa.rmer!!' ,rom Green county, 
Wisconsin . Willian 0180n 1'1'111 lead 
the. ,;roup which. besides paying tlttl 
te8(le()ts to the ohlef execullve, wlll 
IntOI'm him of tile IrtJIwlng cheeso 
Industry In Its county. 

Th& Superior Rolary club will 
lormal1y Invite President Coolldae 
tomorrow tp attend th& trl·state 
I.tr, to open here labllr day. Other 
"'Isltors wl11 Inclu\le a committee 
tl'tlm th., Wisconsiit AS8ociation of 
~otJtrnA8le r8. 

President Cohlhlge 1t08 cholK'n 
Au_ust 22, to visit the Apostle h· 
'andB. Tho trIp will ibe made In 
Dill! day,. dUring wblch th& chief n· 
e.:utlve wll! cruise among the arch· 
IPtelaros and vlalt the eetate of H. 
L, Gary of Kan... ell)' on Hilde· 
Une lllanlt 
!ill i /' 4 II., I 

.... 
-'''' 

Brealtfast at mrthplace 
On his arrival hpre early on the 

mornIng of Aug. 21, the preslden· 
tal nominee will go Immedlal~ly to 
the hou8& where he was born for 
brenktast. At luncheon they wl11 
be the guests of Mrs. Ralph Bran· 
son, a second cousin Of Mr. Hoover. 
The piece of de resistance of this 
repast, Mr8. Branson and Mrs. O. 
C. Yoder. another second cousin of 
Mr. Hoover, ,have announced wi11 be 
"Hoover Pie," made (rom a reclpe 
long tavored 'by the Hoover stock. 

From La Grand, II. town of 328 
Inhattants, In Marshall counly. It 

' Is c laimed that 20 per cent of the 
population will come to West 
Branch, Aug. 21 to 'Pay respect to 
the most famous of the Hoover fam · 
Ily. 

To Appear at Nlgbt 

Allhough thcr e wl11 be two public 
meetlngs hero on Hoover day. the 
candidate Is not expecte~ to appear 
8t either, bul will conrlne his of· 
tlclal appearanCe to an evening as· 
sembly convening at 7 p.m. The 
day has been aet 881de for his In· 
formal visIts wllh t he home folks. 

When the biggest of all days at 
West Branch has been ,brought to a 
close. the Hoover special train with 
Its ..mrlY wl11 move on to Cedar 
Rapids. Thcre Mr. Hoover will con· 
fer with rparty leaders from Iowa 
and heads of farm organization •. 
ror two days. .James W. Good, wes· 
tern CaIn'Palgn manager tor the ca n· 
dldate. and a portion Of the oWce 
staff wIll join MI'. Hoover at West 
Branch. 

IOWA~Parl1y cloudy Friday with 
shower8 probable In extreme In ex· 
treme cast porUon; cooler, mostly 

Shower. 

hours ending al 
waa .~Z Inches. 

f a I r Saturday 
and somewhat 
wanner. 

Lowest tem· 
perature 
Wednesday 
night, 70; tern· 
·perature at 7 a. 
m. yesterdaY, 73; 
highest tempera· 
ture yesterda.y, 
92; tempera.ture 
at 7 p.m. yester' 
day, 74. The 
precipItation reo 
corded for 24 

7 p.m., yesterday 

Readings made by Prot. John lr. 
Reilly, o!flCIIlI government wea~her 
obolerver. 

UnoWclal temperalure at mid· 
nlgb\, 72. 

SunrIse today, 5:15 a.m.; moonset 
today, 8:86 a.m.; Bunset, 7:03 p.m.; 

~Q4 moollrllt. 7;1~ I\·m, 

~ -------~-- , -
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Smith, to Answer 
'Kansas Editor on 
Legisl~tive Record 
M~y Include Straton 

In Refutihg Vice 
Accusations 

ALBANY. N. Y., Aug. 16 
Ol'vernor Smlh ha6 decld~d ~o replv 
to Wlillam Allen Whlle'~ r hR "!::'" 
that as an ass~mbl~'mon he f'lVOl'p'l 
thp saloon and al1Jed Inl .. r"oto. 

Fortified by an exhaustlv" rovle ... 
Of his own leg islative record. lhe 
democratic nominee for preBtdent 
I~ preparlnll an answer( but does 
not know just when he wJl1 make 
'It publlc. 

A d.enI81, cabled from Eurolle Ill' 
I1h" K.llSIlS edlt(lr. that hp hCL1 "re· 
tracted" any Of his nccuRatlon., p", 
a new ' llght on the .Ituntlon. In 

Governor Smith'. opinion. an" has 
served lo hold up hIs reJ~lnder. 

ExamInes Reeordll 
For several week. the nomlnel' 

h(\s been going over 'eg81a I '"l I'p . 
cOrds . some Of them neary 26 IYears ' 
old. t<l check up In <letan . on h'ls 
votes on sochl leg!81a~lve proposals. 
rrherp had bpen 80me In,Ilclitlons 
that he m Igh ~ not· reply. but torlay 
he detlnltcly disclosed an Inte\ltlon 
to do so. 

~
--- --
KEEPINO ('l' WITH f'lL,)TR 

In'crt,II,,~ 11\~ ifI ent' O"'"r ., '\v\· 
allon O.ltillS ;11 l'nlfl1', '" ILy. 

See Stol")' on Pagll Six. I 
r.1I IA_ IVlr. ..p .... 
.r Til ..... ""I.led P'HI Number 70 

IWoman Dies Three 
~ . 

Hours After Shooting 
Man Die. Immediately; Neighbor. Attribute 

Tragedy to Marital Trouble.; Couple 
Leave. 13·Year Old Daughter 

Anna 111. J.lewis, 33 years old, died lit the University hospital at 
10 :30 p.m. yesterday, three hours after 811e had been shot three 
times by her hnsballd, Jesse I". Lewis, 34 years old, in her apart
ment at 125% E. College street. 

After shooting his wife, Lewis turned the .38 calibre revolver 
on himself and fired ollce, the bullet piercing his beart. He died 
within five minutes, just after Police Officers Wesley Sedivec, · 
George Spen.ka, and Joseph Dolezal cntcred the room whcre thl! 
doublc shooting took place. 

The tragedy, which makes an orpblln of II 13-year-old daughter, 
J eSt!ic Mae, occurred at 7 :55 p.m. Martital troubles were be· 

~ !leved to have actuated Lewl. to tlla ' 

Hoover Departs 
for West Branch 

Candidate Prepares to 
Take Charge of 

Campaign 

killing. 
Two bullel.8 entered Mrs. Lewle' 

right breast, one coming out over 
the leCt brcast, and th& other ap· 
par ntty remaining In the body. A 
lhll'd bu llet entered just above tbe 
l'Ight hlp and came out on lhe left 
side of the spinal colum n. 

The bullet wllh which Lewl. 
killed himself enlered directly over 
the heart, leaving Ihe body bel~w 

the left kidney. 
Kennttrd CallR Police 

Jn announcing tills ,plan of action 
The gov,ernor mentlonl'd the reptibl!, 
ca.n na.tlonal commttee as h~INlnA 
matte · 'Publlo, Whlte's ' coblegram. It. 
was designed to, correct what the 
edllor regarded lUI an erroneous 
Impression that he had retracte<\ 
charges relating to Smlth's stand 
on gambling and commel'clallzed 
vice. 

So far as known, this is the ollly picture ever 
made public of Gene Tunney in . the company of 
his bride-to·be, Mary Joeepltinc ·Laudel,'. From 
left to right: OarOli116 Bishop, whose 'engage· 

ment to the ex-champ;;on was" rumored" .8 year 
'ago, and who will probably be bdcjesmaid at the 
wedding; Miss Lauder; Tunney; Francis Mar
ion, and lIIrs. Lauder .. 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Callt. 
Aug. 16 (AP)-With the echoes ot 
the event for which he came west 
fast dying away, Herbert Hoover to· 
night bade his. Palo Alto neighbors 

A fltth shot apparently went wlld. 
and lodged in the woodwork of the 
room. There was only ono earlrllll{o 
lett In tho revolver. whlob W"fI 

found on the lIoor Ilear Lewis' Ottt · 
sketched hand. 

May Hit Straton 

W'hether the' presidential nominee 
In his counter·hlast will take cog· 
nlzance 'of other ' attacks o~ his pub~ 
IIc recor(l. such as those a lso made 
by John Roach Strll-ton of New York. 
11M nol Ibeen dIsclosed. In view of 
the fact that there now seem. li ttle 
llkelyhood that the proposed debate 
between Smith and the Baptist cler. 
gyman will cQme off, 80me Of the 
governor'S advisors urge hIm to jn· 
creMe tile .itca"" 0(. hi. repl)' to 
White to embrac<> Po lor Straton 
and other crItics, but he haa glTen 
no Inkling of his Inlen((on •. 

Governor Smith Is sharponlng up 
his rejoinder between conferences 
with party leaders At lhe , ex~cutlve 
manelon, where h.' planned to have 
Senator GeorA'e Qt Georgia as h8 
overnight guest. It was to be his 
I hlrd meeting with a southern dl')' 
In as many days, Senator Glass of 
Vlt'1rlnla. hllV!ttg called on the noml· 
n!le Tuesday. and J08ehu. DanlelR 
haTing arrIved late yesterday fo'; 
a n oVel"nlllht visit. Still another 
senator-Walsh of Montana-who 
prosecutCjl th~ "e'1l1ote oil Inquires, 
Is due fOr a vl!lt at the executive 
mansion tomorrow. 

Officer Declares 
Insurance Deficit 
Passes $3,562,000 

\ 
ST. LOUIS, All,. 16 (AP)-The 

shortage In the InternaUona 1 LICe 
In8ura.nce company may bl) tar 
greater than the $3 ,662,000 alleged 
to haVe been removed froRl \Ulsets 
by Pree. Roy C. Toombs o( Chl~ago. 
W. R. Baker, Kansas Insutance 
commls.loner declared today. 

Baker as .... ted InVestigation by 
the Insura ncs comm!ssloners of n ine 
stales Indloated Tool'I\b~ had l)flCome 
In~ebted ID the Internatona\ " hold· 
Ing comPllny for about 51.000.000 
through transfer of .tock for which 
he had made no a~countlng. 

He said the n~ed for a thQl;ough 
Iludlt was ernphuled when W . M. 
HopkIns, Chlcllgo a.ttorney. ,lated 
he held a 8tock cert!lcR le f9r 1,968 
shares and IlBked, If It was valid. 
R ecourse to the qompany's, ~tock 
lJOok showed the orl,lnal cerUflcate 
was PIl8.se4 In Its pla~e, marked! "nol 
used." and ca ncelJ~ I!y ·perfora.tlon." 

."That's only ~ne e,ampl.e," Boker 
saId. "We lJav", f\Jund 400 blank 
cerurlca~es mlsRlng ~d so far ha.ve 
accounted for only,' five." 

Three additional warr"nts Issued 
Illte today 8.l!alh~t TOombs by Clr· 
cult Attorney Howard Sld'enOl' each 
charge that Toomb@ caused W. F. 
Grantge8, Il vice pre81dent, and W. 
O. Daret, secretary, to 81gn false 
and fraudulent eerlltlcates for 3.000 
shareR of stock, with Intent to Issue 
them. . 

lI{oonwhllll a88lslnht at tor n e Y 
generals of MISlIOurl were preparing 
" warrant agaln8t Dr. E. F. Morlten· 
~tlern Of ChicAgo. n, vice pre"ldent 
&nd close adviser nt It:oombs, ehnrg· 
Ing him wllh grand larceny In con· 
necUon with removal lind dlaposal 
Of $500,000 In bonds laftt Octnber 1. 

Arrest Stott I.b_ 
MINNEAPOLII!I. AUg. 1ft (AP)

Two mcn wpre arrl'stl'd and $600 In 
loot frorrl the U'IllvC('~on genl'rJtl 
store at Thompfl(ln wu recovered 
h~re toda), by poUce.. , . I . 

.T . W . Htllv~r80"' , proprietor of the 
store fit Thomp"oh. Identlfl~ mrr· 
~htlndl"e found \1, ,, ' hol,,1 room {\('. 
rUl'lct't hy the arreated men as gooos 
1I\llerl etQIIl 111~ ~tor'l 

'Bure~u Considers 
Relief L~gi~lation 

P~I~:~~~'~ i~~rf~rm ••• Rockford' Flyers . 
'. Duty, (oae. Slic~er Finish First Lap 

Tho ahots were hcal'd by J . E. 
goodbye and turned eastward to Kennard, who Immediately ran 
launoh hIs active campaign for tbe downstairs and notified the police. 
pr~sIdency. Mr. Kennard was w,'ltlng a letter· 

. Congress Candidates 
l10ld Interest of 

Agriculture 
~ . ~~ . ~ 

MARYV1T~LE, Mo., Aug. l6 (AP; 
-Concentration on candld"t"" ro,· 
congl'eRs In an effort to olltaln farm 
reUef legislation was ~ec1ded UI)Qn 
hpre to~ay by 200 delcgates from: 
12 ~tateB all~ndlng the convelltlun 
Of the mIdwest farm bureau feaera· 
t1011. 

n's not very otten that a pol· 
Iceman gets "\lbbed, but tha l I. 
what happened to OWee" Wes· 
ley S .dlvec last night. Hp waR 
walking 1118 beat when IL fellow 
qttl~er, Ge!lrg& Speaks, c6JJlo 
ll~tI)ftIr& 'on W .. wali to the 
SCS/la of tlie double slaying al 
126 1·3 Ill. College. 

In lhe rush he lefl his slicker 
on the s ill . Of tlie Johnson 
County bank window. 'When he 
returned to get It, he .found noth· 
Ing. Alld while 80meo'no \';ears 
bl8 big black slicker Wes has to 
walk the stteets without protcc· 
tlon trom the rain. 

Plans wore ou U1ned fOr th e au lJ· .t.tt", ... t~t ""'t"""'t"'t""'.t ... t"'t~t ~t,.t"'t""~t ""_",.,,,_~_ """_ 
ml8slon of Qup.tlonalt·eg to candl· -
datl>s lor ottlce In mlddlewcstern 
8t~ t~s to develnp their views on agrl. 
cultural q\,est!ons. 

J. F. Recd. p,. slelcnt of lhe ~lIn· 
nceota farm hurl'au fed ratloll do, 
olared "neither p" e8 ld~ntla l candl· 
date can ·blnd en ndldates for com· 
gress. and It Is with " view of com· 
mlttlng these candidates. ",ho first 
must pass on a relief bill, lhat the 
_dea o{ a legislative questlonalre 
In being fo,·mulated." 

Each atnte federation, uhder th6 
plan would d,'aw up lts own que.· 
Uonare nnd see that evel'Y candl· 
date receives one, covering all 
phases Of the farm rell~f problem. 

"A legislator ought lo know In 
his own mind whethpr he 19 with 
us or against us," ~ald R. P. C,·ow· 
del', prestdent oC the South DakotD 
fe~el'lttlnn. "He ought to he glad 
and willing to exprcss hi. views 
to the ""ople." 

The South Dakoton declal'cd that 
farmers still would slrjve far the 
McNary· Haugen bill p,'lncirle unUl 
80methlng better was advanced. 

M I" R·."d deolares tM t Jterbel·t 
Hoove,· In his speech accepti ng the 
republican nomination fo,' the presl· 
dency "Baltl nothing very s tartUng 
In cOl)nectlon with tho fal'l11 (·ellef." 

"But at leaAt he rccognltcd there 
Is a. farm question," said MI'. RQed. 

"Dry" Candidate 
CI~irris' Ohio Vote 

Souther~ Floods 
Swell, Adding . to 
Damage Steadily 

ATLANTA, Aug. 16 (AP)-Alter 
WreakIng ~est rllctlon In the foot· 
h l!Ia, . floods from th e latest tropl· 
c.1 storm swirled toward the sea to· 
night In ' 1IW01len rivers from Geor· 
gla, South CarOlina., and NOrth Ca'" 
ollna, and added hourly to the huge 
damage toll. 

A ' dozen clUos and towns were 
atlll virtually Isolated and unortlc· 
Inl esUmalea ot the damage lo prop' 
erty and crops, highways and rail· 
roads ran Into lhe millions. ]o'our 
deaths hovo r psulted and a score 
have been Injured. 

The most acute sllua.tlon appear· 
ede tonight near Lake Lure, N. C., 
where a dam across the lak& was 
reparted leakl ng badly from the 
\lressure of flood waters behind it, 
The dam I. ) 00 teet high and backs 
up mIllions of gallons or water 
which would be 1008ed In lhe Broad 
river 8hould the structure give way. 
'A creW' of men was Ilaborlng fever· 
·Ishly· to save It. 

~early l>alf lhe stale of Georgia 
wa~ affeoted wIth one counly, WIl· 
kJnson. 'enli~elY Isloated because at 
washed ' out 'hlghway& a nd railways. 

-1 .... • , 

. , .Frieridl ,Gather 
' C0;L1JMBU,s, Ohio. Au/". 16 (AP) .'. 'f"" f 

"":'W'hether Sen. C~I'US Ft. ~c~er. for 'Nob lCe,.tion 0 
Cle,veland, a!,d fl~owe\1 dry. Or Ora· : . C 'rtii" -S· turd" ay 
ham P. Hunt, Ci ncinna ti 1IOOr ... l has , U . a 
been nomlnal.e~ by Ohio rlClllOcratR 
as lhe candidate for the short lerm 
-eat In the scnn.t~ will h .. v~ to b~ 
determined by lho otflr..l count of 
the vote cast at last Tuesday'. prl. 
mllry. 

Hunt . wh o had been IndlcatNl AS 
the winner by An a pnroxlmate mao 
. 1"rlty of more lhan 10.onO VotCR on 
olmn-t compet~ unofflcl'll l'Ptu,,"s 
tabulo tNI by lhp Asw .. clat~d Prcss. 
'nw thnt lond vlr~tlally wiped out 
todnv whon election offlc ln1s In 
CuynhO/fA. cO llnty «('Jrvclandl d18' 
MV"rA,1 thAt Hunlll'ul bet'n cretllted 
with 10.000 mflnv vot"" m"ro than 
h o nrtnallY recelvc<l. Tho (lI.covery 
o( thai cl'I'I)\' uno th~ tnblll,,'I~n "r 
'hn r~nlaln!n~ l)I'ncl n ~l" . ",1'I,h hod 
"'\n. 1v.,..., t'''nn .. tl~(l thl'rw l~hN' In 
• .,,, 1":1/1 h'- ., h.,I'" '7r. ,."'1,.. ... 

Cll'nntl\..- TIn ... .,,..· f"nt .... lIt l'ft-tU' .. ·l " 

..... j. .... """,... ... ~ 1'1" ... 1., •• 1" ... hi'\ ".", ,,1('1'" .h,.. 

nn,."...lh1tlt'l., "'""'1 thnt fllrthpr "h~rk 
"'" th ", """"" h,,,r" , rnllnt" vott' Ill' 
"' ''' 11 ... '" .h .... " 'ntn In f"tlvfln "111",1' (.Olln· 

, It'Io" \\' tll I"' ... .. ,.."ql'l h i .. mnj",-lhO ttll It 
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TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 16 (AP)
As Kansas' day Of days hOVe Into 
the oWnll:, her ravorl\.e SOn and vice 
presidentia l nominee, Sen. Charles 
Curtis. was being jOined hy a Rwell, 
Ing group Of frlen~s, hCI'c to heal' 
his forlllal notification ceremonies 
on Saturday as the running mate 
of Herbert If oover. 

Whlto Senator Curtiss dlve,·te<I 
from a nnounced plans to meet ('ol'1y 
arrival. here to Rlten~ the noUflen· 
tlon ceremony, he a nticipated greot· 
Ing lomorrow sevornl memhers of 
his family. His 818lel'. Mrs. EdWard 
'E. Gann, ot Washington. D. C., her 
husban~, a nd the candlrlnte's do ugh. 
tel'. ~fr8. lAton" Curtis J{nlght, of 
Provld~nce, R. r., will arrive tom or· 
row mo,·nlnl:'. Senator Curtis' 80n 
Hurry Curtis. of Chlcllgo. was ex' 
pertl'd to arl'lve on SaturrtR)'. An . 
other . I.'N·, M,·s. Romo Colvin reo 
81de<! in Topcka. 

Senutor Rlmeon D. 1"C8S, 01 Ohio. 
wl,o will fO"m'tlly nOU fy Renntn,' 
~,,,·tl~ or hi. nominatiOn. I" due 
19morroW, 

As lhe last remlnder8 of his ac· In hIs office which adjoIns the 1'0011) 
ceptance speech Came In the form In which the "hOOting look pla~e, 

when he heard Mrs, Lewis scream. 

1 Land in Ontario Town 
Of commendalory telegrams and lot· "Oh, My Ood!" 
!.ers, the candidate completed work The woman's cry was drowned by 

1 
Following Seven 

Hour Flight . 

on the addr~ss he wlll make next the report of a gun. 
week at his bIrthplace In West Kenna,'d then heard Lewis' volc& 

command, "Don't holler! Don't hoI· 
lerl" 

, ---- , 
COCHRANE. ONT .. Aug, 16 (AP) 

Branch. 
1'1118 spel'CII will mark hIs flr!t de' 

lalled dlscusslon ot somo of the Is· 

-The monoplne "Oreater Rock- sues tovehed upon In his acceptance 
Cord," flying from Rocktord, Ill., to .addre.s nnd wlll detlnltely launch 
Stockholm, Sweden, tlnlshed , the his drIve upon the political ram· 
first leg of Its journey at thIs north· parts 8urroundlng the white house. 

l ern Ontario town at 2:40 o'clock this Makes Seven SIDps 
• afternooll, e8stern standard time, The republican candldat& will 

making the 800 mile hop from the make Beven stops before his traIn 
passes over the eastern Cal1tornla. 
border Into Arizona, and at Los An· 
geles 'will leave the train to make 
a brief address in which he Is ex· 
pected to discuss the Bouldec can· 
yon po weI", flood control, and II·rI· 
gatlon project. 

American City in seven hours. 
Favored by fine .weather, Bert 

H8sRel and his cO'pllot, Parker 
Cl'an,er, brought the ship to a per· 
fect landing on an Improvised run' 
way. If the weather continues good 
they plan to take oft at dawn to· 
morrowan the next lap, a flight of 
a l,out 1,600 miles to 1I1l. Evans, 
Greenland. One otber Itermedlate 
hoP, from Mt. Evans to Relykjavlk, 
Iceland, Is on their itinerary. They 
hope to make Stockholm trom 
Relykltjavlk In a final jump. 

For hours the population ot Coch· 
rane had waited for the arrival of 
the "Ore8tpr Rockford." 

Hassell and Cra.t'\ler lost no time, 
once they had acknowledged Coch· 
rane's enthusiastic reception. I n be
ginning preparations for the next 
lap of their hazardous trip. 

Tho tylers went over their ship 
with minute care, testing tbe motors 
and examining the home made run· 
way from 'which they bope to hop 
at dawn tomorrow. 

In the Brven hours they had been 
j n the air, they had been sigh ted 
but once after they left northern 
Wisconsin. but theIr radio messages 
had ' laid tho' world that Hassell was 
holding to hIs course over Michigan 
and Ontario. 

Both men wero gratified at the 
~uccess ot their tlrst hop and eager 
~P em1.Jark on the 1,600 mile hop to 
Greenland. Their greatest concorn 
they Indicated, was for tho last lap, 
between Iceland and Sweden, !Which 
will take them ovel' a wJde stretch 
of open sea. 

Dubuque Dedicatel 
Barge Line Port 

))UBUQm~. Aug. 16 (AP)-The 
Mississippi rlvor ·hargo lines ofrer 
the mldw~Rtern farmer and manu· 
facturer ohco.pc" freight rates which 
tend to oHNet the advantage which 
the Panama cana I gives the sea· 
board stalos, Congre8sman Waller 
H. Newton of lIf1nneapol1s said to· 
night at the dedication of the Du· 
buque municipal barge line term I· 
nal . 

The I!'j)eal(or caned Il.ttentlon to 
the use of Inland waterways hy ear· 
ly settlers of the mld'west, and ex, 
plalned that as railroads developf\d, 
there was a. lessenIng of water 
transportation , unlll It became al· 
most/ nel,'I lglble. 

1200 Acres Rant 
l'lREMERTON, WaMh., Aug. 16 

(A-P)-A fire rased uncontrolled In 
a .tate forcst neal' here today while 
eovcral hundred woods workers and 
nIl tlonal fo , ·~~ t mngcr. fought fran· 
t1cally to bring It under checl'. 'rho 
bla"e, "tt\l'lIn~ y~~tct'dny, hul'J '~l 
over 1,200 1I('I'C8 of logg~d ·off I'tnt! 
bOfore It \j(tl:llln clltlng Into gl'~en 

p,"I I'~ r, 

Among the mcmbers of the I· 
edlate 'Party making the eastward 
journey were Mrs. Hoover, Allan 
Hoovel·. 80n of the candidate, Oeorge 
Barr Baker of New YOl'k, George 
Akerson, secretary to Hoover, and 
Thomas T. C. Ol'&l!'0ry, an Intimate 
friend of the nominee, who will 
'leave the train at Los Angeles. 

lItilps Out Campulgn 
Upon his arrival In WlUlhlnglon 

on August 24, Hoover will map out 
his campaign for the succeeding two 
or thrce weeks. Likewise he will 
teke dIrect charge of the requbllcan 
party machinery which is controlled 
rrom nallonal headquIll'ter8 In 
Wash ington. He Is establlsblng his 
headquarters at Washington so that 
he can keep In Intimate touch with 
the sltuation. 

The nominee wlU relurn lo Calif· 
ornla near the close of the cam· 
,palgn to cast hIs ballot In his home 
precinct, a nd In the event of his 
election he may remain here at lelUlt 
until a fter Chrlstm:t8, although his 
plans afler eloction day on Novem· 
ber 6 are naturally quite Indefinite. 

Some of his advisers now are dis· 
cussing the ma tter of hl8 making 
a wide circle on the return trip 
aCI'OSB tho continent, with the de· 
livery of two or three set speecbes 
In addition to the Bcore or more he 
na turally 1V0uid be called upon to 
make (rom the rear of his b'aln on 
the necessary stops durIng tbe 1,000 
lillie JOUl'l\ey. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 (AP) - The 
Itinerary of Herbert Hoover's trlt) 
from Call!'ornla to West Branch. 
where a three·day homecoming w111 
be celebrated. was announced today. 
He wll1 leave tor the east ufler 
the conferences In Iowa. 

The special train will arrive In 
Grand Canyon, Ariz., over the 
Santa Fe ra ilroad on Satut'day, Aug, 
18, 'and wl11 leave at midnight. The 
train wilt make the followIng stops: 
Sunday, Aug. H, WInslow, Al'lz., 
Gallop, N. M., Albuquerque, N. M., 
Las Vegas, N. rd .; ,Monday, Aug. 20, 
Dodge CIty. Kan., Hutchinson, Kan., 
Topeka, Kan., and a rrive In Kansas 
City at 8:40 p.m. whm'e lho train 
will be trllnsforl'Cd to the Rock 
Island l1no and arrive In WeBt 
Brnnch at 7:30 a.m., Tuesday morn· 
lng, Aug. 21. 

'rhe train will leave W esl Branch 
at 7:30 a .m., Wednesday, Aug. 22, 
and "I'd ve I n Cedar Rajllds at 8 :30 
a.m., ,Vednosday. It will leavo 
Cedar Rapids at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
antt arrive In Chicago at 1:30 n.m., 
Friday, Aug. 24, and leave Chicago 
tor the cast on the Pennsyl Vllllia 
l'l\llrOll~ at 2 II.IJ!, 

A -dOOI' slammed and fonr more 
shols rang out. 

Night Captain Garrett Byrne reo 
celved the call at 7:40 p.m. and Of· 
fleers Scdlvec, Speaks, and Dolezat 
arrl vcd at tho scene of the lragedy 
as Lewis was glll!plng his last few 
breaths. 

lVi'll. Lewis Sutlers 
Mrs. LeWis was lying on the lloor 

next to her husband. She was con· 
Bcious and seemed to be Butferlll3 
great pain. 

Ortlcer SpQaks extlnguls\1ed thl/> 
fire In M~~. Lowls' dt'ess, which 
was stili burning around tbe shoul, 
de,'s from the effects of the 8hol.8. 

The o!t!cers Immediately call1ld 
Dr. Oeorge H. 'Scanlon who gave 
order~ that Mrs. Lewis be taken to 
Mercy h06PUai. 

'rho woullded woman protested 
feebly, "Take me to lhe stale . ." 

She was accordingly hurried to 
the University "ospltal where doc· 
tors announced that her condition 
was serious lind that there was lit· 
tie hOPe for her recovery. 

Acting Coronor E. D. Peasley wa, 
summoned and after an examlna' 
tlon, ordered Lewis' body taken to 
the MeGovel'n funeral 'home. . 

Find Box of Cartridges 
A box containing 44 cartridges 

was found In Lewis' pocket. The 
otller sIx had ovldently been used 
to load the revolver, a. Colt's .88 cal· 
Ib,'e Police Special. The gun con: 
talned five empty cartridges and one 
which had not been discharged. 
Sherif! Frank L. Smith, who wal 
'llso summoned to the Bceno of the 
shooting, said the revolver was the 
property of Ted Fleming of Ceda,' 
Rapids, brother of Mrs. Lewis. 

Mr.. Lewis had not been living 
with her husband tor some time. 
She had worked at a local cleanln,lr 
establishment for several years, lind 
supported herself and daughter Ip 
the small two·room aparlment on 
Easl College sll·eet. . 

At pollee headquarters It was 
leamed that she had filed petltloh 
for divorce. Neighbors said Lew/. 
had lhreatened to kill his wife un· 
less she would live with hl'1" 

Had Contemplated Suicide ~ 
MI'. ll'lenilng said last night that ' 

the slayer had been acting peculiar· 
Iy for several months. At one time, 
he aald, he had 8tayed up all nIght 
with Lewis ID prevent him from 
committing suicide. At other tim •• 
he had expressed the desire tp kill 
lJOth himself and hIs wife. 

It WIlS alleged la.et night that 116 
had atlempted to buy polson at .. 
local drug storo, saying that h6 
wished to kl1l some ral.8. , 

Lewis hlil! been stnylng at ~h~ 
resIdence Of Mr. Fleming, 1130 N. 
Sll<th street, Cedar Rapids, for lev· 
(,"al months. He has had no work 
and has been growIng more de· 
spondent ev~ry day. Last night 
about dinner time, Fleming wIth hi, 
wife and empl!)yer, were plannln, 
to como to Iowa City to Bee hi' .11' 
tCI'. 

Ilrlvea From Cedar Raphl. 
The brother·ln,la.w alked hIm for 

his car, lIllylng that he would ttlke 
Fleming's two ohlldren out fOl' " 
ride. Instead he speeded to low ', 
CIty with the ~wo children, arl·"·. 
Ing here Itbout 7;20 lI.m. lip left II, 
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NIGHT NEWS EIlITOR 
Ruth 1\1. WllhUe 

The Ptice of Peace 

rITE wllr l''Cacted the Ilric of millions of 
lives, h undreds of billion~ of dollars, 

lind the rlestrtlction of property, th value 
of which clln never be ~timated accurately. 
In return, we Itllrned some costly les~on8. 

Olll' own \lowers all(] I'{'sponaibilitil's 
were brou~ht hmne to us in a clear light, 
revealing that 1\11 natim)!> are Intel'dep nd
ent. A new relationship ~p\'llng up among 
nations and patient negotiations are bellin
ning to take the place of haRty action and 
f6rc ~. Tbe dutieR of ('itizen.llip becamf' 
impl'('ssed upon el'ery Ill1lividuul in hi~ 

, knowledge thl\t elf pl'" ,'1'\ "lion delnOnc1f'C\ 
1\ rsepons to th" ,· .. 11 "I dlll~. l<:ronomy i. 
di~placing 'va I. I~I'IIII 1)]1" III Id spiritua l 
po~itinlls have Ill' /1 111'11Itl',I . Y,.t. til' cost 
has I", II 'r"iil. 

] '" I'V "ldi"I' who 1\(1111,] 1111 \r"r flit {'II II 

of hi '~'lIl1ln a "/1111 d '.Ir.' fil lor alllltllt 
hi, ,. '"I1r1', '1111krl ' • IliplClIl1 t il' l1I'A"otill 
hans all.! 1111I1t1l1l cotlc('Rsions to Ill'l' I'NIt an
oth!'r trll!ll'civ lik(' tlH1t of Ill1 L 

1>1'('. iucnt . 'oolidlr(' in hi~ ~~ldrf'ss rl<>Jiv· 
('4'eu at the conl'enlion of tlw WiNc()n!;in 
AmcricfUl legioll, 11(':; 'rilwd tl)(' )(1'110"1<
BI'iand part 8~ an inll'l'nUlionnL llllr ('ml'nl 
which would hovI ' PI'I'vcnif'd III' rulasirophe 
ot the World war h d it 1)(,1'11 in I'xistl'llce 

.. in 1914. 
While Dl'gotilrtions for Iwal" cannot 

tublish l'p ace wilhont the u('sirl' of tht' Citi· 
zens ot' f he world, it can hu~lt~n tht' timt' 
whim t I, 1"11 of fol'('(' b('!'oml"s displaecd hy 

. 1 thc l'ule lit low, I'llfol'r"d hy its mornl powl'r: 
'I'he individuol cNtinw lOll II ' human rela 
tions and hum81lli vl's '·illll.-,,- Iy dctel'lllin. 
the viewpoint of " n: 111111 \ ij the ~cfd~ of 

, tolerance and appr"cht iOIl for bmnlln he
, iugs arr ~(t'·U III thl' mind/! of fl<' hool chil

dren, I h .. 11111" for wOJ'h1 p 'a('(' mo\1llt~ 
higb. 

Tile h"II"I-" I:r'n d pact t1dru·ts noth
ing from I h, l'Il!ht and obliA'ktion of our
,;elves or Ihli· contrllctillg pnrties to mnill' 
tiin adequntl' nal ional U(,rt 'h , Pr('~idcul 
Coolidge has poinl d Ollt t 1 ,II it i our 
moral responsibiJ.i,t:. In IIl.lilll"IJI I modt'l'ut 
army and navy bll~c" 011 \ , h l belil'\'c 
to be onr rf'qllirl'ment8 [01' national seem· 
tty. Thi 1'1'11 hI' del 'fDiin 'd by a c9ulIider . 
at jon o[ our r .. ~ource!l, poplIlA ion, positioll, 
fUld l'espon~lhlliti s. 

The price oC peace is the gro th of tol'r
alice and appreciation, and rC$pcct for the 

.. moral power of the law. 

The Threatened Rail Strike 

but affect very )lllbli rvice from the 
movement of mails to tbl' plirchllli(' or food 
prOOUl't". 'fhe t'lllpwyte el' n tlloull:h thl'~' 
!loin their point.uffer untold lIardship 
,luring tht' period oC uuemployment. The 
l'lIilwlI) , tlro!1j!:h lIbl to employ other ill II, 

m t with tb diffi!'ulty of trllining i,lt'x. 
Ilt'ri nee-d employet>'!, \I kielt rf:-!nlu in poor 
!-('n'il't', ueleriONftion r e l1ipmellt, and 
dt' .!'('«set.! ~fel)' to pa I'ng r,. 

A g'l'neral railroad 1;1 rike i,' a mena to 
puhlic inh" 'pls and pllbli' sAfety. TIl(' old 
idl'1l tbat rnilrol'll trikpl'S IIrl' IInrea 'onabll' 
,illiall and the railroad II ad, Iyranuou 

lav!! drivl'l's i a thing of tht' p 
• . t'Y 'rrhcll"N, disllut should be 

betwt· n tb m without t'udall ;>dug 1.0 f· 
feel ing Jlublic , nice and pnblic Bar ty. 

Modemizing the East 

SEVERAL decades ago Japan notice<! 
the looks of Ilmused toleranc and 

cont mptuous djsr~pe t with whicl1 s he 
was viewed by mod rn w ester rllitions, 
and her statesmen d cided to' ea~chjout 
the cause of this attitude. U~ to this 
time Japan had be n chiefly couc\!l'hed 
with improvitlg Internal conditions, 
building schools :1nd roads. Ilhd belter
ing conditions g nerally. 

The n ew re nrch showed her that 
s h e WIlS looked down tlpon ~atls~ of 
h er insignificant. armie • and Her].. la k 
of military achlevernehts. $he IdUnd 
that th greatest. mod IJl n tion were 
fighter , warri r . d stroyers of each 
other's properti s, hnd the 1Iv'.S of ~nch 
oth er's citizens. She was amazed to 
find that the most loved ~atlonl~ ~ Ke 
ne with the great st pow l' t ao1-iarm . 

OU1' oriental n1ihd was doubUes be
togged, Or even ant sed by . ~hfl cquntrie.s 
to the west, who appllWd d nems I ~es 
o loudly, and patted tl1em!!e ves So fe,

soundingly on the ba k, hi npprecitltion 
'of their own greatness. . 

Anyway they strove to Itnl~te the 
nations who built gt a armies Lo pro
te t th mselves frorfl "dan~eroLl9 ljelgh
Mr ," and then Us d Ute !l ml s to at
tack th xe very neighbor!!. J apan p t
fected its admimble wa~ machin I s9 
that in the quabble with Ra!l8i over 
the Port Arthur qu stion, s he d {eated 
the-at that time I' puted Invincl1.>le
Russian army, mos t iltTlobly. 

Sinc then she has b n view d with 
new respect by wesLern world powers. 
Sh bas engaged in a r w minor ncount

I'S, killed of( many of the best young 
men of enem ies, and hnd hum rOU8 of 
her own most intellig~nt sons k!1l d. , 

She can now brag 01 having +nurdered 
many men on th field o{ honoT, of hav
ing deatl'oyed much prop rty, and be
l' aved many homes, and AO ha!la l' cord 
worthy of recognition. And 8h is gain
ing thut respect among, the tivilized na
ti n t.hat such a IIplendid r~ l'd'merits. 

b is becoming known 8S the modern 
Mtion of the east. 

Tabloid Editorials 
Th"re FI'('Ill;1 10 b' 1\ Il\lrpri~ing lack of 

vailabl . llldill1te~ for the di!\Csrtled Mc
'ary-lIau II hill. 

A fll'r listt'nil1 wt'ek Ilf!('r WPfk to Ole 
rantinp:s of tht.' Ilnnclluir poJitieill.n , 18 it. 
lilly woudt'r Ihnl many or 118 can't . '(,1Il 10 

.pt \ orkt'11 'Ill over the !·('portt·d progl'l'!\lI 
or flw "whi~pprin "campai n' 

With Other Editors 

Better juries 
(From Til '~W 'I( .... k Jt~rMId·Trlbulle) 

The \~ay to impro,,~ jtlri~ i for lneu well 
qualified (or jury dllt), to quit shirking it. 
That i. tbe gist of th l'espon~ by harle!! 
n. 1'utLle, l nHeel SIal altorney, to qu -

THE public is p riodically t1m;atened !ion from Ih M r ·balils' )\ . iation of 
with rail lltrik('~, coal st l'ik~s, Bnd eartb· ew York. It is 01\ ob\-ious and familiar 

qullk,·. Yet, liltle g('neral conce1'n is di.gnolfi, but certlli nly worCh repeating. 
arOll ",I until the individufll citiz 11 meets It Il1phllsizes xaetly what tit m rchanl~' 
with inconveniences or higher prices. a&Ocilltion IN I\ttemptfng to drlv home to 

The railroad strike of 1922 ba not \wen businl'l!!I men in it'! campaign for fuller rec-
fOl'gol tl'l1 1,,\ t 10""' \~ lin w"l'e tln~U1 to shi l) gnition of Il pub)ie obligation. 
their 1I1'II<l11t''' III' 1100 ·C· who were d layrd Tb\" alJpeul is . ell tia Uy on to public 
in rellll'llillf! ""IUC' tl'llltl vacations spent in !;piri t. The ex inpt cia' o"li tan be, and 
distant ,t",,·s. uhrornians who dumped probably houJd be, redtlel'd 8n(1 frivolous 
their lC'/ltllll" on tbe siding, l)r fe rring to xcu !'etu ed, out a dragooned , jury is 
let them tl~cay th re rather than having to one of the lea t d irllhle. !I1r. 'ru'ttle sen • 
lose them in transit and thus be iodebted ibly rejects the scheme of using compulsory 
for frei~ht charges on CI'OPS that were a jury ervic 8~ a penalty lor failure 10 

total 10 s, are viewing will\ ami ty negotia. ~'ote: " The franchise will nol be prized 
tions between railroad officials and raih oy if the e lector have to be driven to tbe 
trainmen . Grain Hili ppers, livestock rai rs, baJlot box by force; and the jury box 
and m erchants realize that a strike of even be a seat of honor and not II pen for civic 
short duration m eanH loss and increased Rlacke\' ," 
costs. P art of til distn~le for jufy service 

The controversy ('enters aboul slandlU'll brought out in r ecent diSCllljSioll is the re-
basic rates for conductors, trainmen , and Illctance of citizeus to be " buUyragged" Oil 
yardmen. During f ederal contl'ol of rail· the s tand by lawyers using, all the mer-
wayS, stand,lrd rate~ were stllabli sbed over chouts' a. oeiation potnely expresses it, 
the entire sysh'm of roads. However, the "the widp latitude of eXllmil'lation COUllsel 
western tl'ainmen have be('n a£f('cted by al· are permittl'd to make o( prospective jur-
teration in l'ate~ so tbat they receive lower ors. II On thiS h ad !IfF. Tuttle b8!l a reme-
plly Ulan the SIImc class of rmployees on dial !lug/! 'stion. Let the I lew York courts 
lim's east of Chicn·go. follow the rule of the feaera) courts, where· 

Four attempts at [llioitralion b tween by the !'xamiuation of prospective jurors i 
Union heaus an "Ail!~I;ld officials have conducted by lbe judge. "Tbe r ult," 
proven futile. TII:tr'a,1 fli 1111', 10 10] per Jlr. Tutti .. noles, "is 1\ great savi llg or time 
Cl'llt increasc ask .. I 1-.11. till' r .ihvay offered and the e limnintion of a lot of metl\pllysical 
7 if:! ,wr cen t. Thi,' PI'''' .'rI ~. t isfactory to (Iue! lions and of the usual p<IIIturin~ ... fUld 
the '111 1'111.1 ,·t . IloI\l 'l't' l·. till prll\'lsinn add· ulterior purpdses which of teD e~ter into an 
ed III' Ih,' null'olllb Ih/It I','I'lllIn "nrl, inll: xamination of prospective jurors hy coun· 
1'I'~lIint ion I,," h"It~,.·tl, l'(·dllCC,ll h~ offe~ to fie !' J:t'urthermore, the federal ~Y8tcm com· 
n PPI'"xirlla Ic·l, I ht· time lermQ !lutl condi- ports llIore with dignity, and bence mllkes ' 
tlOn!, .·\illll~ Itt prl"lCnt. ju'ry Sf! r\'ice more tolerable." . 

trike bulJots have- been issued, but it is A reform of court amenities i tbe treat-
expected that anotber attempt at arbitra- ment of persons drawn for jury ty would 
Hon will take place before the ballots are probnbl.v decrease the dodging habit which 
returned on Sel)t. 2. tbe merchants' lL'IIIOCiation 8IId other civil! 

.. 1' be cffects of a s trike upon the general organi28tions witb well directed energy amI 
H+-pilJIt.ri ... ~~r ... jol¥il.ill~a I~.l W"" I'I'+t t-lll¥ll ~WIiaiIm 4alle aet ,~t ttI4" .... , .. t 
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Chills and Frier 

'I'll" Lonrr T nnl Grind 

Scm 11m .. ns:-o th .. hoI<lI 
for th I<'nth tim' that w .... k \0 

clean up Ihe I ~k)'anl. J dldn 't 
up~ an}'bod}' t.Ut lh" fo ..... " and 

lh. ~I drnyman e"~r ~a\\' the III 

out th~..... Th .. p"-P<'r h' \J<'t'n .... · 
labU )I'd ror OV~T 7 )'<'()I'X. B~Cor~ 

thai Ih ... mu~t ha\,. b<><on a junk 
deILl"r on tht' local Ion. to Judg-~ from 
Ihe look" or tht' pI ct'. WI' ~am" 
througb "Ith n p .... tty bulky contrl· 
butlon for the city dum,. thal tim,' . 

• •• 
Doe n't !<Cuntl mUI'h 11kI' h'lInls 10 

)'ou? "' .. II, )'ou'd be surprls .. d. You 
m u t nev .. r ha w ...,Ion,· to.. mall 
town clUb orgal1lZ"lI for tbe purpo 
of PI'flI rvlng Ih .. orlglntll "rnek"t. .. 

• •• 
OUr club III ... n lUI much annual!) 

on W ('d klll .. r t1 It d,~ on 11m .. rOI' 
I Il'ulr)dng th Unl·~. ' But \\'{'" n 'OPf 

,hlnk to buy nny until \\,,,'vp h tl at 
I ht II. deuon I os wllb III f rill 

Impl menlS. 
• • • 

Thl! t. Ih. way Qur ""I",du run_ 
nftpr my .... turn from ('oll~ .. (In· 
cr.a.ln.. the m~mbl!roblp 11) pt'r 
c nt). 1 rlop around tor pt:rh p 
lhr AI'\11 IA'to.-e rounding Into 
toha~. Th n It rain.. ond 1><>to,... 
,he rround hurd"n our wrp<J croP 
I dpe for.a killinG. Follo\\ln!; thaI, 
th l()C:'l t P;.ll)()r ("fu·rle" nn Ih'm: 

"A quln'el armed wllh hoes and 
rakt'1l ov.rwh lmed th w Ils on th 
rourt w t ot Ih Wink Wllh an at· 
'lirk of cms nnd lie ," nd turllP,1 " 
tlYonlllo\\rr 1008 on the grnu around 
Ih NIl'P' of Ih~ rndo· ur" , f •• h 
m rklng h • prim d Ihe court tor 
action." 

D tor Ib month I;s out, IU II Ull 

~v nl ('enst '0 n I , . Th n 
,11m I) Ihe ectn Oil tlte court. · . . , 

m~n hr overgrown ho)' I :or 
bw y 111 an .. nel'lsur I"'mllled In on 
all I~ s by w~('ds t\\O r.·.t Itl!;h. nnd 
d.tt'·r~lIt (rom It_ lIrroundlngtl Hilly ' 
bf'~tlll"~ ot III If· I' h~l~ht or thot 
W"1'd Inlld •. un.1 ".·,·"u~ or four 
po~t.e wttl It t. }ltrlln bHw'rn. 

("ynknl !'I·mark. pn 10 I,., lI~ar(\ 

~'~rl' nnw I1n(\ IIIPn. 'rhl. ""I" or 
thlnll milk .. a t"llow r)·nlc·ul. 

NUlllllf'r on I~an. on hi. hOf' nnt! 
\VIp. hIe for h d. "Why don't we 
00 honeKt nd ral! Utla Ii Ktll'd"n 
club? And whll ",'1' at II, w 
ml~ht ns wpll mi •• • "olll~lllln" I\t' 
l'UD !'ul fnHh'u\t or J\I! t w ... ·tf~? "fhf' 
8011 ~m8 tn III' rerlll~ ,·nou"h." 

AnothH happ n" 10 Le Il journal 
I t. "s l', 11'('" ~'nrt n of(l luJ or 
Kiln, '\'P ro~ld call II B \lpr 1I1l( 
Ulld OurtJpOK, Or fH)flwthillK Jlkfl 
lhut." 

Aoother hilt' wld,"'r }lnu.eft tu 
n r. "All w~ n " 10 m:tkll IhlN 

,hlnlr rom,."'t!' 18 four wall. anti II 
Kuard. Mayl", WP rould rlmrK" nil 
1Il1!4!'110n to hav(' folk IC('(~ 11 1IJ",..o ll 
without walla. (Iv/> Ilwn III lIuIII I,, · 
bol," 

Numbt'r tour hll' " I,..U.r l'l~n. 
'''lIhy no, I".v(' a urunth trom th,· 
I'P"P8 III ~ . l"~ I QI'Il' ov<-r 
thprt'l ('uufd Ilf'V'~ ('VUI',.." lu hot 
t< bll"ju.,. luld W~ (Hlllht to drill 

m tl,.,.t In 8 1I111'.1'·II.'r. :' 
F'I,,' (G"orK"1 Wll81l'l low In 1'1" 

101 !lng. "Why nllt .. 1I",rU •• • U ,·oU .... 
m rllklm:-by kn "'(It'll nc~tI t-..lI. '(" 

BeCore th "mk" (''''\ll'rt'' ('outa 
I' ply. one or th olh. r Ihr · Rtl 

l)OUllCf'(\ that ou" courl WUR d.-llU. 

'the JournuliMt hlUIlt'tlirtlt'ly hlurtNJ 
utll a ,,1' IfI.d ad: "W"nted: 
COI,I o· Ipmon. I" 11m th~ /'ollrl." 

J)arkncMII nme ju.t In tlml' to 
J11'~v~1I1 hoslllllll' . Ihll '1I'1.:h!) .. r. "II 
had their ho. r tUI·lll·d, Ild ,·wry 
t/lln, WIl8 In .,·ncllnr s ror plnylng. 
The n ... t d:.y 11 rahwd. 

Rpally, you hnvf' to har\·t· ... t ,.". 
~.·ythlnll hut II .. , hullyho<'ko o!t"lwr 
tho n yOU If t to thrt' h )'our appon· 
tonta, rv n Ie you nre a 800d 1111I>" "", 

• •• 
Dub-., or GIrl r'l"yntl 

SpNlklna- o( a-ood players r~mlnd· 
eel m or th o\lposl((' I<lrl J11"Yl!I·~. 
You know, aolllP nt th. I;rnlll'l' ~x 
have an Id.·" Ihllt .ome Clr llld, 
num~r Ill' "lhlo'tlc. H's "II " ,"1.· 
I ke. Why, Ih I>eMI fenll.ltp. ,,)rlnll" 
In the world can't com~ wi hln u. fi('C' 

ond of thp ItIlt high ~hc)01 rl'{'o''\1 
In Ih 10e yard d:"h. und ollwr tra('k 
lind [k>1d /,v.nt. In prQJl(lI'tlon. I 
havp I len lhe wonwn's wortcl· .. 
t ord In lh 220. and I coul,ln'l v,'n 
earn a I tl .. r In hi h I'<'hool. 

flwlmmlng? 'VI' II. ,m .. of th",n 
do PI' t~y well lhere. Ot ('OUl'S". yuV 
want to rl·mfllnbe., thal they nrf> o( 
II 11 hler bulld. They hav" l e8~ 0111" 
cular tllISU , lIJ1ht ,. bone ... !lnu (loo't 

e1gh much Ilbllve the n('('k. !<II til(' 
woler IOrt of holdR th 01 \' 11. Bven 
al Ihat. the j)elIl lIwy call ('Ialln I" 
In(erlor 10 man's I>t>MI. 

h pain m to men lion t nnls. for 
I can't lI&Y rnany lood things aboul 
co-ed. er olher Crellks at the game. 
Even Hp1en Will , WIUI deC aled bl' 
Il hla-h IiChool ~nlQr (Wilbur F L Cuen) 
In two love 3 ltI. urcordlng 10 u 
statement by "Bill" Tilden. And the 
earther down lhe RC~le you go. lh. 
worse Ihey get. St>;c uppeal rndp 
OUI ot eight when Olll.t pr tty' Utlng 
,ets on the other sid df a t"nnls 
net from you. 

Thea Clr1 top 'em In t'he nel or 
miss 'em completely. shriekIng ot 
Inlervals just wh n you're sel ror 0 

reI urn It II's doubles you're playing. 
and wonder why you don't ask them 
&gllin. I hove ,an awful lime keep· 
Ing ahea.d on altbls. In (acl, I 'm 
beginning l() syrnpalhlze with the 
.. Irl who consisl ntly (and fre<.lueut· 
1y) rerused. to dale wl th me Cor over 
three months, 

• •• 
That w('{>d 9ubjI'Ct Insplrell nn ex· 

pression to replace one Iha t da les 
back to th CI vII war. 

SUOGESTED SIMll.'E: LIKE 
THE WEEDS IN TilE TENNIH 
COURT, TIlE\' J UST OREW. 

• • • 
Admiring busln~8S mnn. watchln!: 

Tliden: "Thal's what I call ser\'· 
I e!" 

• • • 
Dub-"We won tbe doubles 

matc11 ," 
Rub-"Oee. you must have hnd a 

gOOd partner!" 
• •• 

AI In Ute. a.,.,.rent love camn 
frequently berome " bUlle. 

• • • -.Ii IUI'B 

There's Little Romance Left"n Politiat 
J 
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Western Tennis 
Slars. May Win 

With Tilden Out 
FOREST IJILLS, N. Y .. Au\:, ill 

(API-With Dlg" ~III Tilden barred 
trOm the en "l~rn tNl", an(1 1'"1':\nl, 
f[u '!ter out ot It lI1wup In a S.VOJ' 

IlnlhPlIc IIt.-n,e. wfst-er)1 ~fnl\ls play, 
I'l'S will enler lh~ E!\S1 ve. W~~t 

matches 10mOrl'O'" and. Sa ureay 
I"lth II. s-ood c\Jnnce lo make up tor 
~ePt'ated .-e",,/·seij . uffered at ' the 
ffJ,slptners hnnd~. 

Th~ "b,enC(' of Tilden nnu Hunt ... 
Iha 'countt·y·s 1 and 2 ranking piny· 
ers. may b .. a bIg blow to Ihe lIat& 
receipts but It pl'Omlses 10 make 
the se"' .. s a much III re equal con· 
lest!" <rhe I\lest depends upon a 
teaoJ of young 8t8 r8 headed by 
George Lotl white lh e' easte1' 1l stan
<lard wm b" I OO'n by It cOllll1lnatlon 
or 01r1 nnd nt'w lal nt with the 
youlhful John Von Ry~ as No. : 
mnn. 

On)y since 1921 bn.q the wpst bel!n 
able '1.0 win th is event and thnt was 
In 1926 wh n Littl~ Bill JOhn,on 
beat Vincent Richards. In ri Ve seta 
In the deciding matCIl whloh also 
r.p .. ~sented 0. tryoul for the Davis 
cup l teom. 

Ot Ihe> 14 con te.ts slhee ]915 thE> 
ens~II with l h.. aid of Tilden w"n 
~Ight. the Wt?flt four, and two w {,I'e 

tied. In ",0 Iches til .. score Is 58 
for the east and ~1 tor, the west. 

Altbough nplth'r tenm ror Ihla 
year's rpn",.", ran boast a TIlden 
or I'- .Tohnson th!' rival lineups In· 
cludh twO young plu,,~ers who 8 1(y~ 

rockeled theh' rerutatlons by be~l· 
log Tl\(1en and Huntet· respectively 
- F1ltz Mereur o( the east and Rer· 
kelll of the we.L 

Glass Blowers to 
Exhibit at Fair 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE MEETS INDIAN BRAVES 

The glllSs blowing divisIon at the 
chemistry deparlment lVlIl hn "e a 
ten dny exhlblt at Ih. stote fair 
Aug. 22·31 In It >booth d .Ignttted by 
a sign made 0/ 11'10"" scl'lpt letter. 
tormlng the word-chemlslI·y .. 

There will be on display a variety 
ot gla.s apparatus used In the lab· 
oro tore8 or the chem I.lry depel/t· 
m,nt. Including ('Onden.er. ro,· dis· 
tfllntlon, glasswfi"e for conductivity 
wdrk, adell! ion :1nd mf'rCUl'Y S(lnlJng 
lubes. hoiling and Urlemeyor tla.ks. 
a nd oxygen removel's. 

J. W. Robbins. hPt.d Of the glnss· 
!blowing d~llOrtnwnt. wfl be In C'horga 
assl~t~1I by Paul J. Sleptnann. Mr. 
Robbins will make nnrmmtus fOl' the 
chemistry and phY f\tcH dplllli"tmpnt 
while he I. lherp. A t.o h .. will make 
va.-lou. no ... elll .. for ehlld,·en. ~uch 
n, Irick ,I.-Inklng CUI'S a nd holi()w 
Kla"~ loy", /logs, pl!.;-", Chrlstlllns. 
tl'P(,s, d<'er, and ImJloons ~ which are 
fIIl.1I wllh rolol'pu solutions. 

The,'" are mallY dltt.reni !tlnd. 
o( glas.q use,1 ~)y gltlsslllo er9. but 
<<\<'h graele ca n be ".tected uy a 
~haracler. llc COIOf whl~h II s hOWS 
wll.n subJect.d to light. Mr. Rob· 
blm\ usrs In hi. work (l. very llll,rd, 
tou~h gJa.'is whlp1! rOme ns raw m:t· 
te.-fnl In lubes In lenglh from thr~e 
to ~Ix fect ftnll In width from one, 
.'ghth to eIght Inches. 

The fll·ttcl"" tU'" hlown t"om free 
Mn4 ~e.lch.9 fmnl. hell wllh the 
Ol'dPl'S for anp:-orntu5. A I:u'ge blallt 
tOI'rh, burnln/': OXVI:Pr\ a nd curbon 
dlo~Wr gll!l. I ~ U'«ltl 10 .often til. 
,gl~~" on(l .nnkp It plastle. 

lind his characteristically 
nmmer whi tp house in Sll-

1'1'l'~itl('nt ('oolidg' wu~ rr('l'ntly ho~t to on /lihO\\'S the prr. ic1cnt 
nnusu"1 "i.iting' ,Putty of 'hip!, '111~ J 1I,lian. ' ~111'!)('d g~.rsts lit tbe 
from Ih· rl's('rvllfion al lIuywllrd, 'VIS. l'holO lW I' 10 1', WIS. 

~-----------------------------

Mr. Rohbln. ron,l urt. n ~our.e In 
gl:tss bltJwlng uul'ln\{ thp I'fgular 
sel\oo) year. He waR former ly COIY 

nected wllh thp MU""(lc-hu HP ltR Irstl .. 
lute ot " .c/lnology "t ('n.lnb.-ldg~. 
:\f""8 .. nn,1 lalpr ",II .. , Ihp. General 
);1leclrlc rompnny I,f RchenecladY; 
~. Y .. whe"e he hU(l oharge ot the 
construellon of "."".v l"be.. He 
came to Ihe Unlv~rRII Y of Iowa In 
1924:. 

A L, HERB RELY ON TRENCH 
WARFARE TO OPEN CAMPAIGNS 

fly mmm I~ SBIPSO:>J 
IAl\>I(J('latl'r! 1'1·.S. SIMt " 'ril .. ·) 

WAfHTlN(1'1'ON. n. c .. AIIIl'. lr. 
IAI'}-Tr~nch raltlllll:'. llio ,,"uul 
rorerunn"r IIr m"jor ort,·n.lv" In 
wnr, h'" uqrun. Introtlurlng tI ... 110' 
Illi~UI balll~ of 1 ~28. UfflCUl1 com, 
mun/quu trom gr('at g(·nr·rnl hr,,,t· 
qurtrtrra or thft lJooVE'r amI ~lllilh 
r~I'~(>li nnnoun('{" t:'apturf' or ImVlll'~ 

I III prllOncl'A. And both "hi " have 
put th.lr canUVf'8 '0 wl)l·k. 

f)emo~lntlc Oeneralh! .• lmo HMkoh 
11M Illellt'd from rcpuhllr:tn runk. 
l'", p rMnll\ nnd pollU~ul A~I'\'''''·. 
Qf WtlIlnm H . woodin. heM or two 
big busln 1!8 units. Iht' Am"rl<'an 
ellr nlld Foundry comPllny nnd thp 
AmerIcan Locomotive COIlIP" ny. nP. 
Iluullcan d('PUly rleld Alll. hili :\{"". 

• on lhf" olht"r hilnd-llnd on the 
mt' dny .hlblt d 1I1 !!Cain or 

nobert J... wpn. with th form!'r 
dponOl'ratk- S"na\Or [rom Oklllhomn 
~1II 1 under II and proclahnl~g al· 
leglance. to lhe Jloover "1Ilnd"'d. 

Numerlrll)ly speaki ng. and in 
"lrategy and tactics. lhl8 Urst skI I'm· 
I h 18 a draw. Lei him who wilt ••. 
llmut U) relative vote!:,plllng val· 
U~. ot thps PlIcu,."lons nnd nJnrms. 
Dyed·ln·lh~·wool republlco.ll I)OP<'MI 
,ave ()wen the front png~: demo
~ratlc dltlo did the !;lime wilh Wood· 
In. Allegl'd Or aclunJ pollllcal Indp· 
p nd nt_ If any-printed holl. neW8 
/Stories sid by sl<1. 'rake your 
choice. 

Hut nsldo tram hernldlng the ne.1r 
pprOOch of th~ coming lwln storms 

ot political camp:lignlng. thc8tl de'vd· 
Opments serv('d to rec:lll that demo· 
~r:lUc scouls swarmed n.hout ·Wtl8h· 
Inglon In the days Imml'dlntely (\ll· 
lowing lhe two conventions. drawn 
by "ague rumors of cllscord In the 
Hoover cam p. They "'''nled 10 know 
Inmo~l secrets ot Work·Moses rela· 
lions /lnd whelller lhe peppuy New 
Hampshl rt' senalOr wns peeved by 
{ruslratl'd personal ambitions or 
other thlngs. 

They stl('m to have i><"e ll anowerM 
by deeds, not wO"IIs. If It I,. II. [acl 
that Moses' cunning tongu lured. 
Owen Into the Hoov r mm p. 

('.It:SE 0.' H~VER OF-I •. \\, 
The prowling democrats p.",(e""",1 

Intense !lStonlshment that the lloov· 
er campaign had not leaped oce the 

WPY' ,1r.II\Ally on th In.lonl ot hi" 
1IIl1I1II1n'\on. n tully orem;,''''''' golns
c·"n,·,·r'!. Th3.l wllA to \l(' "::llP~l~d 
ot Ihr lJ03.,tpd Hoov~r gpnlu" ror 
ot'J1(nnIZ;,llon whl('h WM uound to'\>to 
dilln,..d 'i nto votflr!i' l'llrR hy (\V(lI'Y 
ITOQV." Nlml)nJgn oraldr. Ihpy II:1ld. 
Thry lintl ('XIl<'C1N) to M rorceu to 
rT)akf" 0' lilern th(\~p or it: whut wns 

., I 
(Ha~lnr th nil'S In Ille ) loover couh· 
rll~? • 

rt no-W appear! that the lToover 
prr('()nvt'nllnn campaign and 1h1. 
1100"'(" .ll'<'tlon~c~ml''l.!&!.> wr~~ quite 
dlMln~l thIngs, eVen Tilthe CYI'H o[ 
Ih~ I' publican nomine himself. 
Wh~n Hoover gladla\ors rushed uack 
rrom J.."M.!! City to congralulMe 
him on th nomll\ll~n. hod .lax· n' 
bit 10 Ice, th~ lind !'heir hler 

mlcJ g his llru'it, Iff4!(aph rlcully 
8.waklng. "Yeil, yes," he Is repre
. nled a!I having 10ld th m In sub· 
8tan~.i "Very nl~,Jrod~ . bUI whe,' 
a. man hl18 been nomtnu ed [or lhe 
pruldel'cy. how doe~ -11& go ahou, 
being 'elected? ""ho( do we do 
now?·' 

11 10011 a lillie Ume lc gel ~yery· 
body togelber, wIth f t on lhe 
ground. and dop~ out nn answer. 
Bill If the 1J00ver Ctlrd·lndexed nom· 
InnUo"J ~"IIlI)tllgn ~ ; nny (,1'1[('rlon. 
his election campaign will nOl lack 
ror organlzallon or deta1l d SlAre 
wurk. li e Is nOI prone to assume 
that pl'esldenUal election .. or any· 
Ihlng !lise or C0'l'!"lljence Just hni>' 
j)en. . 

~! • It/ 

Sea Play. Fimah 
Seuoa .t .. Theater 

The unlv"-l'slty '-beale~·. Bummer 
.e"f;On eloaed llUI nlght, wllh the 
rinnl presen\atlon .of three one oct 
plays on the sea· by Eugel16 O'Nelt!, 
"In the Zo'n~," "The Long Voyage 
Doe," ~nd "lie." Due to lhe rain 
lh. crowd at the performance. In 
[h 810010 theater, 1II~8 somewhat 
~m8 l1er than tho ,.,udl noo aUend· 
Ing 0Vt ,I nl tl:U producJ-lon on Wed· 
nelllln}f night, • 

Theile playa, wh~ bd never be· 
(ore been "roduoe4, In , Iowa elly, 
were the tiMlt ta .. wh' ,c\¥ll& tor . the 
a uthor. No other program or plays 
has i><"en given In II. sinGle evening 
by the unll'ersily aIr>oater lhls Bum· 
mer. 

English Professor 
Lectures Here on 

Adult Education 
" A sharp IInp Is (l.-awn bt'tlV¥~n 

IIheral ~durlLton llnd educ:tIIQn (op 
incl.llatry in J'~ng ln nd." Ro'lh l Pro f, 
John IT. Nlcholson, !llrpotor of pxtr,,· 
murnl p,lur.Uon lit the UnlvH81ty 
of Brl.tol. Enillanll. In hi" talk Qn 
Adult gdtlcallon In F.n}\'l,\nd yes· 
I~rclny a.t 4 p.m. In Ihe senate oho.m
b<'r oJ Old Cupltol. 

"Wo :llleml)l 10 concentrate not 
00 mUt'h on 8ubJflcb~ fiR on wtlYS 
I)f th Inking," he Billd. "A/lull RtU' 
c\ pi" ar~ \lI~ght to .t:mll on their 
Inlel1ectunl teet." . 

"fhf?'r(l fll'~ many It('tivltlfS con,· 
tl ctf'd with the mevement for the 
",luratlon or ~Ider poopl In Eng· 
l,nll. "ccorcllng to ProfellSOr 1'11.-1101· 
9On. The m:lln .~pllvIUe8 are those 
("(lnlroll,·d by I h. unlvel'Alles II.lono, 
~tJch :l.q t'xtenslon lectur"ll . public 
evening lectures. nnd special cla.sses 
with fpP'. 

"Th. cooperallon existing .))Ptween 
the ulliversili. and Ihe Worker. 
~;duCltUon association has uone much 

tQ ext~nd the movement at Instruc· 
tipn In moMI'n problems. 1)IHtb;y. 
and literature." 

One of lhe new dev~lopnwl)t. .'"I!e the \VO l" Iq the e9t"bll"hmeil~ 
ot wompn's In sHlutE"S jn Romr- 9~ 

the English "Illa.ges. According 
tQ PI·oresso,· Nlchol.on, t1ws women 
are pulling ne,v IIfp Inlo the IIcUvl· 
lle. Of 11,.ge romm unlllc~. 

"One }:lIS I)rapl.m cOl)nectl>d with 
Ihl. work, .spe~I"lly In rural ~OltJ· 
munltles. I, Ihnt or flnanre," Pro' 
fessor ~lcllol90n ~xpl 'tl n .~l "Stu· 
d nt tees are not larS'e; nplther I. 
the JJ8Y o[ the t.noher.. 'Expensps 
afe pl~\ hy It grant trom thp .tat. 
and by lI,p u'nlvel'Hlty and by whit!· 
!'ver orJ!anl.aUon I. ".RI)Qnslble tor 
the work: ' 

E&ton Meet 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Aug. 1& (A?), 

The Southwelltern Iowll Edltor)\l,I .. 
assOciation will hold tta annual 
me~tlng here F'rlday. ' 

Official Daily Bulletin ': 

(I The Oniveraity of Iowa . il e."",, '"" ,.' ... ~m.' .. ~, .. , O"'" .... U) 

. 

~ B¥II~tlQ c014m n mu';t be In tbe Summer Session ortfce, 
, , room~. Old Cttpl,lol by 4 o'clock In the afternoon (0 
~ , ~ appear In the following mornlng'S Dally Iowan. 
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8:15 lI.m. Concert: Schubert concert. 'Ily Unlveulty Bummer 8ellllioo 
Choru.. Nalural Ilclence Auditorium. 

8ATURDAY, AU~UST 18 

.1 

NOTICES 
• ----r- . . 

AUOUS .... CONVOCA,TJON' 
The August convocation will be peld, Thurlday 

TIlers will be no cla.aea. Frlda.y, August 24. , ,. " . Summer Sell8lon orr Q8. ,. 

JiNciR1 . 
A Schubert concert will be (Iven by tile tinlventty Summer genlOn 

chorus. IISIIleted bl' Miss AIve.r6tl& Weat. ll'rIMY, AUlult. 17, 1:1I I! .... 
Natural Sclence Auditorium. . .I ~'J( " '\! , 

I 
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Summer Chorus 
. Gives Schubert 
~: Concert Tonight 
,The university summer session 

cbOr~., conducted by Mildred Blanx· 
Illl Paddock, will give a Schubet't 
concert this evening In the natural 
!Clence audloorlum. It 18 to be given 
In C~Olmemo\'ation of F\'a nz Schu· 
IItrt. 

The chorus will be assisted by AI· 
yaretlR West. G of Iowa City, plan· 
lal, Phyllis McAdams, A3 of Bur· 
IIngton. .oprano, and Addison Als· 
'pilch; G of Grundy ConteI', accQm· 
JIIInlst. 

Program for the concert Is as fol· 
/WI: ., 
!(eT1lDade .................. Schubert·Yo~rleh 
By the Sea ...................... Schubcrt·Llszt 
.Hark, lIaark! the Laark ................. . 
'1 .................................... Schubert·Llszt 

Alvaretla West 
(horus of Angel., tram Gaeth'. 

'rFousl" .... ... ................ ....... . S('II ubert 
The Omnitmtpn c ;; hU IJ I' ..... . ,..,J(e1' 

Hovlano .olu- Phyllls MeAdamb 

IFormer Students 
at Iowa Married 

in Niagara Falls 
Two former students at tht' Unl· 

''erally , oC Iowa, Phyllis Deane Giles 
Im~ Oar1 '\1'. Tucl{el\ were ma n ' led 
.t ' !'IIagara Falls, Aug. 4. Dr. Mil· 
ton. B. Pt·a.tt at St. Paul's i\fe thOdl~t 
EJjlscopal church performed the 
c~remony . 
'tMrll. Tucket· Is the claughter of 'Mr. 

end Mra. C. D. Giles Of PulaSkI. 
Mr. Tucker Is connected with the 
Roe sler·Hasslochet' chemical Cl)m· 
pany at Nlagro. F alls , N. Y .. lind 
18 the son Of. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Tucker, 110 N. Dodgo street. 

Mrs. Tucker !:raduated (t'om the 
Uiliversl-y of Iowa fn 192G and since 
tMt time has been teaching English 
irid ' d"amallcs In the high school 
at Clarinda.. 

In 1921 Mr. Tucker rocelved his 
degree here ~nd was awarded the 
d':ct6r of philosophy degree from 
CQrnell University In 1927. H e Is 
.. ,member of Sigma XI, Kanpa Phi, 
h.n.~ary fraternUes. a nd Alpha 
Chi Sigma, chemical (raternlty. 
( rhe couple enjoyed a t)'\p through 
(lana~a Ilnd the west and a t present 
.re at the home O( Mr. Tucker ' 
'\mrenb. In Iowa Clly. 
, ,They plfln to mUko lhelr homo h 
It'iagrfl F_al~ls_. ____ _ 

I' 

I
Grace M. Murray 

1:0 Weel Iowa Man 
~ at . Hastings, N~b. 

I 
',\on announcement hos been made 

of ' the approaching ma f!'la~o of 
Grace Marjorie Murray at Hastings, 
N~b., to W\lbur T. Daddow O[ Town 
City. on Au~. 21 at IIastings, . Neb. 
.. Miss Murray Is the da ughter of 
)l l and Mrs. Martln Y. Murray of 

, j:lIl1!Ungs, Neb., and Is a grllduate 
,o( ~~R8t1ngn colle~e. 
~ )rr. Do!ldow will rocelve his ph.D. 
~ellree a.t convocation followin g ' the 

:.QtOfle of the second tcrm of the sum· 
)"el' Besson. During the last three 
te,!-rs he has been grad uate assls· 
"a~t In the organiC laboratory In lhe 
,~be,!,19try deparlment. lIe Is a 
I!p'\~mber of Alpha Chi Sigma fra· 
t "rpll,. _ _ _ _ • 

, 
Ii "j 

PERSONALS 
h lRnrry Terrell, Y.M.C.A. secretary, 
}G;l.. returned tram a two we~ks 
!"'Ptor trip through tllo Black l;lllls 
and Yellowstone P ark. 

t I Leyland '''Ike'' Skelley, member 
Of 'Slgma Chi and u sonlol' In the 
•• chool Of journalsm spent yestel'dllY 
In Iowa City. During this summer 
be haR Rcted 118 ~ playground's BUP' 
,!vlsor In his home town, Mont!· 

}Ceto. 

, Mllttrl~e .Tones. son of Mr. ,wd 
Afr". M. A. ,n . Jones. 120 E. Daven· 
flIlrt "tt'ee t, will begin work next 
Monday 11.8 a roportor on the K eo· 
klt1<- Ooltnty News, ,puhllshed III Slg· 
~~rney. 

-n 
, Frances Winkelman, assistant In 
, the unlverelty pujlllclltions depart· 
11p~nt lind AliCe R a iford , unlv\!tslty 
, ~\j;h school libraria n, left at 6 p ,m . 
Y~terday on a motor trip to Des 

,}ioln... MIAS R otro"d wl11 stay In 
~es Moines over the week·end and 

' 1!I1~8 Winkelman Will contnue on 
\)0 Lohrville, atlet' two weel,s. 
~ . 
\ r~llIe Clley, r eference assl Atant o:t 
tbe unlver.lty IIbl'flrleA. hes retu meo 

tfrom a visit lit hN' home In Inde· 
, ~"dence. 
.~. 

" J. N, Wickert who will r ecclve 
hIs Ph.n. nt lhe cl08e of th~ sece nd 
f\.~rm of the summer 8esslon, has 
lJII~cellted " .'eKCU ,'ch )1os ltloll' for 
( ~ext year In the Inborator!es or the 
~<!'.arblde and Carbon company, sub' 
I ~dlary Of the Union Cnrhlde com' 
~ny, or SOllth hadeslon . Vit. Va, 
, lrr. Wlckorl majol'ed In (I.'ganlc 
,~h.mlstry. 

~'. -
*'.!: ,Prot. a nd Mrs. G. U . Coleman were 
, lIlet by Prof. and M.·s, Edward Bar· 

tl<!W while at the meeting of· the 
Interno,tlonal Chem lca l Union >held 

(recently at the Hague, Netherllinds. 
~or'""Or Colem!tn Is on fL INWo or 
,'\hr.enco rrom the Unlverslt. of 
)01\'11. for It year and will stllQY at 
Lyons, Fra nee. 

-- .1 
Blanche Crawford, G Of Indianola, 

Wa~ visiting friends la.t week·ond 
:'t Newton . She will teach chcml.· 
~ n"xt yellr at the MissiSSippi 

I tte College for womcn ut Colum· 
. 8, Mis.. J\ 

;~ t. Club to M-;t 
"l \I Allrrnoon 

Emily Russell to 
Marry Dartmouth 

Graduate at Home 
Announcement has been made by 

Mr. a nd M:!'s. Charles A. Russell of 
Aberdeen, S. D .. of the engagement 
and approaching marriage o( their 
daughter, Emlly, to Lyndon U. Pralt 
of Hartford, Conn. 

The wedding will take pluce at th e 
home of the bride's pa rents at Abel'. 
deon on Aug. 27. 

Following the weddl ng lhe couple 
will . spend a short time at" Jolly 
Oaks cottage on Lakae Okobojf be· 
fore going to their new home In Dan· 
bury, Conn., where M~. Pratt haM 
accepted a position us head at the 
English depar tment of Lhe Danbury 
schools for the coming year. 

Miss Russell graduated at the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, where sbe was af~ 

A letter received by JIll'. and Mrs. mercha ndise O( gl'out va lue It, the 
O. E. Grltrln. Bloom Terrace, from United States ut a very low cost, 
their son. Capt. Martin E. Grltfln. Capto.ln Griffin reports that the 
descr ibes something ot the life a nd native. " look like they dlcl In goo' 
habits of the natives at Olnlll Slot· grnphy books." when at lhclr work 
senburg, ,Pnmpanga, P .• I. , where they wea,· the Icast I)o.slble clothing. 
Captain GrlWn Is stationed Cor two On their hellds they weal' rIut stnlw 
years. He Is assistant recrultlng hats resembling plates. 
otflcer and assistant to the attend· '1'he h it'ed help Is eSI)eclally thco p. 
ing surgeon. nnd n. servunt Is l1(\("d ed tur eve!')' 

One point thot Captain GrlWn I,hase ot duty performcd. Th c whit(· 
emphasized was that the road., l",o"le Ihel'o IVOt'k only f)'om 7 n.111 
when ma"ked at all , were don~ POOl" until no~n. 

Iy. Military headQuarlcl's are built Cllptnln G"IWn """l(lu " l~d fron' 
on ~tllU!, and are furnished by the the college ot metll~l n~ 'It the Unl 
government. vprsltv of low" In 1926. H e tool, 

NatiVe peddlers go f~om house to I hie Interneehlp at Deaumont hospl 
house se11lng silks. linens and other tal at El Paso, Texas. 

Iowa Graduates I J 

Married Aug. 12 
Relief Corps Will 

Give Bridge Party 

[mated with Deltu. Oatoma. sorority 'l'h " TI n" . ":1' " .... .... ...... ~ ... ~ . 

A b"(rl a:f"' rn l'tv ","l hp ~I>On<.fOl·f'r 
hv f1,,.. 'Ynnv"nt~ n"'I"" ' · .... ,.n-c oW 

'1
r ·'.-1 l ~ ' " " ... .. .,,,,,., , ,,, ..... 2{) Th ,. 
... , '\" .. . ~ . ,,, ... .. nm. in the 

and was elected to M or tnr BOUI'd ,. -. . .... • " , ~ . . .... ,.. 
honorary 8qcle'y (Ol' 8 rn! 01' wl"lm"·· ,. ~ 'h,. ' " '1 14,1 °h'''r, nuth to GwJtrn 
In 1925. The PU"l lwo yc: .... · he ha" 1 Po \'f"'S of Williamsburg: The w~d· 
been director of phy"lcu ' education (Ung took nlACe Sunday, Aug, 12 at 
for women In lho Aberdcen public 4 p.m . at Balsam Lake, Wis. , In the 
schools. . 'Wllder cottage. " , 

,Mr. Pratt Is a graduate of Dart· The Reverand Wilde r 18 lhe tat her 
mouth univerSity a nd has been In ot the bdde and pasto~ of Ih~ <'on· 
lhe English depa rtment of the Tor. grcgatlonal church at ,Red Oak, 
rlngton (Conn.) schools fat· the past Jo Wftlder and Ninde Wlldor Ill· 
tour years. tended the COul)le. The b~ldo Wore 

Both Miss Russell nnd Mr. Pratt a gown of white ",~or",et ~nd ' It veil 
are a ttending Hum mer 8chool at Co· or Brussel. lace. The bridal bouquet 
lumbla unlversfty tills summet'. w". of i'osehlld8, slveet peas Ilnd lilies 

~ t tho volle)', 

Ruth Hunter Weds 
William Thordson 

The wedding of Ruth M, J lunter, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Hunter of Mt. Yernon, to Will iam 
Thordson took place a t the home o( 
lhe brides' parents on Aug. 6. 

The brJde was d" essed In rose 
georgette trlnllned wf th cream lo ce 
and carried a bouquet or 1'OSeR. 

The Rev. C. E. Thompson, pastor 
ot the ·P resbyterlan church of Lc 
Claire, performcd Ihe ceremony. 

Mrs. Eva nR attended the Slnte 
Teachers college. and htl." been 
tearblng In the klndergat'len Of the 
W('thster and Perry schools. 

Mr. Evans graduated from the 
University of IOWa Ilnd has been 
coaching In the high school of 
Perry. . . 

M ... a nd Mrs. Evans .... e on .... wed 
,ling trip through Minnesota. 

Leona 'lful",,·, of Beatrice. Neb, 
,~ " nelV a~sl8tant a.t lh ~ clroulatlot 
deRk or the unlv~r.lty ' linntl'lr •. 
Miss Huber will be a freshman In 
tho univerllity thl. U.II , . 

r( nf~ht, nf r"lhln" hnl l. 
TJ,o ' g~n~''f\1 r h11.lrmnn In ~h,.'ge 

Of th ~ p ... ty I. ~fr8. Amclla HII(] ~ n· 

'Iwa ndt. U PI' nllll18tant8 w!ll be 'M,'s. 
W'In rr rpcl "Derkse n nnd Mrs . ]Jcnry 
SchUlln", Jn charge of table., ca rds 
an~ talllp •. 

Mrs. Louise Tl'tmdy. ]'.frl!. Lvdla 
Sn~lIlg. ~frR. Nellie Am ish . M,·,. 
Minni e Falrnll. Mrs. Adrllr "l ~r" 1I 
Mrg. Clam Weeb~r. MI" . T lm1 Ho\u· 
bOr, a nd l\rl ·~. COI'rIr P flLtC'l'ROn nr~ 
in ("hQI'~(' of th p l· ... rl·eshmt"ntlt. 

Thp pr lzell for the a (tprnoon will 
b" t hree hl~h scorA prlzro, two can· 
solntlons nnd one hl l1!1e n pr ••. 

MrM. While Entertains 
A brld!:e pA.·tv was g iven by )11'8 

Donald O. '~' hlte of Storm Lake, 
rlnnghtpr of Mr. a nd M,'s. Taoac Fl . 
Lee, 11 5 South Governo" "tt·eet. on 
Tues(1nY nl!\'ht In honot· of IowlI 
City HUllImer guest8. 

Among the out-ot·town KUC's Ls Wet·£, 

JlTrs. H oward Gordon Of Davenport 
Mrs. Th omns Farnsworth or Blrm· 
Ingham, Alit .. lIft·s. ('omelia P rel,· 
tl88 Sehrn n ~pr of Al1llllLle, and ~fr" . 
Lou ' PrcnLllls Ch ilds or st. Louis 
Mo. 

Mrs. Thordson g nl ilullted at COl" 
neil college In 1924 and has been a ll 
Instructor In the schools of Rfng· 
stead and Colesburg. Lnter she took 
graduate work In the University of 
Iowa and received an M.S. deSTee . 

During the llUst year Mrs. ThOI'd· 
son has bee ntechnlclan In the de· 
pat·tment of ba.sal metalbolls m In 
the university hospital. She reslgHed 
her pOSition abo ut a month ago. 

GRAPE~UICrSAUCE ADDS TO 
TASTE!VLN~SS OF WATERMELON 

They w1l1 be at home on a furm 
near Tipton aiter Sel)t. 1. 

Janet W oolbert to 
Marry William F. 

J albot on Aug. 28 
Mr. und M,'s. Cha rles n . Wool 

bert hfLVe annuneed the coming . mal'· 
rlage Of th~h' daughtr!', Ju",: t > to 
William F. Talbot 10 tllke Imr~' /.11 
their home, 716 N. Van Buren stre t . 
on Aug. 28. 

Miss \Voolb rt !!"a" un led fron' 
the Universi ty of JOlYa lus l yea r 
She was a. membel' of Df'l tn, Garnuw 
social soro rity. 

Mr, «'albot recelv~d a n Jlf.R, 'Ir 
gree from thr un lve"sl ty In 1925. 
Since that tlmr he h~s brrn It ~I'Il' 

duate ass istant In the chemls\I'Y 
department. 

Pi [ambda Theta 
Fetes Alice Chapin 

Phi J..ambda Theta. honol'ar)' edu· 
cational sorority ,entertained W ed: 
nesday at 6 p.m. at lhe Iowa Union 
at a dinner tor Alice Chapin, dlrec· 
tor of correcLlYe s pccch work In the 
Los Angeles 8chools, 

More than eighteen verBon. were 
present. Ga rdon rlowers were uBed 
In tbe table decoraLions. 

, 

Ceology Buildiug Repaired 
The geology buldlng Is unuCI'gol ng 

repairs this su mme.· In prepal'lllion 
for the opening of school this (ull. 
Tho walls are being plastered unci 
decQl'ated, a nd lhe floor. In anum· 
bel' of rooms are helll i\' cemented. 
The work wlli be (Inls hed ucforu 
the fall term be!!I,,". RO cI "S c. llI"l' 

bo hed In tho "ullrllng. 

~.v I,(j,lJIlm )lEN NETT 'VEA VER 
(Associated . Press lIome:-Edlwr) 
. . T()Ilay's !\[enu 

"D!ced wa~crmolon . ' 
GrnpeJvi~e Sauce 

,sllierd Fl~ked 
SII~ ed 11 '1m 

Escil lioped 
,Potatoes 

Cream .CD ulft lower · 
Hot Biscuit 

.' Plurtl :felry 
Stuff/Jd TUmato ' 

SalM 
C'heesed WaCers 
Peach Shortcake ... ....,~ 

Cream 
Colfee 

GRAPEJVlCE SAUCE FhR FOUR 
'h cUjl sugal'. , 
3 teMpooDs lemon Juice . 
'h cup wllter. 
1 c llp grapejulce (one·ha][ pint). 

. Daft the sugar and wl\let· tor three 
minute.. COOl. Add the re~t ot the 
Ingt'cdlents und chi li . Set've ove t' 
diced chl1led watermelon, placed In 
g luss servin g cu ps. 

SPICED BAKED HAM, 
SERVING FOUR . 
(This Is delicious). \ 

slice ha m, 1'h Inches thick 
(abour 1'h pounds). 

16 whole cloves. 
\2 teaspoons dry mu stard: . 
'h c up brown sugar. 
'h c up vinegar. 
1 cup water. 
WIpe lhe ha m with a damp cloth, 

Cut off the rind, Btlck the . cloves 
on both sides. Place '(n a small 
roaster just large enough to hold 
lhe ham. Mix lhe muslard, suga~ 
Itnd vlnc~a,'. Add the water and 
pour over the ham. Cover I\nd 
l.Juke In u slow oven fQr one und one· 
halr hours. Turn th e ha.ro i,'eq uent· 
Iy to permll eve n bl\klng, nemove 
to Ii platter and gal'nl~h w~th PI.tra· 
ley aad slice, of lemon. 

, ' 

Sl'UFFF.n TOl\{/\TO SALAD, 
SERVING FOUR 

4 peeled tomatoes, chilled. 
1 c up diced celery. 
'AI CUll diced c ucumbers. 
2 tablCSPOQns chopped g reen pep· 

pel's. . 
2 tqbleilpoons chopped onion. 
% teaspoon sa It. 
'rI teas poon paprika. 
11 cu p mayonnaise. 
Peel the tomatoes, remove part of 

tho Insides. fnvert on fL plate a nd 
~hlll . Mix two tablcspoqnll at the 
l1JaYP)lnalse , wit lithe remaining In· 
gredlentS' a nd f ill the tomalo casos. 
Serve In cups of crlSI) lettuce leaves 
and to(l wllh the rest ot the mayon· 
nalse . 

PEACH 8HORTCAUE 
2 cups flour. 
4 teaSl)oons baking powder. 
'rI teaspoon salt. 
3 tab lespoons tat. 
2/3 cup milk Or watc~. 
Mix lhe flour, baking powder and 

salt. Cut In the fut with u knife. 
Mixing with the knlre, s lowly Ildd 
th e milk. When a 80(( dough torms 
plnce It IIron a floured board Or po.. 
pet· ani! I'at out unLl1 lhe dough Is 
one Inch thick. Slip onto a greased 
baking pan a nd bake In (t moderate 
oven ror f ifteen minutes. Split and 
add the peach mixtu re. 

PEACH l\fiXTURE 

cu ps sliced, pceled peaches. 
... cup sugur. 
Mix the s ugur a nd peaches. ChilI. 

When t'eady to 8erve place between 
tho lllyers of the baked dough . Serve 
cut In sqmu·es. Plain 0\' IVhl l>ped 
crcam mill' accompany this dcsscrt. 

Steam cauliflower for sorvlng 
creamed. It may be placed In a 
regular steamer Or set In a colan· 
del' which Is placed over a pan of 
hot wator, ~'he clluUflowel' retains 
Its ~hf\pe 111111 flavor better If lh~ 

mcthlXl Is used . 

Attention! , 
• I ' • " 

Moving .Days in Iowa City in September 

, "'TURN.ONS and SHUl--OFFS" 
i. 

Help Us to Give Y ou Unin~'~·rru.pted Gas and 
" El'S' l ~ ectnc erVlce 

Be sure and come to the office and sign for meters at your new address 
and also order the meters out at your old address at least 48 hours in ad
vanc.e, Any orders for. connecting, disconnecting and moving stoves should 
be glen atu the same tIme as your meter orders. 

One Thing We Need-YOUR COOPERATION 

Arrange for Gas and Electric Service at Your 

Earliest Convenience 

~ Light ~ Power Company 
A UNITED LIGHT PkOPE."-TY , Mre. Fred PAyne will be hosles8 

~~ the L. T. club thl. flftemoon at 
l~f. home )It 422 E"et Bowpry "h'eet. 
J:Ir~ moenng hfllJ been called for 2 ~!~~k, '. I'~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ ....... -.. ~ .... ~~~ ................ ~~ 

1I!IJ1-JoJlbu A 9>n"j~ IWILJIJl'l. I I.,',; • 
Ili. I'f~ 
I'~ 'A' 

TRAIN CHILD TO 
SUSTAIN POISE 
MRS. LYNE SAYS 

By ~1RS. AGNES LYNE 

Tho small child live" In It \V Ot'1I1 
'whose purposes arc f,tpnN"allv to" 
complex fOi' him to understand , a nd 

wh08e obJrNI"{H 
urc not thoHe with 
Ivhi"h he ca n thor· 
o u g 11 I Y ldl'nlf(y 

Minnesota Farmer 
Supporta Smith as 

Agricuiture'l Ally 

MARYVILJ.,f1. !ITo .. \111" 1/1 ( ,, ' 
- '. I". Rrod. prpslr1pnt of th~ ~lln· 

"~"ota rllnn bureau feaeratlon, ad· 
• .• "'1 ,," thr midwes t (arm bureau 

r,.. ,l f'm ' ln n ronvrntion IH"'P. dl~{' I·l1·"'iI 

"',,,. mn"" ('()\I1d he exp~cted by 
r'I'mCr" .f,·om th~ ele~tlon or Alfred 
'" ~ml t.h than from thr elec tion of 
H erbl'rt 1100"er. Delegates from 12 
~fp'f";~ flr('l "ttendln~ the convE' nUon . 

His dflJ's follow "No C1l ndlda te tor the presidency 
a n ordcrlt rouline can promote It princlplp not laid 
co nceived a nd " XC· 1''''n In the Mllonal platform," Mr. 
cuted Cor himself n""'1 gald. "There Is no question 

"1' l' a~rl"ullu 'c a~ thc fcdr ra l b'n.rd 
hus over th e bank ElYSlCIIl ." 

l\1 I', Heed Btlld, h owpv('!', tlwl the 
problem of the Amcl'lean fal'lncr 
Is getti ng ~o much attention that 
80me leglslllLlve ncllon wl1l be talw n 
regurd less of whe thct· Smith or 
1I0"vcl' I. ('Iec ted. 

"The [arlll bureau Is now u I)oli · 
tlcn l movement," said Reed. a nd we 
arc Intcrestt'd In conditions 1)OW only 
aR they rep,'"""nt lhe ])l'incll)le fo r 
which we stancl." 

Police Find Body 
of Burned Woman; 

SUlpect Bandits 

by a n .dult mind. ,l S to the anRI)'~ls of the two pInt· 
11e learn. to drc"s r~rm~ on thp tarm question. ' The CROWN POINT, lnd.. Aug. IG 
hlm.elf In th,,, ' ~emocratlc platrorm g ives a. specific (AP'-Th~ fire charred body of a 

b I' e a 1. f Il. t , ",·"",1." Of " (,, '1 t'n l fqr'" h()!ll'rf woman, said by coroner's phy!/lcfan 
liP hi. elo th~s which would I>'ve p~ much now~r to have been bUl'ned to death, M'llS 
he come" In found In l\ de"olate m oot· th "ee miles 

:rom piny, ta).;" from hrrc toduy. 
Mr., Allnel Lynl ',I" nfop wltho, ' l It alive IInnul.I" I. thus rudely ex. Police Sllld theye bell~ve s he Is 

murmu r and In pile his loys uway po,r d to the (ull Llast o[ adu lt e t'ltI. "lh. wo.ha" wh" knew too much" 
nell t1l' 011 lIwl!' .lIel,·,'". cl"m. of th e slflle bank robbery at Mc' 

T his lr'ulllit';!' i s Ul1 el.l!:CenUnl )Htt' 1. On(' t (tCtlf'R~ comment cAn RO 1m. lre·n ,')" 111. 111(' theory tR tho t Rh e 
of h:8 educatlnn . bill It I. '" \',,"lh I)" '"," ~ hflrl w" h the 1)ltlf1l1 Inudp. was " tnk~n fOt· n r ide" by nlember8 
less alten to his tHtu ral 111111111 , (" ()unry of his aehleve\ll~nt that nil oC th ~ pt'esumably Chicago gang 
:lnd fallguln;r to his "1>11':l. It tllal",. hl8 Jo" In the lh lnl;' he has <1 on !lnd which looted $12.000 from the bank. 
him awu" o of his littleness anll his with It 0. scorc of th lnss he might It Is their contention that she was 
Jncfrectivc nes8 as comparcd wllh th e ha v" oIone RI'" killed In an IMt" nt. t he Hweethcart o( Ang('lo Francisco 
a<lult who dlrccts h is life. Since lI'arnln", to live Involves so of Chicago, whose body was found 

It Is therefore of the utmos t 1m. mUCh that Is disciplinary, so many yeslerda y In tllC bullet rltld led bllnd· 
portance to h Ip him sustain his s ituations In which the child must It C!ll', burled In ta li COI'n on a fa rm 
\)Olse and develop his Inl~lative by fcel his lnfel'iorlly to tho grown UP. near 1I1t. Ollvc, 111 . 
treaLlng with rcspect his spontnne' It Is vi tal thllt hi. play , at least , bo ll'armers nea,' the scenl) o( the 
ous cnte. prlses. No attempt should free of the Inlruslon of adult stand. woman's death heard gun shots Ilt 
eve t' be made to Impt'Ove them from a I''' . . The grown UJ) who enters lhe 1 o'clock this morning . They In· 
the adult point of view. 1>lny world must do so In the spirit vest lgated ul daybreak, found the 

Too often the clill.l executes whal of elf ullI compa nlon"hlp. "cady [or mutila ted hod)' , a nd ca lled th e cor· 
"e('ms a first rate al"l>lano at· a very once to put aside the advantages of onpr and pOlice. 
fi ne doll d" ess or a splendid "yslem s up~"lu,' knowledge and ,play tho nr. O. H. Pettibone perfo rmed a 
of cat· tracks only to have his chlld 's game In the child'. wU¥. post mortem and found she was 

Brookhart Praiaes 
Hoover; Denounces 
H. A. Wallace, Peek 

BLENCOE, Aug. 16 (AP}-Her' 
bert Hoover was portrayed a8 a ' 
real fri end of the farmer and 8.8 II 

rolU!ter mind capable of salvinO\' A", 

deu ltul'e·. J>!'oblems by Senator 
Smith ,,', l1rookhart today as north· 
west l awn's "ml1llon dollar" wheat 
hurvest fe. lIvnl Ol)ened here. 

Senatot· "Brookhart a lso called 
Cleol'ge N , Peek, chall'man at the 
c<'mmltttee of 22, the arch foe of 
'grlculture a nd said tllat Ilen"v 
Wallnce, edltor of Wullaces' Farm· 
er. was a sorehead In his stan,\ on 
(arm relief a nd politics. ' 

The "ental' chur~ed lhat ppek I~ a 
nl'ofesslona l job Heckel', that he htu! 
neve" ha(1 the Interests or the far m: 
' r nt heart, a nd that he attempt!d 

, I) il ls"upt the K a nsas City con\' . 
tlon a nd bring Ilbout the nomina· 
tlon of Vlce'presldent Dawes. 

The denunciation at ' Vall ace foJ.' 
lowed re ports at an Itddre88 mad .. 
by the Des Moines farm editor at 
Castana last week, where Brook· .. 
har t was not allowed at speak Ill · 
Il farmer's unlon picnic. 

I 

feet, 0 Inches tall, weighing 115 ' 
pounds and with sandy, bobbed hair. 

A pistol shot had passed through. 
her ja \\", but the wound was not 
sufficient to have caused uncon' 
sclousness or death, he aald. He 
ofrered the opinion that she had' 
been shot, then Hooked with gaSo' 
line a nd burned while yet alive. I 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads achievement scarcely al)preclated by :;. white . f.'om 20 to 25 years old, Ii 

t he g rown UP whom be proudly ex· .... - ' ' 

::w::;\,,~:.:::' ":,~,::':;"!.::,:",~~ •• •••••••••••• 'E, 1N+ it J DJ 
H .... HO++++F+++++S++++E+++A++S++O++++N++,++l J 11 t 1 1+++++++++1:, tho dt'ess Illcl. . sleeves at· the cur . 

tracks have no switc hes. The play 
world In which he Is at home a nd 

W"'~::::'::'::u::''' CLEARAN CE' 
All Summer I 
Wash J 

Froeks t 

LOT ONE 
V"lues to $4.00 

~~~ $3.00 
Each $1.50 

LOT TWO 
Values to $6.00 

~~ $5.00 
Each $2.50 

ALL SILK DRESSES 
To $39.50, Now-

$5 AND $10 
GIRLS' 

WASH DRESSES 
To $6.00, Now-

$1.00 $1.98 
AND $3.98 

We're Closing Out All 

.prine Coats 
and Suits 

Garmenis Ideal for Early 
Fall Wear 

Hall Price 

FINE SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS AND 
WASH BJ~OUSES 

To $5.00, Choice-

$1.98 
SILK BLOUSES 

To $7.00-

$3.98 

--

I 
't 
+ 

I 
~ 

I 

Of 

Fine Men's Furnishings 
STARTS TODAY, 

DRESS SHIRTS 

.Check up ~he gaps in your shirt supply, and stock up with these fine shirts, 
Every deSIred pattern and color. All coUar attached style. Regular $2.50 
values. It's a wonderful opportunity. I 

$1.39 

New Pajamas 
• 

You'I,1 fi~d . 8O~id c?lors, checks, stripes and plaids in any number of color 
combmations m thIS group. Regular $2.50 and $3 values; now-

$1.79 

, . 

SILK TIES 

. 
Ties in every color and pattern now at balf price. A value that will induce 
many to stock up for the entire season. 

Summer 
Under,.,. 

wear 

59c Two 
for $1 • 

Athletic 
or Union 
Suit Style 

To be had in the best grade nainsook or broadcloth in the athletic style or 
in summer weight short sleeve ribbed union suit. They're values at-I 

79c 

.,BREMER"S 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST 



"WII women wllllllwaYII be Cool. Iloout m"n. 

CONCERN lJ\'O Tm~ ACTION A 'D 
CHARA{,'TEICS 

CElLI A DREW, na~ bt>en oblllToo, 
after the death ot her tather, to 
go to work. She 1.\1 tho secretary 
or 

BENJAMTN HARRINGTON. and IA 
engaged to his 80n, 

TOM. Tho lln.rrlnglons dllllLpprove 
ot the mlltch, but Cella does nOI 
know this. She hns recently r • 
jeet' a 1\ propoea.1 ot marriage trom 

HORACE VAIL, one ot Harrlngton'l 
bU$lne~1 IUIBoclate8, ,uld Incur.cd 
\11. III wIll. a., a result. 

THI"l HARRINOTONS, to be rid of 
Cella, concoct a plot, wllh VILli'. 
help, whereby To,n flnw. her 
10 ked In ber ottlce at midnight 
with 

LARRYCROSS, Il dU'lIlpa.ted young 
chap, who Is hopei lilly In love 
wtth her. Without waiting ror 
el<lllllnationl, Tom rUlhe. ott. 
The next dny ella tlntb her»eJr 
jobless nnd the object at gOl8lp. 
Her 80le derend r Is 

O'l'.'lilN BUnNS, who IA rich Ilnd 
Melnlly prominent. Larry, tlghllJll 
II w', . he hM donI', urges Cell(l 
to ,I"'ry him. She refuse8 and 
r~( If~ Tom's ring wben the day 
P/t!l.l>l wltho"t word (rom 111m. 

MR . DREW goee to pl('('cs at th 
8h~k or hearln&, that C Ita's en· 
,1Ilrem.11t I~ brokrn and that Tom 

11l~!I, I~rt town. 
VAit. again prOl>OsOO to her, 
SllE ' IS; UNABLE to obtain another 

p6.ltlon. nnd Gwen urges her to 
gQ to New York. 

81Jl'J filially goes. 
oAFWill many ~Irrlc\lltles, she rInd. 

IL Ilo;ot RII .ccretary to IL rIch. ec· 
t ntrlo Invlllld, RICHARD, FAIr 
CONER, who Is writing hi. me· 
JlldJrs. • 

IN lHS nOMF. she meels hIs at· 
101'n~y, JAMES ANNl~Sr..EY. 

A i?r~rnAsANT trlendshll' 8prJng~ 
up ~tween Cplla ond Annpsley, 
who", ~'n.lcon.r lOOks Ullon as n 
lIOn. Ills nearest kin, RlCIIARD 
FALCONER, the I(,(,ond, Is a 
I!<'Ol,~gr~e, and the old man hill! 
dlslnherltl'tl him. 

FA L(:ONEH ft('nds tor Cplla one 
j\v~nlng when his denth Is only a 
mlUtcr or hours. 

liE MARRIED HER on his death 
bed and leaves her his forLune. 

CJil!,.lA 111ans a trIp n.))rOlld, but Is 
cllj(rd Ilome by he rmoth r's lJI· 
nellS. 

M \ S PAGE. Mrs. Drew'. comP1n· 
Ion. tells ~veryone at tbe brlUlunt 
l'I1arr'l!ige pll .. has mild . and the 
II'lrl 's slOCk boOms socilllly. 

TO make her mOlher, Who ha9 been 
brought almost to deaLh's door by 
worry, 1l/l.Jlpy and content, Cellu 
concerus the taN or JmJroner'H 
death . lIfrs. Drew plctu,'ps hl'r 
da ught"r lIS married to u. I'lcb 
)'oung mnn, and Cella snYQ notl" 
Ing to dlspelJ th Idea. 

ONE DAY Cella meets Tom liar· 
rington on the street. 

CHAPTER X,",''X, 
LOV E' F OLLY 

'Vhen C lIa SIlW Tom HarrIngton 
ataf\dlng before her. h r heart beat 
80 ' vlulenUy that she thOUGht, Cor u. 

~rll(l~ .. , Tom. was 0 urt, bUL nil 
thllt 1:-1 }Jast n()w," 

"Can \1(~ 1)0 ! .. i£'nt.iq ngnln~" }w 

aHked pall'~rly. 

flhe ~hook h~[' II"a<1. 
"Thnt I"n't IIOR"lltll', Tom. Bllt 

we (":\1\ ror~~t nnd ItO OUI' \\UYR, UM 
Ir nothing hud halll) .. n d." 

Jlp atnr!',1 ut lH'r. 
"You n,·.· mOf(' \l<'tUllltul thlln 

~vPr .... Oh, C( lin. ('t'IL"l, "hy dlrl 
)'OU trNll nle .... 01 \Vlu'n ( IOYl'd 
)'ou' wlwn W~" rp golnll' to be mar· 
df"d-" 

HIl.· .lIen{,pd him with a glancp. 
" I mUKl go now. 'rom," sh..- Mid 

"uh·t1y. "Moll ... 1' Is Ill, YOIl ltnow. 
rl"h~lt'll why I' nt hrr.. 1 hnY~ on r· 
"nnd noW, ••• (looc111Yfl." 

" ray I ('OJnf' with you?" 
Hlw )ihouJ~ h I' hdUI. 

"You know tltl8 town. ,,'p'Vf> ~lv· 
rn It tOO onurh til Inlk nhOllL 01· 
rt·adl'. Don't 10t'A ~Ive It mar ." 

I h- ",toud n"ltlf' h, h·t lu'r Il!\M~. 

HI,,· relt hI. ,.y " lin hrr \(nlll ~I ... 
IHul tUrn c1 lht~ rOt'n!')'. AnoUwl' JllO' 
InQnt wlLh l' m. and ~hc CO'lt tlmt 
Nhe woult! htlvc h"pn In tPar>!. 

A 11 that n[t,'rIlOOIl t h.· nit' mary pr 
Torn, 118 hp hnd IQol,('(1 wlIPn Hhl' 
hoilo him goodh:v~, I1nKf l n 'd wtlh h~r, 

Hhl' lolt! h """It rh'rc~ly that .he 
lovl'd him wllh nil hp,' h,·urt, no 
lloull",' what Iol' and hl~ family hatl 
(lUlU tel h~~I·. 

"'VJwrfl fq your lwhl,'1" Itho lIHk(-cJ 
h~r ~Ir. ")'ou OUIlIlI to d~t'll the 
v ry NIght Ilr hIm." 

But gornptlolng tolcl h' r thnt Tom 
.tlll lov,·,l IlI'r. Ahe ' ~tJnlt1 ."p lImt 
1n hiM (l)I('!o~. II wn~ halm In !If\r r-OI'P 
h~a,·t. M(lybf', llttpr It ... • mother , .•. 
"IlV I'l'(l alld wn.. OU'bllk .. nough to 
I"'nr thp lrulh-

"N"",·,·!" .hl' rOllllol IIPr"elt lIIIylnll 
nlnu(1. "'V hat 1l0l'l nr IL JJf'r~C)n tU'L' 

you. to (orH"(lt how badly YIHI','r h"f'n 
U'('tlt LI?" 

And \'pt, .hp 101,1 h~r.plr, If Tom 
lIal'rlngton Nhuultl IRln "ok her 10 
mlll'ry hlon, "he wonl.1 h"v,· " hnr" 
rluhL to rerUM hIm. A nil, I" tl .... 
rnil. perhlll's AhA wouldnt 00 ~lrOnl( 
,·ntJuJ;h. Evrn ll.·,· pl'lol" would bt nd 
1)(,(0". thp ro .. rl' or "IV •. 

"Uut what n. lovt.l !" Nhi' nrJ.{u{',l 
wIth IlI',,,,,,,r. "ono' .Muld ('cH1WCI 
lilt' 1)I"Wn one lov~.. And [ cnn 't 
r"NIlI·rt Tom. Mtrr whol he dId to 
"'<,. J~vrn If h" hf'lI t'VI'd Ihllt .tory 
about ml', he would hn\'(' If't OIl' 

I .. rak the enll'n~"nll'nt Itl' "hould 
not have mnde IIW th~ Ullk anfl th .. 
laughing .tlX'k or the town." 

Ahe told Owen Ilbout the rn· 
rounlrr when th~y mel tor tea. 
Gwrn mnd~ u I;rlm(lC" or dlllt""l". 

"gllher you're a fool Ilbout him 
yel, or you'ro an angN ot charity. 
I'd h(lve given him a pi ~ at my 
mind," 

"Woultl you-It ho had h"l'n JAr· 
ry, and Lh~ clrcunlloltlnCn hud been 
the same?" 

Owen ~ct h~r cup on the mDnl~1 
and slrolle,l over 10 lhe window. 

"Oh. dll"n Il!" .. he S/lld. 
women will alwaYI be fools nboul 
men. It's nIl vl'ry WI'JI t9 theorIze 
Ilnd give excellent n,lvlce to oLh r 
woonen. but. )yhen It comes down to 
('a*es, we're all nUkt'." 

Allnesley's d II)' I tter arrlvrd In 
the afternoon mall. It happened to 

moment, she would Crunt. Ir-------------II! 
She hud Corgol how hand"ome he 

\Yn.. Sho hod neo"ly torgotten. In 
tho . even ts or the post weeks, how 
m ...... " she had loved him. 

Ho . tood, hot In hand, staring ut 
her. 

"CclItl, are you going to apeak to 
m e?" 

She became aware or th curious 
glancos of JlIlS'!ersby. They .. 11 
knew T om a nd herself, .wrre tamll· 
lar wIth the clrcumaUlnces atLen d· 
lng t he breaking of UU~.h- e nga.ge
ment. 

S he pul out bel' hand and tr ied 
to look Ilt o.se. 

"Wby, ot course, Tom. How nre 
y ou ? You 're looki ng marvelously 
(It." 

"l'v been playing 1>010 nt A Ihn. 
• ... Cello, can you <lVPr torglve "' 
for oeti ng IIko a. cad?" 

Sl Le'" "egal ned hl'r self control 
tlren. • ...... 

'·.Don· t let's talk Ilbout It. " 'lty 
J·tlke up u. nelen t h Istory. Thal's 
pl\8l "nd done. Tell me what you're 
doIng a nd a ll about you NleIt." 

JIe saId, In a m iserable volet': 
~r hear you're mtu·rled-to Q ('hap 

In New York ." 
She nodded brIg htly, her IlI'lde s us· 

t4Jnlul\' her . 
" A VCI--Y nice chap. Tom," 
"J hOl><l to hea,'en he's Ill! good to 

you /Iii you ,Iel:!"r v"." be BIlld bl 
Iy . "Cella, I dOD' t care \V llut .you 

1 tlCted Ilbomlnably. 1-" 
silEnced him wIth a gesture. 

It's COO] in the 

Now 
Ibowlnl 

A Big Romanee of the 

-~1"'lr 1 ••• 
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THE NEWEST PATHE 

NEWS 

SENNETT COMEDt 

-Usual Pric~ 
~i a n s -

Iowa Completes 
Directory of 492 

Letter Athletes 

From th .. carly pjMBu down to 
Junl'. 1928, a to(ol of 942 alhlHu 
have b<>f.'n grn.nt~d lOf.' major or 
minor leiter Il the Unlvrrslty or 
lown. according to II. compllallon 
complptr.l at thl' dl'l'llrlml'nl of oth· 
letlcM. 

(Ch nom~ oddrp"", o~rllpallon. 
lind athll'lIc record ot ellch man 
will app .... r In .. dlreclory will h will 
eoon conle rrl1m (he pr In t l1e 
"olume, which was prepared under 
IhE' qupervlslon ot Director P. E. 
BE'IUng, will r" printed pictures I\nd 
rrcords Of ftl Hawkeye Lpoms slncp 
lUS ror wllch such materllll could 
b" located. 

Towa's torml'r Illhlrtl's have !!C .. t· 
ler",! to thh·ty,fl,,1' othpr sUlt"8, the 
DIstrIct or olumbla. and four tor· 
elgn lands. '!'he majorIty ot them, 
a lotal or no, Or .. located In Iowa. 
Slxty·o ne are In 1Il1nols, 48 In Collt· 
ornm, 19 In MlnneSOI.o ond " 'llIhlnl!" 
ton and 16 In New York and South 
Dokota, Ihl' s ummary revPflls. 

In Iowa , the gl·flPt~.t numl."wr I\~(I 
r sldenti or 10\\8 CIty, tor thpre 
af 6~ bpre. 0, folnes claims 50, 
und Cedar Rapids thIrd wllh 94. 
Other cltl~" with .Ir. ab!>l ... ('ontln' 
" ... nts or ex·Hawkeye .Ulrs nr Dnv· 
enport, 23: Wnterloo, 19: Sioux Ity, 
16 : Clinton, 14, and MallOn City. 10. 

The letLer mnn who hos travelled 
t rtbl'.t trom thr unlvedslty III IT. 
~. UO)lpD kcpt)n ot tbe 1902 
tooth: II t am Ilnd also a track Itar. 
1I0llenbt>ck Is A AQurlco. Porlu!!'fll, 
In II ... AmerIcan MIHRlons. 

"Vote as You Please" 
Says Dupont to Men 

W1L IIN(1TON, D<>I .. /lUll. 1G CAP) 
-LIImmnllt DIII>Ollt. pr.'.ld.nt or tlw 
E. I. Dupon \. De NemourH '" Co., In 
a formal .t\ tement addr A ,1 10 

mployes today, warnoo them that 
the company 18 "not In politics" and 
that thpy arp ~xp<>('t"d to vot ... a~ 

tb Ir judgment dl~latp8. 
"1'he Ipnnlng" or employ 8, r ... · 

lIardless ot po Itlon, tOWIll'd Any po· 
Jlti<'ol pArly are not to /)0' Inkpn al 
Indicating Il eomllllny .. ttltude or 
nny prrort tt) InrJlh'nee .. mploy(·. 110-
JllIrally," the "tatelll!.'n! >l8lrt. 

Tho .tatement tolloWI'd the pul)· 
IIclty giv.n the 8ctlon~ of PI rr. fl . 
QjJllont, chnlrmnn lit thl' board or 
dlret'to,.,.. and John J . RMkob. vlre 
pre_Id nl nnd m('mll('r or the bol\rd, 
III BUI)porting Governor Rmlto tor 
Lhe I' .... Id ncy; 

b. n copy of one dlplot~'1 hy (lwen. 
('ella took It upstrul'll to hpr moth' 
er'H room nnd rl'll(1 parts or It aloud. 

Wh-n 8he hltd rlnl.Md, llPr moW· 
pr ~nld pen,lvely: 

"Dearest, r hilt!' 10 ~ p you 8e1>nr· 
ol'ld from Rlchnnl . I wIsh you'a 
write him to oome here. A man lUI 
rICh ru; he Is ('an atrord tho lime. 
And, be8ld.l, 1 want to R<'t! hIm . 
Tell IJ,Im pI a to come. Mak", him 
come.' • 

~.lIa was sclit'<1 with a feeling of 
panle, 
(TO BE ONTINm~lJ NEXT ]SSm~) 
(CopyrI8ht, IR2 , M.N.S .. New York) 

Can Money Hita 
Lowest Level in 
Last Three Months 

~EW YORK, Aug. lG CAP)-A 
reducllon In t\1 call mon"y raLe 10 
l\1e low~~t levrl In lhrN' monthR, 
Mupll'd with ravor blp trn.d. new" 
nnd Improved crop PI'OllPPCUo, rorm· 
pd thl' h8l1 •• tor another "hurp ad· 
vlln(\(' In prl a In lod"y'~ otO<'k onnr· 
ok L 

011 mon@y rpDew('I] nl G perc nl 
nd drOI1P<,d by d~grrt'l to 46. with 

Icnn. reportPd In thp "0~1H1r) ... mnr· 
Ictt" "" low flA 4 pel'eNlI. A ollght· 
Iy M81('r undE'rton al.., Will ap)1I\r· 
~nl In thl' lIm(' monoy mllrk t, wHh 
loono avollnbl" at Gt ""repnt. 
.N~w hllh rt'Corll .. ror the y('ar or 

longpr w~r rp 18t('rl',1 by Much rep· 
r pntallv IUUMI Ilt Am('rlcUIl ('fln, 
Continental Con, Aonel"lean Smelt· 
Ing. Nnt.lonlll \Rh ne"lst~r, Inland 
"rogpr 8101'(>8. 

Grahnm Pol"*, hpo"me thp npw 
I d r or th(' motor II'I'OUI' by climb· 
tng 0 1l0lntR to 39. Oenl'ral motors 
ran UI' ! polnl. to 1871 hul lost mor" 
thAn h If IU gnln Ilnd ('hr),.I('r w"" 
~nd r rather per Istent sclllnl\ pr"I' 

ure. clo Inll' I\, )lolnt low r :It 951 
at! r hnvlnlr touohed 94 . AmeriCAn 
Sm.-Illng, ,·'lth Il goln OC 8 polnt~ 
at ~09', thp high t prit' In ItH 
hIA(ory, led lhp ooper II'roup. At· 
lnntlo Rptlnlnll" cloolng 3, point. 
hIgher At 16Gl, WUA ng In In Ih(' 
tor, tronl or ihr 011 group. U. S. 
~t. I Common 0108",1 nellrly 2 pulnt. 
il h"r Ilt 1401 Aftl'r hnvlng cro. oed 
147. 

T xu and I'ucltlc. closIng ~! 
Points higher At 172', I d the ad· 
Von"" In thl' I'tlllrontJ Ah"r." flub· 
Ilonllnl gAin. w(',.,· r('('or<lNI y Rork 
tsl "d. lila ourl }> cltl<' 18sue8 w r 
In DOd d "11 nd. 

'Wlllh thl' ~ {'('Illlon or n rurlhrr 
lJf~ak or !12 polnlJ< In .1npan"s. ypn 
It> ~ new I~\\'I tor lhe y~"r 3t 44.50 
c('nta on a I\ln~ pr ~umabhll' In8111r. 
ed by th hlnplW' 8ltlll\tlon. thrr .. 

ilK lillie Ir\l('rtl't In thu rorpl"n ('x· 
chall~p.. St~rllng cahles lit ady a· 
round , •. 5 5·16. 

!'IE' )·ORK. TOCt(S 
"m~rlcah Can 10tt 991 
Am. Locomollvf' ... 9Z ,I, 
Am. Smelt. '" Hrr. 301, 2t1~ 
A mrri('an 8ul<II r _ .. .. 7 (I 7. 
Am. T I. Tel. ._.1756 176 
,\npcond 0ll~r _ Gli C6 
tltolhl hrm At '0'1 _ .... ro91 6.71 
Chryslf'r Motor '. _ 0./ 9at 
(:'nn80lId8 tNI (1. 1 '" HOi 
Oo.ll(e Ut'othrra ... 191 lSi 
Grneral EI(>('trlc .. 15SJ 150! 
Cen ral MOIOr14 ..... 1876 1&46 
llud80n Motors.. ... .. Ii 7 I 
Int-r. HR"·.·.lpr ... 213l :11 
• '(>\11 York "nlrnl .18ti. 1C2~ 
!>;nrlh Amrrlc."ln 72' 7a 
;>pnn.ylv!Lnlll G~ G31 
So'uthprn PMlOc .. HU 1196 
UnIon PoclCl~ ....... 1146 19.6 
U. fl. St AI.... ._.1411e 1401 
Wutlnghou86 EI C. 981 ,9H 

I Woolworth It .0 ... 1851 1 4! 
Y~llQw Tr. & COI()h 321 au 

Tow& Road~ 

]001 
911 

209, 
10 

1751 
07 
69, 
96, 

147 
19l 

153 
1 51 

01 
271 
1041 
721 
03l 

120~ 
193J 
W1 
m 

18H 
32a 

DE.':; M01NE..'l, Aug. 16 (AP)
Iowa dIrt rond~ and detours gen· 
er~lly were reported In 1<00,1 con· 
dltlon todny by th 10wil automo· 
bll 8 I\lIOClo lion. The ex()('ptlons 
~ere 80uthelUlt ot O~kaloosu. on U. 
S. No. 63, rel>orted muddy, Il five 
milo detour ~oulh of Indianola on 
U. S. No. 65, '1nd IIlrt road north 
at O"kalOOl!Q on rowa pl'lmary No. 
H, reported a talr. 

OJ 

. Bow Lo!IJI in It 
Taite Thll Call. 01 

lee T elt! ... 

Figure it out and ,db win a 24-bottle 

ta6e of Old Heidelberg-FREE! 

c,01!ie to the New Maid-Rite Sandwich Shop 
Sat Uri:llly morning-see the cake of ice in the win
dow- figure out how long it will take it to melt
register yoUr guess with us. The person guessing 
the closest will win the t:a.se of Heidelberg FREE, 

TheNew ..... 

Friday. August 17. 1928 
------.--~~--~~------

Mac's the Man f 

Tunney Sets Sail Wheat ' Prices 
Across Atlantic R -

A d STOCK ~L\RKET AVE RAG&'iI 
~Cen 20 Ind . 20 RaJ .... I>l . Yt terdny ...................... 201.18 144.10 

Heeney, With Bride; 
Friends Start 

Home 
NI~'" yonJ.:. \ III':'. 10 (A l'\-!;\lr· 

roun!" ,J h)' uproar ond ('sm .. r:. .Uok· 
Inll' a. II'rl'1lt ~ hp ~wr xpl'rlpn~('tI 

In Ihp prff.P rln~. Grnp Tunnf'Y. 
'-Jlth'!ktl" t"ltiE n," Itnllf'fl tOlln)' nn 
tht HoPI' ~lll\Irpt:lnlo rOr a walkIng 
trill throllA'h F.urop". 

row h'lurfi f'1.rll(·r, with non .. 1m. 
thll clo ('. t trlenl\. In ntt.nlllnrf', 
Tom 11 nl'Y. thp N"w Z amnd 
I'hnllpn~.r In /'1('n,,'R l:o~t fleehl. QUh~t· 
ly l}On t'(l!"tt n t rn In (or VnoMu w~r. 
R ~.. ""hpl'/' hp wlU Mil for hla 
hOj}ll'lnml n-xl \\'I'~n .~al'. 

11'lIh m'l'np)' An,1 thrPp of thp 
rh.iI.nIlPr'. hrOthl'rft wA. th .. Amerl· 
rnn ..:Irl Tom ,"",rlt'd two <la)'R ntt"r 
h.. Cnllpil 10 lItl lhn hpllvywplJ;ht 
rirAmplon.hlp rrom 'runnl'),. 

~hllt!IV h~rOr(> T'IIlMY II'f1 tnr 
\hP IInpr hI' h~'1 lun h with hl~ 

rlanN p. ~lIsa ~Inry Jo,pphlnA Lau' 
d 1', ,hom hI' will mal'''y ,·Ith ,. 
nl,rM,1 II.' harth' nrl .. hI, rt'lurn 
10 thp (nllr.1 Klnll''' "In tlmp to 
v .. t. ror AI Amllh ." 

Markets at a Glarice 
N,·w \ 'flrk 

Stock. alron"" Am"rIMn m~1tln' 
rl. .. 1 1)01nt8 to f\·rord hIgh. 

Hond. fh'm,'r: Ir .. ~lng mom ac· 
tlvP. 

"')I'('llm xrh:lnll"" mlxrd; JIIllII. 
drOp S~ IlohltM to n~w nf t) y~.'n 

lfjf8 low. 
('oll"fI high: unC"vornhlo e!'op ad· 

,\rlc~". 

HOllor paNY, ('uban hl'dKI' .wllle,!:. 
('ot!t· hlllll~r; Mt adJt.r DrulIllI" 1\ 

mflrkNH. 

C.'hl ur:o 

Whrnl hi hpr; IInrOvOrAIJI" ",·nlh· 
'r. 

Corn Clrm; eroJl <'omlll;llnts from 
lown. 

('att!1' Irrrgul!\r; hOIl'R 81~a~y to 
hi hp,·. 

eport Farmer. p.,,~ of South Dakota ond ~ebr1l8' 
W 'II H ld Wheat IUl. 'l'bI'Y had I 8 O"~l">IOltl con· 

I 0 dltlon. ')'he to, CJIst for shower)' 
Send. Price. Up w th r alBa tall II to "rln~ alIt "" 

much pre8llure 88 had ~n e:x1lC<',t· , 
ed. 

('IIJCMlO. AuI\'. lG CAI'l- R"portll 
curl'pnt thnt tarml'r" In the _Ilrlng 

· h t bt>lt re 1)llInnlng to hold 
"'hI' t b. ('k wit rrvn ilOSIllbl t nd· 
<'<I notlre, Illy today to lItt wh II.t 
pd .... h,·rr. It WRR n I 0 rPllOrtl'd 
1h,1t Ih. op.n Int.rpst In whpnt on 
thl! ChlCJIgo bOArd Of tr d baa In· 
r,..n '() 'IPudlly Inr tlw fIr. L oC 
jul>" anti I now 112,000,000 bU8h~18, 
Indlru'lnll' 1)(',.,.I"I"nt o<'t'umlllntlon 
or whp, t d .. plte he vy liquIdating 

\<'~ at tJm~8. 
Wl1rut todny nnl~h.d 81 rOIllI, lie 

10 Itc npt hlgl)er, !'or" j to IJe Ull. 
OUl" it' 10 jc orr, lind pro\,18I\1". 
unC'hllnll'~,1 to a riA" ot 2Gr. 

»""Id Indlclltlonl lhat many 
Ilorthw,,(f'rn grCl>\PrI Intpnd 10 
otol'e I'IIlhpr th"n 8.11 tlwlr wheat 
'1'1111" Jlf<\Nlc;lbl~. It wo" common 
trad talk y I~rday Ihut a IIlrll'8 
numb<>r tit lIroduc rI of "pring 
... h .. III a . huylng tulure dC'lIvery 
"unll'ac wh t1wy \10 .ell lha QillIh 

raIn. Mor~ or I • u. I' ult of 
t". ,. dp,'plopm nts, pr~vlou. pee· 
ull\llvp • \Jeri! of wh • ( h "1/ (urned 
tu th" 1)1I)'h'K ,Id .. or the mnrkN to· 
dill' towar,J 0,1' lU 8t, anti jJrlHk n,l· 
""nre foUtI",.,I. contrasting . h· rply 
\\ Ith lin rller downward trend. 

S(·pt .. mloer corn rOo rnllltlly In 
1",lr,· ".ro,y ntll'r a .111' Dl ttop op· 

111111:'. Till' fnrt Ih t Ill~h premiums 
1>111'1 ror corn (lvltll blp to be used 
'lone" do not hl'lng In un Import· 

aUl ul'jllJ(·~ alttarh'd mUI'h noll ••. 
N"IV r"oll .1 .. lIvl'rle~ ayml)31h l~ed 
.wl\11 t h" art Ion or Rppipm~er but 
WrI'" 10, •• olrol1l1', wrnlh r rondlllon8 
In tll(~ rorn twit lO(luy h~ing mOt's 
r.woroJ.l... ()nt8 h'lHle WOI 81I1g~l"h 
D~t1 nearhy d .. llv~rl" .0M at IL ·new 
loW Ipv,·1 ror thp III'080n 
~ ·pl!·lnj){'r rorn op<'ned on n trrRh 

wov~ or Il~uld llon Ilnd qulrkly old 
,Iown tn"\\ Itilin .. or t\1 'Prp,loul 
lolV In Ihe t'rop, It hnd a rally or 
31 Illl r. and the Cltlll(' was n ar 
to the !lOy'8 lop. Tht' np~ crop 
D10nthH IllN with a fnlrly IlrUve I 
mIlt tI trad withIn n Trower ran . 

ChIc go recetpl. at <.'Om tOllllY 
\Vpr(\ only 39 c.,,'(\. Talk was .I1e"rd 
lhnl hoI' prl~ al $I~ II. hundred· 
" Ight today, It new 10J) f ""til 
Bl'l 1926, lndlcnilng prubu.)lly In.' 
g~r reeding d~mun . 

Provision .. had an ul,ward slllnt. 
chiefly IK'caUIIC or hog" .. auhlnA' n 
fr Mh high prIce rrcord. 

Ceorge 
O'BrI,n 

I 1 

With 
VIRGINIA 

VALLI · 
in 

Ealt Side 
W~lt Side 

Cartoon Comedy and 
Fox: News 

25 With a Mer · 

(
chants' Ticket 

lOc·50c 
Without 

Wednesday .................... 198.81 142.98 
\\'e~k ago .... . _ ....... 194.04 1A2.A8 ,to 
Yeu,· ago .............. .. ...... .. 168.98 146.00 \ 
HIgh 192 .. . ............ 209.04 157.03 .\'1' 
[,ow 192 .................... .178.84 138.38 

Totnl .tock sales today 2,901,400 ') .r 

And the Comedy 
BLOW BY BLOW 

Latest News Events 

Hick - of - Course 

AND 
n 

Th Y_llUlu. 
. 'r.:'" 

POLICE QUARTETTE 
Songs In Harmony 

NA1' CARR 
Com~dy·~onli Cha"acter 

DEATH SH~ 
"Dl'nm3l1c Playlet" 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

.. ,e) 

. 1 
I • ~ ( 

.' 
;" 1,, I; 
t~ , J, I 

'I'h .. r~ wpr(' rnlns whfrc wanted hf ~----------___ ~ 

,,~~=~=~~:;;;:==~~~==~~~F=~=~~;= I" n ,( 

"il 

-

They're Coming 
From Everywhere to 

KILLIAN'S ~ 

9c· Sale ge 
Now in Progress 

.... 
The sale that best meets the needs o( all 

people. Practically every dollar's worth of 
g'oods in the store reduced in price. This in
cludes the new Fall goods of every ki\1d. The 
advaritages are rreater than they !lave e:ver 
~een. 

NINE GREAT DAYS 
l}UGUST 16 TO 25 " . 
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Brandt, p 
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Douthit, cr 
High, 3b 
Frisch, 21> 
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Rhem, 11 
Hald, p 
'Mju'Un ... 
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aite Hoyt Holds 
hicago Club to 
Four Safe Blowp 

I 

Gbhrig Crashes Out 
Three Two~Base 

Clouts 
. 

NFlW YORK Aug. 16 (A P) - The 
rant ... s Mvc<l the IMt gune ot 
Ihtl" s ri .. against ChIcago by ham· 
mt'rl~1: 13Iankenshlll and Cox: for 14 
bits this It[lPI'noon La win by 11 to 
I, Waite Hoyt pitched It 8L~ltdy 
lime fol' tho champions. giving t he 
White Sox buL rour h its. 
CHICAOO- • A.B, R. H. PO.A.E, 
lfo~tII, or " .. "., ...... " 4 0 01 2 0 0 
Swan.on. 2b .......... 4 0 1 2 3 0 
lfet.l.r. 1"! •. "." .... " I( 0 0 4 0 0 
Talk, It "._......... ..... 1 ,0 0 0 0 0 
Bla<kberby. 'It .. . "". 3 1 1 0 1 0 
{'IancY. Ib " ..... "." .. 4 0 1 7 0 1 
)(omm. 3b ,."."""., 4 0 0' 1 2 0 
CI~"~ JI , 8" .. " .. " ..... ", 3 0 0 G 4 0 
Redfern. 88 " ............ 0 0 0 2 0 1 
croli!!e. c " ... " .... " ..... 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Bln$ enshlp. r '''j'' 0 0 0 0 o. 0 
Cllx P .",,,".............. 3 0 0 0 1 0 

-------i 
Tills .... ,. . " ... 33 1 4 24 12 1 

NE ' YORK- A ,B, R. H . PO,.E. 
Cotrlfl!. ct " ............ 2 0 0 6 0 0 
Koellg. 138 .............. G 2 3 1 2 1 
/lu( , ,.t ................. 3 3 0 0 0 , 1 
Geh Ig, Ib ... " .. ".... 5 3 3 9 0 0 
lIe.i1e1. It "'.'" "" .. 4 0 3 0 0 0 
];l1ferl. 2b ...... """" 4 0 1 4 0 1 
DU'l"'her. 2b " ..... , 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Dullln. 3b "_ ........ ",, 4 0 1 1 ~ 0 
Ben ougn. c " ..... ... 3 1 2 3 0 0 
Die ey. c ."."" .. "." 1 0 0 0 0 0 
HOl • 11 ""'_""'"'''' 4 2 0 1 0 

T6tals .......... ,_" .. ".35 11 14 27 r; 3 

~
1'0 by Innings: 

('hi ,0 ..... " ..... " .. " ...... 000 100 000- 1 
N.. yorl< .... , .. _ ........ 250 000 31x- 11 
SfnmOI'Y-Runl< balled, In. Gehrtg 

i. illsel 4. Koenig, Clancy. Ruth ; 
I0'O base hILs. Gehrig 3. Meusel; 
Itol bases. Ruth , Swanson; so.crl· 
IIc<'t' Combs; double plays. Cissell and 
Cia y 2; lert on base. New YO"k 6. 
Chi go 6; base on balls. off Bla.nk· 
.n8~lp 2. off Cox 2; struck out. by 
Holt 2, by ox 8 In G 1·3 Innings; 
108I~g pltch~ I· . Blankenshll). 

U 1plres-Gplael. McGowan a.nd 
0- P, I 

T no 0; gnmC-l :35. 

s~, Louis Loses 
But Holds Lead 

.I0:2I~:r ,~~:gU~ 
!f.rly lead by Lh. Boston Braves, 
mad. pos~ lble when Richbourg ;lrove 
In Ilx runs In three Innlno;s, cost the 
SI, 100uis Cardinal" th" Lhlrd gn.me 
or the series. 9 to 4 h~re today, 
With 1I1e Giants 10Nln g. Lhe NaLolnal 
league leadership of 3 1·2 games re' 
malned Intact. 

BOSTON- .A.R R. H. PO,A.E. 
Rlchbou(~'. rt . .... . , 6 1 3 2 0 1 
C1arl< ,cf ......... _ ..... 6 0 1 6 0 0 
Sisler . lb ......... .... ". 5 1 2 7 0 0 
HOI'n.by. 2b .~ .. _ .. 3 0 1 2 3 0 
~1 ,uJler. It ." ..•. _ .... 5 1 2 0 0 0 
Bell. 3b ..... _" ... " ...... 4 2 2 2 2 1 
Farrell. SR ." ............. 4 2 2 4 2 0 
Taylor. c ................ 6 1 2 ~ 0 0 
Brandt, p ...... "....... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Total" .. ................ ,,39 9 1 G 27 8 2 

ST. LOurS- A.B. R. IL PO.A,E. 
Douthit. ct ...... " .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
High. 3b ' .............. ". 4 0 2 2 3 0 
Frisch, 21> ....... " ..... 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Hafey. J! .................. 4 1 0 4 0 0 
Blades. , rf ." ........ ". 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Wl1sop, ~ ............ , .. 4 1 0 4 1 0 
T~venow, as .. _ .... . 3 0 1 1 2 0 
H~lneJl. p , ..... " ....... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhem. I' .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bald. p .. ,: ............ ... 1 0 0 0 2 fr 
'Mill'll" , ............ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total~ .................... 32 4 7 27 10 0 
' Batled [0,. Rhem In Lhl rd. 
Score" by 111l1lngs: 

BoaLon .. ....................... ",134 000 00h--9 
81. Louis ... "" ........... ... 000 020 002-4 

8ummary-Hu ns battcd In. Rich· 
bonrg O. Bell 3. ·rhev~now. HMey 
2; two base hils, Rlclvbourg. Taylor. 
lIornsby. The venow; Lh" ce 1)a .. e bit. 
RlehbOul'I~ ; home ru n". Richbourg. 
Boil. Ho.fey ; sacrirlcea. Hornsby. 
Boll ; Ml'Ucl( out. by Haines 2. by 
Brandt ' 3 ~ hILR. off Haines 7 In 2 
1-1. 0(( Rhem 3 In 2·3. off Haid 6 
In 6; lOSing plLclu,,·. H nlnes. 

UmpkeB-Qu lgley. Stark a nd Pill', 
man, 

Time of game-2:05, 

l\i1a~lphia Swamp. 
CiDcianati Red. 13'-4 

CINCINNA.TI. Aug. 18 (AP)
Philadelphia declsevely defeated Cln · 
clan' lI 13 to 4 here today. 
!lcore~ 

PblladeljJllla 212230 012-13 22 1 
Cll1clnna ll 040 000 000- 4 11 2 

!!atle rles: Milligan . Ferguson. a nd 
'1rlan; ,L ucas. JablonowskI. BeCK' 
Il1In. and Picinich. 

American A88oclatlon 

Columbus I ; MliwauKce 4, 
Toledo 4; Ka'nsus ClLy 6. 
LoUIll'llIIe 1; Minn eapolis 11. 
Indianapolis a L st. ru ul. postpon· 

14. wet ·grounda. 

MJssIsslppl Valle, 

Cedar 'R oplds l; B urlington 9, 
llocl< bla nd 9; Ottumwa 5, 
Waterloo 5; MoUne 8. 
MarSha lltown 2; D ubuqque 10. 

Wettem Lea, ue 

OklahQ'l'a City 5; Puellio e, 
TUlllll 8; Denver 2. 
Alnarlllo 2; Oma ha. 3. 
Wichita. a t Dea MoJnel called 

tOUt • Ih·r!ln. _____ .. 

tEe ? ,5js,».;tIUIJj.iJ· _ • ., 

, 

,-__ ~ ____________________________ ~ ______________________ ~--------~J •. -----.. --~\ . 
SOl!le Do and Some bon;t I Art Nehf Holds 

.....;..;....;;_~ ______ _+_------.;;..;;.:...al Giants Helptess 

'WE5~N 
x.J1'ZARD I-(AS 
FAILED TO 
06iAI~ ~NN'N~ 
~eSJL:TS It\) HIS 

. FIRST YEA~ AS P£NN 
'ROWING COACH"-

as Cubs Win 6 .. 2 
Victory ~ake~ T :;';0 

o'E T~'ree for 
Chicago 

, , 
CTITCAr:O. Aug. 10, (AP)-T he 

Cubs batterorl Vic Alfilrl<1ge 0.11(1 Ellf 
Wl,lI(el' hc"e Loday t o win by G to 2. 
making two out of ihree In the ohort 
serlcs agnln~t th" Glanls. A,..t Nellt 
h ld Lhe cltln McGraw J.clplesB and 
wa. partif ulal'ly oLrong in the 
plnch~" , The GlnnL~ won only two 
out of elcl'en In Chlcngo this yelll·. 

Score: 
NI~W YQRK- AB. n. ]f. O. A , E. 
Wels h. cC ............ _ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Reefr. It .................. 4 0 1 4 0 0 

"'I . 

, 
Photos. of Big Ten 

Dire~tors to Show 
in Iowa Field House 

Stagg Celebrate's 
His 66th Birthday 

111 f he good physlcnl condition I nm " 
today. " 

- ,-

Hale and Marty at 6G thl. g1'llY 
haired veteran of tbe footM II fie ld 
would mueh m'efer mlltchtng tennis 
sLrok 8 wllh his BOIl. Paul. Illinois -
InterscholaRtic cbam.plon. than 10K' 

A panel containing JacA'c photo' P f Th' rt Ing a. vaca llon. And 'th e taLh r·son 
graphs or 'We~te .. n conterence unl. repares or 1 y~ bomblna.tlon Is no mean pili I' to 
vCI'slly otbl fi e dll'E'ctor8 will 800n Sixth Year , as ' beat. the team gOing throug h t o 
be hu'lA' In tile Vn"'cr~lly ot Iowa the flnnl. In t ho University of Chi· 
tield hou.5e. Coach . ca~o summer tOUl·nllment. Rtagg 

Bach Og the ten Illrtu res Is about played 08 us uo.l wlLh 'hIS Ron today. 
eill ht Inch.s squae •. 'I'h •• e 111'(> Lhe CHICAGO. Aug-. 10 (i\~)-'rhe Never optimistic over tbe outlook 
u<\mlnlstratbr:l wllMe pl ctureR will "grand old man". of thjl Iq'ldlroll, 11'1 of his team. Stll"g is looktng [01" 

appellL' in I.hp Qanel: A. A. SLagg: the (oolbull wodel know AJ1l.Os .Alot\r ward to the cu" r~nt season with 
~11Jcngo: Z. ~. eleveng r. Indiana. zo) SLagg at Lh. Unll'erslty ot Clli. just 0 little more hopefull ness tho.n 
p, E. Belling . town; G, Hurt •. III· cago celebraLed hI. U6th blrLhday us ual. 
Inol8; F. H' l Yd!lt, MicHigan; F. W . by pre paring tor his ' Lhl r LY 'slxth ~ ,'oc course we wil l haVe our trou· 
Luehring, Nllnnesola; L W. St. yeal' ot coaching with as much 'en. hletl ." he Hald. "There will tit> I he 
,Iohn. Ohio StilLe ; N. A. KellOgg'j thus la sm for Lhe game ItS lne day uSlla l lacl< ot material. but I urn 
Pu rdue; K. L. "VII~on. NorLhwest· whe n he tlrsL donn d th molesl<lns "predlctlng a team ,thot w ill tare 
ern; and G. Little " Isconsl n. for Yale 44 years ago. be~ter than 'last year 8 e leven. which 

• ! • br k even. We expeet a mor~ I'er· 

AMtbrulter Will 
InSpect Swimming 

Pools Out West 

Four years betore the we terJ1 8I1~lIe a nI! exper ienced backfield t o , 
conference was formed In 1896,. o[(set 0\11' de!!nlt loss of stre ngth 
Stagg WIU! mou lding the n.sl Unl· In the line." 

:\1':;11111 ... C .... _ ........ " .. 4 0 1 0 0 O · 

verslt)' of Chicago football t~am. Lll<e mos t coaches. Stogg has hOd 
Today ot 66 he sees nwre 1>09&1 hlf\ up~ 8 11d downs wlLh the a lumni 
1)llIlIes In the gllm~ limn ever be· fOl' failUre LO produce a winning 
tore. A day seldom Pl18S0S but whAt team . Bllt as he 8I11d: 'That was 

By QUrN )I,\LL 

W:H.ILE "Rusty" Callow hllsn't ob· 
talned winning- results durin g 
his first year "" rowing coach 

at P ennsylvania. "Rus ty" Callow 
Isn' t downhearted. • 

No. "h'ee! He may be dlR3.IlPolnt· 
ed. hut he Isn ' t In a ny sense Of the 
word downhearted, 

The results obL'llned by a rowing 
coach depend. Jll<e a 10l or <ltdoes In 
this thin g we call life, upon circum· 
stancts. 

" Rusty" Callow l!in· t r esponslble 
for those Irc ums tances a nd 1. ... 0»· 
ably the Unlverslly of Pennsylvnnla 
Isn't responsible. Just Ilk" dl,",ov~r · 

Ing a fly In the olntment- It's often 
hard Lo Illace the blame, 

Undoubtedly "Ru" Ly " would have 
rejoiced at b,'lngillg home a winnE')' 
(n ht ~ fris t year at Penn a nd the 
unlverslLy undoubtedly wouldn 'L 
have offered any sed ous ob) cllons 
to such a. slLuaLion. But It just 

dn·t happen and neither Callow 
nor the school IR downhearte;l. 

Very few rowing coaches accom· 
pllsh Imm edia t e results. The tblng 
Is about [IS rare as a straw hat north 
at Lh e Mason and Dixie line In the 
middle of December, Occnslomtlly a 
gent breezes,up fn!lp ~'Iorlda with· 

out cha ng in g hea.dg a r . put as ell" 
cumstances go you could stand on 
a busy corner unLII you,' feet froze 
WI!tlOut seeing a RUlnmer c11i1peau. 
Arid the same lhlng holds tl'lIe of 
rowing coaches who make good 
right off the 1J1lt. 

E;I Leade,' did Lhls aL Ynle a nd 
haf kept winning preLly cons istently 
"" co he took ave,' his dulles at Old 
E I . One thing that helped make 
(his possible was tl,,, big ouLpourlng 
of can(Jldates fa,,, the variOUS crews. 
1':4 had plenty or material tQ wor l< 
wIth and It pl'oYed to b(o 1Iot Only a 
physical help. but It undoubtouly In· 
sP/"M Leader mentally. So much 
for Lel\de,' a nd his pace setting galt. 

Las t sPflng CAllow had thirty can · 
dl~atea Illld twenty come out to try 
for !lIe freshma n crelV. But thAL 
Callow personality Is s ure La work 
w'lndElrs 'at Pe'IIll and IL wQuldn '! be 
at all surprisIng La s e m ueh lnl'g· 

I' lis t of crew cl1ndld(Ltes cla mOring 
tor )llaces next spring. Maybe, nrLer 
a ll. the winning crew splr lL Isn't as 
hot at Penn liS It rpolly ~hould be. 
Ir that allow urge doeSn 't ,excite 
the camllus Lo bigger I1 nd belle" at· 
ten tlon to rowlug by l)e"l spring 
then maybe. after all. Penn doesn·t 
want n winning crew. 

Callow has a greiit r epuLation as 
a t eacher. lI e's considered one ot 
the twO g~eatest teach ers of s weep 
rowing In the counlry nnd Lhel'e 's 
a mple ,'C9son for his rlttl ng, 

If lhose Penn hus kies wlil show 
an acLive In( pres t and come out In 
mobs i n st~nd ot In dribbles th ere Is 
no VAlid ren son why Penn shou ld not 
fnre excpplionaJly well o n th c waLeI'. 
Ky F.bl'lght. the coach of the crllcl< 
Callfol'nla eight which clearly 
s how{'() Its supcrlol'I Ly over the coun· 
try durIng th~ Ilast spring. was 
busily engased for five yea.r~ In d~· 
v.loplng his comblnallon, The 
Bears slnrle'd Lo show their at"engLh 
laRL year and furnlRhed mo.t of Lhe 
fireworks during the regular season 
In 1928, 

A good cr ew, like Rome. isn ' l built 
In a day. While there a re excep' 
tlons. they are almost as scarce as 
long h aired glils ilt a flappe.'s· can· 
ventlon. lind thot's on~ rcason why 
Callow Ibn'L ,lownheart pd. a lthoug h 
he ISn'L tossing his l1at In th e a ll' 
and si ngi ng songs of gI3.dn~ss. 

, I f Ppnn gives "Rus ty" real co· 
opel'aLlon "Rusty" will IIl<ely give 
Penn a crackerjack crew. "VILhout 
tl1at coopPl'fiLlO~ l;'enn doesn·t de· 
sel've n crew. 

---------------------------------
Athl f F' 11 ---.------' PittsBurgh Swamps e les Ina Y I Baseball Standings I Brooklyn 11 to 6 

Win From Detroit PITTSBtmO Au g, lG (AP)- The 
PI"Mes mnd e It Lhre~ out or fa III' 
from the Robins by winning. 11 to 
6. hpre Loday as Lh e lJl'ool<lyn tpam 
said farewell to Forbes Field until Philadelphia American 

Club Gives Tigers 
18~ 7 Beating 

PHTLADEI,PHIA. Aug . 1G (AP)
The Ph lia<l Iphla A th lellc8 wen t on 
'1 b(ltllng SP I'P<'- toduy and defen.tpd 
Detroit 18 to 6, Th e homo team 
&cored n ine r uns In the second In· 
nlng. 

M ffiR IOAN LEAOl'E 

w, 
Nl'w York ....... ~ ............ 78 
Phlladelpt,·.a ........ " ....... 73 
st, Loul~ , ............. " ....... 6b 
Chicago ....... " ... t .... ·" .. " .. ·r;3 
Cleveland ... .. ... t.~· .......... fl ~ 
Detroit .... " ... ... l ,." .. ~ .... ,,50 
WashlngLon ... +~ ........ " .. 51 
Boston .... " ........ {: , ............ 41 

L. 
37 
41 
57 
62 

C'~ 
6 
65 

'3 

Pet. 
.678 
,640 
,513 
.456 
.466 
.442 
.440 
.3GO 

next season. 

Score: 

iBrooJ{l~n 

Pltlsburg 

,no 000 200- G 9 2 

00021225x-ll 17 1 

Batteries: Elliott. Clarl<. Doal<. a nd 
Oooch; Orlmes an'd n fn slcy. O·con. 
nt-H. 

Lln(lsll'om, 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 0 
'j'p I' .. y. 1 I> ................ 3 0 0 10 0 01 
Jaclrson. SR ..... " ..... 4 0 1 2 7 0 
Cohen. 2b ............ " .. 4 0 2 2 3 0 
IIo!,an. r ......... " .. _." 3 0 0 3 0 0 
O·].'OI·I·cll , c ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Aldridge. p ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
"'al<lel', II ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
' Cummings ,_ ..... ,. .. I 0 1 0 0 0 
•• 'Doll I .... " ..... ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
"'Hou"h ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot a l . ............ ........ 35 2 9 24 ]4 

'I:!ntle(] fO" AltI .. ldge In eighth. 
"Ra n rOr Cummings In eig hth , 
' ' 'Balled tal' ~1'1I1(l<!r In ninth . 

H ICAOO- A~ , H. H , O. A. E. 
Beck, 8S .. . " ...... .. " ..... 5 2 2 1 0 0 
Maguil·e. 2b ............ 5 0 i 3 5 0 
_uyIN·. ..t " ............. 4 1 2 1 0 0 

Wilson. cf ................ 2 2 1 0 0 
SLCI)henson. It .... " .. 4 0 1 0 0 
Gl ilnm . Jb ............ _ ol1 2. 13 0 0 
lia rtnet t. c .... , ......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
McMillan. 3b .......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Nehf. p ...... , ............. 3 0 1 0 3 

'fotv 1M ... " ....... " ...... 34 6 12 27 11 0 
Score »y Innings: 

N~w lork .... " ................ 010 000 010-2 
~h\coIl'O .. ..... " ........ _ .... ". 300 100 11x.-6 

Summary- Huns batted In, Cuyler 
2, SLepbenson I . Gl'lmm 2. Beck. Cu
he n , Monn ; two base hils, Cohen, 
Lindsll'om, Jael(ROn; th l'ee base II 1 U:I, 
Wilson. Cohen ; s tolen brule. Cuyler; 
~acl'ltl ces. Nehf. Te1'l'Y; double plays. 
MuGulre to Gl'lmm, Jackson to Co· 
hen to Terry; left on bases. Chicago 
11. New York 7; bases on bails. oCf 
Aldridge 4. orr ·Walker 2; s truck out. 
by N~ht 2. IF A)(Jrldge 3; hi t ... ocr 
AI(\t'ld ge ]0 In ? IlInlngs. of! I'o'(,lkel' 
2 In 1 Inslng; lOSing piLcher. A Ill · 
ridge. 

Offi cials-Umpires. lIarL. JOl'cla. 
anti fi! gle,', 

Time Of game- l :53. 

Browns Win in Seventh 
From Senators 7-2 

WASIITNOTON. Au g, lG (AI')
A- Clrst Inning as'ault on Gas ton 
sto I'ted the Bro\\·r.. on Lhell' way 
to a vlcLory In Lh. third game ot the 
scrles with the Sr.natol's 7 to 2. 'J'be 
g'lme was ca t1M In the eighth be· 
cause at 1'0 In. Score: 
S1. Louis 4020100-7 8 1 
WashlngLon 0000101-2 7 1 

BaLterles: Ogden a nd Manion; 
:\farberry. Burke. TilLe and Ru el. 

Cleveland Laces 
Red Sox 10 to 8 

BOSTON. Aug, 16 (AP).-Cleveland 
stuged a tour run rally In the nlntb 
Inning today to ;lefeat BosLon In the 
final gume ot the series 10 to 8. 

Score : 
Clewla nd 200012 014- 10 15 3 
Bosto n 11 2 310 000- 8 1 i 1 

Balterles: Uhle. Hudlln. Mtljus. 
and Sewell; \I1ayFayden. 'raitt, nut· 
!lng. and Hoffman. 

Tn.pE'ClIon or principal swimming the oldes t of Amerlca's football ln the early days of my coaching I 
pools of western states will bp mil de ~ol\ches may noL Ile f0U11d laboring a nd I mana'l'ed to weaLher all such I' 
Ily DayW A, Armbrus ter. U nlversl Ly Over some new eomblnatlo~\8 •. some sLo,·ms." Six times Stagg's teams 
or Iowa swimming conch who Ipft new p lay to sp"lng on the oppoal· have " 'on a clear title to t he conrel" , 
hpr~ by molor yesterday for the tlon. lor Sagg's tellms do I)Qt play, en~e chllmplonshlp nnd onee ended 
Porrrtc ronst. by a. set system. 'l'helr style Is In a. trlDle tie. H is record or 112 

Ar mhrus lpr <1.dal·pc1 that lI e base(1 on what Lhe vet~ran t rms wl"s. 45 <lefeal" and 12 LIes wlLh 
would ~IOP at many roll.geR and " ontrolllng facto,·s.' confe,'enoe Leama Is one ot the best 
unlv.I'"ILIes In order to mal<e a &lIr· I nte rested primarily In th e, devel· In the big Len. 

' v'Cy at 8wlmmin q- .ltualiollR. lIe ollment or youth. Stngg enjoys win· 
plans to ta l<e notes on methods of nIn o; It gamE'. But win . Or JQSe. be 
InsLruction used In other staLes as Is always Lhe same. Seldom .does 
well a. Lo invesllg" Le ])001 consh·ue· he bawl out a .l!la yer and never be-
Uon. I)1nlntenance. a nd operation . rOl'e his teammatee. 

The, H ltWKP.ye coneh plans Lo re' l " rt I Ilel'milled myselC tQ !fet ' 
Lurn to the unlv ralty about Scpo wor l< d up oVer a game. " S.'l.ld the 
t amber 15 to begin his twelfth yenr " grand old mnn". "I would nof be 
as head of swimming h ere. 

. Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

. , 

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING ., 
, , 

FOR SAI.E 

FOR SALE-CELLO, PHONE 2229· 
L·J . 

FOR SALE-AT SAC R I F r C E. 
New wardrqbe trunl<. Phone 210. 

"'. R SALF.-QULL'I'S. OLD BOOKS. 
l' hone 1407. • 

FOR SALB on EXCHANGE -
:r:<early n IV Dodge s port COUlle. 

on 1924 Dodg coUP. one tudor 
FOI'd sedan . and three touring cars. 
J. A. O'Uflry ,,*uto Co . 

FOR SALE- AUCUST 16·18. STU· 
dent desks. lamps. maLlresses. 

~prlngs. porch swing, card tables. 
sewing table. trull jars . j.iI g I0.8"es. 
dish es. kitchenware. drapes. boy'. 
clolhlng and toys. 903 E. Burling· 
ton St, 

l~OR SALE-CARH REOISTER. 
c(lunt pr size. New In February. 

Can 839 . 

FOR SALE-PIANO. 
rOse ave. 

416 MElr 

Phone 290 

I. Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days. 10c per 
line a da y. 

Three La tlve days. 70 per 
line a day. 

SIx days or longer. 60 per 
line a day. 

Minimum ch arge. SOc. 
Count Clve word" to the line. 
EaCh word In the advertise· 
ment must be coun ted. The 
preClxes "For Sa.le: "For 
Ren,u 'lLost" and sImilar 
ones at the beginning oC ads 
are Lo be COli n ted I n the tQtl,ll 
number ot \VOI·d. In the ad. 
The number and Jetter In a. 
blind ad nre to be counted as 
one word. 

Classified disll lllY, 60c J)\'r 

Illch. 
0 110 Incll 1l1lSlJ18SS cards , 

per Ill0llth, $5.00. 
ClassWed advertising In by 5 
p,m. Will be published th .. 101· 
10Wlng morning. 

HELP WANTED--
- WA.NTED-WOMAN AT MAID· 

~Ute Sandwlcn shop. To bake 
pies and doughnuLs, Phone 545, 

TEA C 1-1 E R S-COLLEGE AND 
normal gradua tes. Splendid open· 

Ings. lIutt Teachers' Agency. Mia· 
~oula, l\lont~. 

WANTED-STUDENT FOR sAr 
urday atternoon & evening- mus t 

have shoe selling experlenc.-calt 
In person ~l{ruegerli. ___ _ 

• W ANTED- LADY TEACHERS o.R 
sLudenLs , 25 to) $40 weekly. HOrne 

territory. High clas9, plealanl 
worl<. You will be dellshted willi 
the pla n. Betty Bubbles. Cedar Ra&· 
tds, Ia.. 

FOR RF.NT 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE MOD· 
,ern 1-Iouses-J. R . Baschnag.l • 

SQn, Phone 195. 

FOR RENT- 7 Roollf HOUSE; ALI:. 
I"odern improvements. good gar· 

age close In. 'relephone 431. 

APARTMENTS '-.-
FOR SALF~CLA DIOLUSF.S AND FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE-

strictly modern. very reasonabl& 
otlwr cut fl(lwers. Crumley's Cor· FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, :11 taken soo": T'hOne 10g1.W. ' ' 

l lvl lle. Phone 1889'J, Furnished or unfurnished, See J . 

1"Olt SALF.-COMPLETE LINE OF 
A. O·Leary. Phone 793. WAN'r EII 

household fUllllshl ngs. Must be 
sold bY &'lturday. Aug, 18, Mrs. 
Owen mshop. 008 Church. Phonc 
2aG3·W. 

___________________ iWANTED '1'0 l-lFJNT-~fALL FUR:' 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM ~e<! .. llOURE':._PllOn" 3615_. ____ " 
and also two room apartment. 

Nicely furnished. Closo In. 828 N. 
Dubuq ue. ,04·.1 . 

WANTED-TO RENT FOR A 
month a. sedan Or coach In good 

condition. Light caretuJ use. M . 
J. Wade. LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT-APARf'MENT IN' ' WANTE D-WATCH R ElPAmING. 
BUI'Hngton or Summit. Phone -Genuine maLer,al. ~el I. Ly nch 

FOUND-OREEN SILK UMBREL· 
la In chem.lsLry building. Owner 

mUy ha.ve this at once by calling 
ot Iowa n office a.nd Ilaylng tor this 
advel·U!:Iement. 

2592·J. ,a.t A. M, Greer 's, 

LO!,;T-HLA CK 
]'hon 1 21. 

RIM 

FOR RENT- AN ATTRACTIV;El 
well ·furnlsh ed four·room apart· 

GLASSES. ment. West Side. Phone 2229·LJ. 

FOR RENT-LIGH,THOUSEKEIilP. 
IJOST-DREw FOUNTA1N PEN. Ing room. W ell located. Ph~ne 

Pinder please rpLurn Lo this ot· 19~. flee. ___ ..... ___________ _ 

LOST-BROWN OSTRTCH LEATH: 
e" Ilurse. all 729·W or 344. 

- . 
WANTED- PASSENQER TO R U I'El 

to New Yori!.-~avln Iowa. City 
abo~t Sept~ber 1st. P hone 260!cJ , 

POSITION WANl'ED-AS COOK 
In fl'aLC I' nlty or l501'orlty, Oall 

mQrnlngs, 2696. 

FOR RF;N'r-iioOM~ 
FOR RENT- IN N E W COOL 

Score: 
DF.TRO IT- A,l3. R. n. PO,A,El, 
Sweeney. lb .......... 5 2 2 10 0 0 

Yes ter,;a..v'. Resulls , 
New YOI'k 11' Chicago 1 
Piolladelphl'l {S; Detl'oft 0 
Cleveland 10;)BOSLO '\ 8 
St, Louis 7; :w::uohlngton 2 

~ 

I10l:'SES AND APAltTME~TS 
FOR RENT- HOUSES. FOUlt OR 

five room. modem; two. t h ree. four 
rOOm modern aparlments; ru rnfshed 

~;,;~~~~~;;;;;,;~~~;;;;~;;~;~~~~;,;~~~~~~I F~7:s~;~~A~~wn S\r;;~~r ~~ or \l nturnlshed, Call 1650. 
Call a t Iawp,n a nd pa.y f or thIs ad. PROFESSIONAr.'-

b~m •• t ur nlshed room w ith private 
bath , P hone SG41·W . 

-:--"..c....'-----,-----:c~: 
FOR R ENT-ROOMS IN DESlRl 

able hOIll_'>oard If de.lred. ai, 
E . Burlington . phOM 89U , 

Nl cManus. 8b ........ 5 2 2 1 3 0 
(1ohrlnger. 2b ........ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Rice. cf ......... ........... 3 1 2 1 0 0 
Holloway. p ....... "", 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Hellmann. I'f . ........ .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Il(ll'g''ave. c ...... " .... 3 1 3 4 0 0 
Sh~a. ~ ...... .. .......... .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Wingo. It , .... """ ..... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Tav .. ner. s ............ 4 0 1 1 6 0 
.iOl"'6I1 . P ...... " ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dllllnga. p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 
l~olherg lJJ . cf .......... 2 () 0 0 0 0 

Totols " .................. 37 6 11 24 12 0 
PlhLA- A.B. R. lJ. PO,A.E, 
Bishop. 2b .............. 6 
Dykes. 2b .. ..... " ....... 1 
TIanB, cr, ........... " ....... 3 
Co<'h.'a ne. c .......... a 
• R a.u.oer ....... "........... 1 
Perkins c ." ......... " .. 1 
SlmmoM. Jt ........ " .. 6 
}<'oxx, 3b ." ... "." ....... 4 
Mille,'. r t ." ....... ...... S 
OI'W(lIl , 1 b ................ 4 
Boley. 88 ................. . 3 
'Hassler .................... 0 
b1al'llshaW. P ." ....... 3 
" F rench ................ 1 
Hush . p .. .... " .......... 0 

1 1 
o 0 
1 2 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
4 3 
4 S 
1 2 
2 1 
2 2 
o 0 
1 1 
() 1 
o 0 

o 2 
o 1 
1 0 
8 0 
o 0 
o 1 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0 
8 2 
3 1 
o 2 
o 1 
0' 0 
o 0 

1 
.0 
o . 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

,'otal8 ............ ........ 31 l S 11 27 10 1 
' Hat!oo fol' Cochrane In s ix th. 
" Bllited fo r );:n"nshaw In eighth. 
ScOr6 bY Innings: 

Detroit .... ...................... 010 120 002- 0 
P hiladelphia ." ............. 091 261 00'- 18 

Summary-Runs balled In . ~·aven· 
el" lIa rgrave. Mc Ma nus 3. Ophrlnger . 
Mlllc,' 3. Ol'\voll 2. Nul'nRhaw. Bisholl . 
Cochl'llne 2. Foxx 3. Jl aRs. SlmnjonH. 
Holey 3. HD.u~er; two base hILs. n ice, 
~'o)cx 2. O"lVoli. Bishop. Sweeney. 
Boley; t h ree base hits. R ice, F'oxx 
~. Orwoll . 131811011. 8 weelll·Y. Boley . 
HIIM; 1101011 rll n~. Hllrgr ll.ve. 81m· 

G a.,~ts Today 
st. IJouls at ~liadelphto. 
Clevela nd at t ew York 
Detroit at Wdahlngton 
Chicago at 1ton 

NATIO L LEAG UE 
1 ~ 

I~ W. L. 
Se. Louis ....... T ''' '' '' .. ''" 70 43 
New York .". ~.) "" ... "",6~ 43 I 

hlcago .".'.. ." .. ~" .. " ........ 65 6Q 
Cincinnati ..... ,1... ........... 62 50 
Pittsburgh ....... ,:1 ............ 09 50 
B''OIllllyn .... "" ... ,L ........ .65 58 
BoSLon ........... ............. "",,33 69 
Phliad~lphla ." ... . "" .... .. SO 74 

Vesterda.y's Results t' 
PIttsburgh' 11; Brooklyn 6 
Chicago 6; Now YOI'I< 2 
P hi ladelphia. 13; CI ncinnati 4 
Boston 9; St, Lo uis 4 

Games Today 
New YOI'I< at St. Lo uis 
Boston At Clnc lnna.tl 
J;lroo l<lYIl I\t Chlcag\l 
Ph llAdelllhla at P ittsburgh 

,i 
I ' 

Pet. 
.619 
.594 
.565 
.554 
.541 
.487 
.324 
.28& 

Millpr. · T';arnllh~w. HnaA. Gehringer ; 
do ublo pla ys. Gehringer t o ' Ta.ven,el' 
to Sweeney. Orwoll Lo- Boley to Or· 
11'011 ; le t t OD ~a. De~rolt '7, P l1l1a· 
delphia. II; baAe on bI~\I~. ort 80rrell 
2. oct B ill ings i¢. oft EIlmshaw 2; 
Rtrucl< (lut. by n)lUngs 2. by llollo· 
way 2. by Earnsha w 9; hi ts. oft SOl" 
rell [\ In t l 'S Innings. oft B illings 
9 In 3 23. off J lonowllY a In 3. otf 
l~lll' nRhnw !I n 8. a rt B ush 2 1ft 1; 
hit by liitcher. by BIIllngs (lIaas). 
wild pi tCh. ~lIllnIl'8; w lnnln\!' p iLch er. 
Ea.rnshnw; 10AIng pilcher. Sorl'ell , 
Uml)lre~-nl ldeb1'9ntl, O'l1lsby and 

Quth,·le. 

~_~_==:;i1ii 

SUITS 
Made to Measure 

$Z3.50 
SZ9.50 
$39.50 

The advantage in Made-to-Measure Suits is shu. 
ply tltis: ' 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Individual Measurements. 
You select your cloth. 
You select your style. 
You receive proper fitting. 
Exclusive patterns. 

6. All-wool cloth. 
No payment required until you tryon the 8uit 

at our store. 
Come In_Look Us Over 

MAKiJTB'S 
130 SQuth pub"que Street 

. , 

, 
LOST-BLACK CONKL1N FOUN· 

taln pen- !lIDo on pen, Leave at 
Ipwa n oWcc';, 

• r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

JOUN C. RUDNICK 
.,.no Tunlnr 

ReIInlNhlur-RebuJldlnl 
11 y rs. eq,erlence In Btelr!wa., 
P la no fact ory. 7 years Wnln. all 
pla.nos tor School at MUl lo, aDd 
broadclUIUng BtaUon. 
Phone 1191- 1132 E . WlUlhll\Cto" 

LOLA CLARK MlGBBLL, 
I • 

n,......rw_ 
Oftr ' llanta' ..... 

....,. 8ft11 
Bo .... to • P.II, 

• 
DR. FRED T. BAUER 

Denll8t 
J04 Dey Bulldlnr 

Orrlee hou",: 
8 to 1! LII1., 1 to Ii p,m, 

Bye 1IMii:;... pppointmeoi. 
! ,~hone 

l 
I 

Ollie" 171. Ree. Z831,.:W. 
-...,.......-- .. iN 

Uee 
Iowan Want Ad. 
~.£Jtillilil:.:r "\Iiii1Wr'"" _ ........ _--------- -

Dr. Charlotte Ma.eDour an 
OST EPATIIlC PIIYSICIAN 

OWce over Coas~' , 

12l S. Clinton P hone 130·" .. 

. \ 

DIREC1'ORY 
RENT-A-FORD' 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORrf 

AIwa,. ReaI1J to po -.: .... ;: I. 0In 1oe'iI. _ 
N.14II 

BRAN·DRBS 
RBNT • A· FORD 
Low Dar RatoI 
~.oe Per NI8W 

PBo;Nilnl 
I28B. ~ 

WI&Ia YeJlow 0.. 

. , 

e 

FO~ R ENT-S N ICELY FURNlStt· 
, ed room!!-prl vate bath aDd 

garage 19603. 

TAILORS 

RoDiner 
Frene. Dry CW .... 

109 So. ciIMoa 
1-booe It 



. . 
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Soldiers Receive 
Hospital Service 
at Camp Dooge 

"I N-ooe-c:-.!-: ~-bo-ut-c c-T-Own-'J' Hoover's Home Town Plans Homecoming · Founder of Wild 
'. Life School Dies 

Numerous Activities 
Occupy Weeks 

Schedule 
("8mI' nctlvltl~" Are kp~plng Ihe 

I ~G HOAplUli company busy co ndue
"n~ Ih_ .irrnl~ or tlte Cemp Oodl:(' 
hospital. during lhclr encampment 
fh"'I'e. flCCortUng to W01"d r("CeJved 
h"r~ rrom 81:1. Ouo A. Pusateri ),~. 
t~rdRY· While no aerlous "lUll'S h,we 
h"Wn rPllortptl, M(l'veral minor 00("8 
Mv" bel>n brought In which furnleh 
tho men wjth experiences valuable 
b It h081'1l1nl unit. 

'J:he ottiel''''' In charge oc the h08' 
pltal are IlII eXPerienced medical 
men Rnd with motlern l'qulpement 
of the hOBpllal are ready 10 take 
care or any emergoncy. accident or 
IIIokne8s that may arise during the 
training perIod. 

eh ...... h 8e"k:H IIl!1ct 
'Sunday. church services ror 11.11 

denomlnatlone were held at the 
Cflmn. 

ThA kitchen rorc" I. agllin "ettlnl: 
the pace In the camp ror cleRn ktlch· 
... ns. ~'Irst pll\ce was awardM t() 
lhe local eOrnllany " 'Nlnesd"y. the 
Inepeclore tlndlnJ: but little to check 
ItIrOlnRt Owm. Thf" rook,. (\rr: Johr\ 
" 'ade. Rob Bothell. tln<l Linden 
1Ialn. The dlnnlnJ: rnom ord.rll(>s 
are Don nrown, and ";vrrll l ltl"mn. 
nn~ the klt"h.n pollc ... 1.(>roy ~'a)' 

IIn'l "'01'011 NBql~. 
In hI •• ndeav~r to pleORO nil of 

the boy~ In thp C'nmt>rtny, Mp,,~ Apr
I:ennt }toh !khnll hM TIrnpOrr,1 8 
menu th.t I. novpl. I~vrry Iyl'. 
or dish I. rrpreRenlNI IMI flllyon" 
ma, flnrl hlA ra vorlt~ onp 8nveral 
time. durlnl( tht cnmo p"rlod. 

Alhlet!'! Get Rpacly 
The ""At me"l" thnc R.rt::l'~nt ""t· 

till\' nnel Pvt. Fritz O.tprrnk" hll VP 

pnjoY@d Wit. thn t or In.t 'runs,ln)' 
n(lon. AmonII' the Ihln~8 8rr,,~d 
WPl'fI fllllI{,r krllllt anr1 WI(lnf'rM. nnfl 

onp nr th. otl1U~tlpl""R rppor'. lhnt 
the Iwo mnn m'l<l three roturn tr:P6 
to the mf"e" IinP. 

For th. ""Ionc~ or the wp~k. In· 
,.pretlo"" pnrl rpvlpwA arp on Rrhp, 
""I". In th" n'hlptin cnntp.to Ih'lt 
nrr to I>f' h.ld .hOrliv thp Mmlln nl' 
""noNs 10 J:et It~ Rhnro ot h'mn,'" 
Rp rf.;f"8.nt Pmmlf"rl wrltplt, Mn n\' or 
the rormer AM "rpBrlTt. hlll:h Rrhnnl 
.tllre or_ wprklng hnrd on their al'"r· 
IAI "v.nt •. 

fre. lIpnrv Se~rl .. and h oI' nrlco 
with Cath"rlne RnschoMgle. wrre 
'WalUnl\' Lleut. Henry SearlI' nnd 
Pvt. 'JJoe Ph Basch"",\I~le ., r"n" 
I •• t W'I>c1npod'lY. Mony mOrp vl"l· 
'('Irq nrp: rXl'\{'cled aurln~ the reo 
mnln dr of th ('nmp t>~rlod . 

Pleas for DlvOfte 

A suit ll8.klng divorce !rom b. I' 
husband, WlUlam F . .Morri80n. 
whom ahe charges del5<lrted hl'r' aCt"r 
nearly ZO year. o( married lite. has 
been tll@d In district courl by Mrs. 
Beule Taylor Morrison. The couple 
were' marrled In 1&05. and aeporatl!d. 
tbe peUUon Btales. In ·1924. The pe
tition ot the wlte was forWllrded here 
mm Wll8hlngton. D. C. 

Leroy Brewer .. nd Joy Ayere. both 
oC Iowa City .and Joseph ,V. Barnes 
and Minnie Hend rson. both Of Ox
rord. have obtained mBrrlare IIcen.· 
es from the JohnllOn country court 
house. 

To AUeod (JoDveolfoo 

William R. Hart. whO W88 elecled 
a delegale at the Htate convenUon 
ot Knights or Columl>u8 at Waterloo 
I..,t May. will le8.ve tomorrow tor 
Cleveland, whue he will attend the 
naUonal convention Aug. 20. Z1 and 
22. Mr. Hart wtll go Lo Akron. 0 ., 
and BurCalo, N. Y., for a Ihree day 
visit With relath·es. lie Is a dIstrict 
organizer of the. Knights or Colum· 
bus order. 

Seouls to AId WHI Ika"dl 

Iowa City Boy Scouts have been 
aeked to aid In ush ring 91 West 
Hranch Tue_day wlll'n th town wtll 
entertain Herbt:!rt Hoover. Tho.e 
boy. who do not htll'C U Why til get 
to Weat Branch have been a..kl'(1 to 
roport at tbe scout headquarters al 
9 a.m. Tue.day. whero transporln' 
tlon w1l1 awaJt them. S~out Execu
tive Paul R. McQuire has requested 
thal All pereons In Iowa elly who 
drive to Weet Bra nch thut duy lUke 
aJong tl8 many 0/ the .coul<! n. they 
are able to becaul!O o( the dltrlcully 
of getllng the boys over ther61 

American Legion 
Head Lauds Wives 

COUN U. HL'WI"!:I. \ ug. 16 (,\ P) 
-Jllgh tribute to th lolY .. d.·" \l" 

ment or the Amrrlr"n Leglol,l auxl· 
llary, In unnu'J} convention h('r(" 
was paid today b), lIanfo,'u MlLcNI· 
del' Of Mo.son CIt)· nnd on~r ".man 
Royal JohMon or .J\ hrnleen. . O. 

Colon I MacNldn,' lul,l tbe women 
that the Iowa unit IN,<I. the nullon 
In It. nelivlll('A ,,,vi U('~oll1"lI"h 
mente. Congr~s'm" n .Inhn""n opoke 
on the fight lhnt th" ouwlliary WUH 
making again., "Ia.. distinction 
rellll'IoU8 Intolcnn~@. nnll Hccl/onnl 
hatred. and th" b('n~rlrlnl c(r<lcl~ 

of this work up'Jn the P"OI,1 . 

Amusing Incidents Occur as 
Aviation Becomes Popular 

Alrw., Beacon on AII' ~I.b StaDlp 
"'nat Is the picture on the new 

flve·N·,,1 Illr mnll s!ampt Nu",,'," 
ou .. such Inquiries hll\'o come to th~ 
nUlces or The Dally fownn Il8klng 
whnt It can be. 

qne or the cnller. thought thl' .11" 
81gn repre. ented an ott dcrl'lck and 
/lnuthH cltlled It a windmill tOI~C'·. 
A rJtdlo tower was n third gll~~'. 
Evld~l\tly Ih~se grntlcmcn hlld 
nCI'er ""en an alr,,'a)' beacon! 

The d ~Ign on the stamps. ac· 
cording to po"tofrlce a uthorlt1~". 
repr,,"cilta th hlghr"t nlrwllY ix''t. 
coo In the world. loelltcd on the 
top or Sh rman hili. ~O mil 8 wcst 
or Cheycnne, on the Doclns A I. 
Trnn .i[)Orl S·tll ""rancl~co·Oakln nd
ehlrugo routf'. Thts ~ul'on stonds 
10.QOO fect above sen 10l'el. 

-USE A 1R bfAH..-

Patre Noah Wf'bater
AIrport Needa 'HI", 

Wanted: A good second·hlln(]. 
qulck·octlng. automatic dlcUonury 
fl.8 auxiliary equlpmenl nt the local 
aJrport. 

Four teletype machine" Installcd 
In ' the circuit between Oakland nnd 
the "adlo stolion at ConcO"d. Clll.. 
perform with aulomatlc pr!.'CI.lon. 
grlndln,!" out Ih weR'Mr rcports 
and othe,' rtylng InrOl'matlon valu· 
able to mo.lI and pasllCnser plane 
pilots. 

'::omblned errorls o{ tho telephone 
com pany's engineers, howc\'er, have 
nol yet re8ulted In getting tbe mao 
chine to specl any belter than the 
operator who runs It. 

-AIR MAIL IS FASTEfl-

Homc on lIigh-No l'la..., Below 

ernment·lssued rnvelopes /lnd mall· 
er8, an exception In tho ca..e of 8pC' 
ela\ air mall envelop". and neWH· 
puper mnllers hIlA beell .uHtnllled 
by Comptroller J . R. ~f~Cnrol. 

Bid. (or a four·y~ar supply or th" 
new. '·stomped ,'rudy·lo-gO" nlr mnt' 
cnVe10P~8 have IIlready hN'n opened 

The new env~lopc will ix'nr th" 
Inscription "vln n Ir mall" ns a "Il,·t 
ot tho Indicia on th emhO .. ",t 
stqmp and 11'111 ('alry Ihp rrgul,\ll.tion 
red, white, anu hl,,~ 8t,'lp<,". 

-KE.EP ,-r·TO·OATE-

Gnpll' Propo!lell ,,8-
Airplane Jmlgnln 

Cupid ramp(lrtt on It CI Id or uurr 
with a quarte"lng ot rice und (lll 
alrplano at tho honor ponll! 

Such Is tho I1{'W InlllgnlB propo8cd 
tor Boeing All' Trnnsporl mnll nnd 
poll8Cngcr plan • on the Sa n Fran 
clllCo·Reno Icg ot th .. Transcontln 
ental rUD. by O. C. Rloher80n. SV,,· 
Ing fl Id superintendent at Ouklund 
aIr)lort. 

, 'MoSt ot the So.n F,·n nc!lICo·Rl·no 
passenger buelnes. 100tel.1' hns con· 
alsted of coupl!'. f1yln~ to set ma.::'· 
rled," ne deClared. ":-Ilnety-('Ight 
per cent or the." matdmony bound 
voyagers try to concea l their Inlent. 
but one coupl this week d<,p" rted 
Crankly In the customary shower of 
rico and old shoc!." 

-FLY YOUR MAIL-

Chicken. BatTed from 
AIrpI~ RIde 

Whatl No chI< kens? 
Not aboard pla nes of Boeln~ Air 

Transport and Pactrlc Air T'lIn.· 
port II the pretty Illtle things come 
under the live stock cln8slflcatlon of 

He'. got wings and no plo.ce to the Amerlca.n Railway EXPre88 com. 
p ~~ 

·When Eric Neleon, famed round· A shipment or baby chicks ("om 
the·world (lyeI'. registered at a San a Palo Alto. Cal.. poultry ranch
Ii'ranclsco hotel. be lert the 'addre8ll' the flret 'recelved b" Ihe tmoscon. 
line blank. The clerk asked for the Unental aJr line (or ellprel!6 plan" 
name or his home town a nd the a ir- transport.-was lurned down. ' 
man was stumped. "ExploslvetI, artlclea o( an Intlo.rn. 

"r haven't any," he IlIlld. '" Just mabie nature. acids. live "-eIght, ot 
tty ar~~nd." • • ,rraglle articles. are on the list o{ 
-SPf.. I,D·UP YOUR OUSINESS- prohibited shipments for air ex. 

Letterw to Ca .. dII-Nk:kel II" AIr 
pres..:' \V. G. Herron. vice presldenl 
or BoelDg Alr Transport. ycsterday 
explatned. 

The placid streets of Wast Branch will teem 
with life next TueMIRY when thousand~ will 
flock to sec it's illu triOUij bon, Herbert Hoover, 
;\,"0 will return to pend a night in the h()l\~ 

ill which JIC Will! born (lower right) 8Dd to give 
the first political spel'ch of Ius active camp81gn 
for the pN.'sidl'ncy. Jnr;et IIhows Herbert 
lloover at t be og· of IouI'. 

Reach Semi .. Final 
Round in Tourney 

Explorer Unearths 
Relics of Ancient 

Mongolian Culture 
EW YOnK. AUi. 16 (AP}-Indl. 

t~DJA N 1I1.LL CLUB. Ohlcago, c"lon~ that MonE:olla WIUI morc dpn. 
Au~. 16 (AI'}-llbttcr anu (uHler be· 8ey populated 20.000 YNlrll ago thun 
ham\) th ",nco tOday In the third lodny nrc ~~en by Dr. Hoy Chftpman 

. , 'Andrrws. rxplorer. In remain oC 
round or the wOmen II we.tern gOlf nn olll cullur,' rquild by lilt' efntml 
chllmp!on.lIlp. Thll vlclore BCor d A81atlo csJ'l('dlllon or tho Amcrl"an 
well nough to comp.ele In a mon ', mullt'um oC hl8tnry. 
toilrn y. Doolor ,\ ndre" •• o. le'l(l~t of Ih~ 

Tbu BrnlHlnaliat. wll bo 1I1,·s. I'xpedilion. I'o,hl d lilt' museum from 
Prklnl/ todl1Y Ihnt a 6.000 mile 
llutnnlQhll. Irln Intn Mongulla M() 
1't'8ulll!d In tho dlseoVOl'y not only 
n( bonn of ,'ww pl'('hlHloric . ma'n· 
mal thlll \\1.\0 01 long. perhllps. a. 
th& \\'oolwo,·th Dulldln • hut or ,"'01· 

Jln"r), {'re ~Icr of La" Angeles. de· 
(~~djng till hOld 1', and Mrs. O. S. 
11111. oC 1\8n8u8 City. trauB·MIslla· 
~h)flI Rnd north nnd soulh champion, 

In anI> match. anti Dorothy PaE: or dener ~n<l rrllrs or thc dun .. dwd. 
~1a<lI.()n . WI •.• 1026 chum Ilion. und Ihs. who JI\\"II In t)10 rrlll .. " A"lal\r 
\'lrE:lnlo. \\';Ioon oC Chlc'Ugo In the IODt! ot ohout thr end Of the 1'1 IMIO
othl\t'. 

Th(, cbamph,J IL ~nOle through In 

l,el' I11lLl •• , tod<jy Wllh :Mr. . Le~ 
\\lId!>. only by 1IC0rlnl! 41-38-79 to 
win two up. The fill "I margin Wll" 
Iho large.t or th battl. 

;\ir8. UlII had 11 s lightly asl",· 
.truggl<.> wllh Q~rtu<;lc lJoolhby. 
lIJrln~.Oh' chllmplon. whom she 
wct·t'um" 4 an,1 a wh n th lonl: 
., Itlng gll'l \\'cukoned on th e Hccond 
tinf'. 

~II "" PHI!'I' ftcrnlsh tI th~ mott 
" I'l('('lUl'utu,o Kolf or th~ (hy, goin.t 
1111 In SR, th ,'pp un,lc" 1)8r tln,l N\J!1I1 
dpfpntlng ~h" crmlic gRill. of " Utll 
leen Wright oC Los Anllrlos. ii "ne' 

, ,. 'fho Illvpr.lty or Wloco"8ln 
eord WUH stili 2 undpr Perlec t (Ig 
urn \Vh n th IllP Ich,·s cnd ,\. 

)lJIKs W\Joon .1",. I .. only NUI:I~ 

of the do.y. on the 611 Yllfd lr.th 
In her dpfent hy 4 an(\ 2 ot Mr! 
Elolne flo.rnthul Rplnhor<lt or O r. I 
las who Won th Otlt he" to)' a'" 
880 and again In St. Puul three 
years aso, -----
rvtercur Beats Lott 
in Tennis Tourney 

RVF.,. :-.J. Y., .\U'" ,f; ( rL F r ll-, 
)[pl'C'lIr. younlt ft"lht(\h~m ''' '1.. l('In 

"I. ot"r who I. twrntl' '''1 "(\ In Ih" 
nJ\UonJ,1 rnnkln"" s"'or"" hh, .. n~""'·· 
lIP~f"t In two dtlVR h'" l"onIl1l",,·I..,,
,., ... n ....... ~ T.r'\tt or ("hIM~"' . n ",nrn1,(" 

"F th", .i\J1l(lr'''nn Davis ~1"'\ tl'\"',," 
'0,1 '1\Ir,1 nnl{Inrr Amfl)·lrr.n Dlnyrr. 
on th., Jjnml.fln,..ls n( thf' "tl~""'o" 

u-( ··",tI,.. ~h'1""'fl'nn~h~n trw-lay, Th~ 

• ... n-t'fII wrrtlo Cl·G 7.5 :t.r. fi .'l YI'\",tPI" 

•• ,' \In,,.,,_ nor""t',1 IHI( Bill TUdrn 
rh .. t A11l~rl"'f"In Rto" . 

In thn fln,l" ~{p~,," will he. 
.rohn n')(''f or l'!,nta, Monli','t. rnl. 
'hn t')nly nnn or the (Jr,..t fonr f'''Nle~ 
l>lll.,'"l"rfC who haM "urvlvr,1. noP~. 
",,,,,,<t""l In fnUl'th }ll1.('n ~Iow Tilcipn 
FrQnk )Iun'er nnd J,ott. a"v1nrOO 
tn .1h .. JIIlJ)I 1'>I1~l'c ", tbk ""Il,,""r 
'1' n,..v .... ]v n""l\ of Dnlh.q, Trx., wh'" 
111m1""~'1 lll1n/.el· YI'"t~l'(lay. Bell 
"'ArrlPfI D"I\r! t~ rh'!" '"' h1'"rr ~tflt ~ 

ri.f'" '''~ PaUfomJon w"n. 1.6,.. 6.2, 
~ . .. 'i; , ~ 4; .. t, 

: ~hf' n'll'\p",t.. (0'" th ll' '-oqll'n" 
'u.... .....hl· .. h will "" i:I~'''l,v, , n"..) flrr()~~ 
.,·ht IJj> ~I... h,"'otlp lio.~D'lcr ""'!'t'l,,,, 1\" ~" ... I"l,!.,,,1rt~ :\tnq~._ An" 
,. - ".,\. ('Olltt,.,.., Bundy or Santa 
lIon\('a.. Cal.. Mr~. Cha;)n sInn"" 

' 'coo r fl()('h . 
Th~ pll ..... \~P rurlhrr "I'I)()rt",l thr 

Cinclln1l' of 4. n 1n"UIlorton with 
"1)"lulalp Jaw I\'HI Inrfoo,·. rR Inchr8 
wide. Two .kul,. an~ mnny honN. 
0.( the gillantlc new mammAl. ~"Id 
to ht' 1)00<.1"1)' ""..:"1' IM.1l '" lu('hl · 
terilim nd wlth humprous aa 
Inrg@ a. a m,n', hody. arc In th 
expedition', rq~klnt{ ('11"r~. 

nr. lIenry f'lIh'rleltl Q,hurn . Ilr~sl. 

(I"nt ·of th~ m,,"cum. ".Id th~ dl~· 
c'o'vrrlC',. Inrlh'lIlf'r' "malf'rlnl , or t.he 
mollt Impo,·tIlnt charoct~r." 

"E"r\lor "xIll'(jltlon~. " he Q. Nc,'led. 
"h'll'!> rrvpn1f~1 Ilhout two thlnll! or 
'hn hill'lor,.v or ;\(onll'olla during the 
I\.o:~ o( mammals. anti It wOIII,l nl" 
nellr from this renort thol th .. pres· 
ent ~"pedltlon ral. d thl. estimate 
to about tour-fil th" of Ihe period ." 

Citizens Celebrate 
Pavement Opening 

A IlI.r"enumh('r f"om her alten(\('~ 
.",. ~(>'''hrllt .... n or thf' OIK"nlng of 
-hI' nell' pnvlnll' be,w""n hl'r(' anr 
.. •••. l.iI)I'"'v h.t nf-:hl. '/loth W('M' 
' ,ih.-.!'t" nnr, r" W1 CIt .\O hUKln(>M8 mf'n 

... 1'1 ,..,UI1.r"1'l" 1"1,,,"'''1 in th,. t't'ltf"lorAtlon 
"'hl~" tonk"" tho Mprrl6 Of a !:tr!:" 
hrH'\' f'~t rf"~tI"') 1. 

f'hl("k~., tltnn"'r wn .. ~"rv"cl b~· 

hdlt , or ... W~"I LIIl!"'\v ~hllrch nnd 
tt,,, llrin('ipll'o "Ul"'!H"'.'nn (l( 'h~ f'tV"'n· 
InC" lwn\,,.(l h h(' thl" fl·1 .',....... Lll(' 
n;lI If' r~r .. whtrh "'''tIl fn n 1-h",1 1,\' 
R.lph 1"",,1,,- nnd h I. o,'chestru ',Onl Iowll Cit)'. 

1\ ehort pro~ralll wp~ glv4 n l In 
whl"h th~'" 11'1'1'1' .evprAI talk •. hy 
bot1, West Llbe,·ty nnd Iowa Cltl' 
men. 

Fuel Need Forces 
Cubali Plane Down 

ST. PETF.li BRO. Fill .. A 'I!;, If! 
(AP/-AnQlho,' drama pr fi.rt ' und 
rur IVO" recounted tOdayJ wlth t\l~ 
lan(\lng h.r~ of (ollr 1>,,"~nl!'~I'!1 
from. n Pun·Amerlcan Ilh.wn'yh all" 
I'I.ne whler wa., (01'1:1'<1 down InJ,<t 
~h~ slorOl), {iUlf ilf Mpx l..o " .. ~l 
nl~il~. . T)l~ Ill;lne, wa... (Deced ~ lo. 
M . ccl'ld . wll n It. fUel 1I\,l'pph·· \VlIM 

ne,"tl.y ' exhau ted. 
The shiP. which lert 

Religious Problem 
Stirs Virgini~ns 

IIAHLOTTJo-;aVILLE. Va., AUI\'. 
18 (Al'hA dlMlIn~1I1 holl audience 
or pollUctll &:1 .. nllot8, -edl lorll. tlnd 
""tlUe oWrlnl.' nt.th .. Unlv<'rslt)' of 
Vln:lnll,'" l/UllIlul ol p.wl aUliJrl' 
loc1:ny }:1~Y" \\,rly tu boos. cnlcnllfl: 
nntl .hOUIII ~""Inll 0 h!'\lll'd .• 1rb" I~ 
on Ihr ,·"lIo:louo 1.",11' In POllll c~. 

The "IIoid rnl'llnj lit the lrialliut .. 
W:lH rnnvPJ"l",l tntn u turmfJlI wh~f1 
th" Hpv. ,\ Ihr"1 C', DI~ 'rpnhaph. of 
nn Ion. Pelltor M tI,- t'hrl.ttnn He 
J.:1;,tt"r find n prtt'nh,l'Illt Unltnrhu1 
mlnl.lr,·. c\"rlnrrd thllt ~ nom .. n 
r"thnlir .hoh'" nQI he r le('led nr ... I. 
.Lrnt Qr thr Hnitnrl Stntr .. n.n(\ thn.' 
ttl" "\'ot"r,. ,.h .... uM h,.,' th" 1(l~U" 
"Clll'lr,.lv In"i,,'l" o( hlrUng h('hlnd n 
J\mhlhltlol1 ('lin· rnv ... r,ty. 

No f'O/1n~r hA/I hft rlnt'htl! hl~ 
fu1" \\?hrt'\ Toll n f;,'''wl'rl BryftJl 
publl.h'·r 01 h" JUehlnOn<l • ,.,. 
LeaMr. jumn~rl to hl~ t('~t and !t .• 
('La.rC't\. thnt 1", WIl'" ,.-nln'll ~n ,··,tp 
fOf (Jov. Alrrell F:. ~mlth 11\., tk>""~ 

cralle 1',·,,"111 nUnl ""m'""", "tn 
~11ow th~t thl. eQuntr)' I. hit: enn.llgl\ 
not to hi' ~ lolM",1 to Ill' pIKotr'y." 

Inspectors Injured 
in Viaduct Crash. 

Recover at Ames 
AMES. Aug. 16 (AP)-T\"o local 

mcn. lto), Young and RO"""1 W . 
!:!ehmldl, tIlJU"~'() WNlncoduy In the 
collapso oC a railroad villduct und~r 
''Ol18trucUon neur Mtll'ahlLlltown on 
the LincOln highway. a"!> r",cove,'lng 
he,·c. 

Young I~ In a hospital 8ufferlng 
(rom a I)l'oken lell 1<11(\ numerous 
cuts and brul~ s. Schmidt Is at 
th home of hiM purents. Dr. Ilnd 
Mr •. L. R t:;chmldt or Iowa State 
college. lVllh !Joth ... n1l'les .pralned. 

They Wel' elTlllloycd by the state 
hlr,lhway commission a ocrtcJal In
spectors during the construcUon oC 
the vlu.duct_ 

G. O. P. Sends Firat 
Campaign Pamphlet 

WASIItNOTQN. Aug. 16 IAP}
The flrsl 11 00 vel' campaJgn Illera
tur hil S reached l'e1>ubJlcan nllUon· 
a l headquarters h~re. nd national 
commltte"m~n ami state chairmen 
were nekCrl today to lo[o"m ,I1rrbert 
J •. OUI\<'I80n. ex"('uLive _cerela,'y of 
the natloMI {·ommIUre. of lhelr 
n .~d9 for .u,·" rn 'll"rlnl . 

Guttel'!lon ... ,I~ th",!, IJRl11phlel<l 
Ate belnll I"~\lf'jj . I)ne of ,,-blrh reo 
ylt'W8 Hool·~":. r<>rnrd •••• 1\ rrlend 
of Ih~ ,\merl""1n foll'mt"· ... and W8.11 pr' pared It.\' J . R. How nl . .or Clem· 
OM. form~r p1'po'<lpnt of thf Arnerl· 
co.n Farm Dureatl' rederaUop.. 

• 
WSUiPro~' .: 

Tire {ollp",lhg Ilro!{ntm wIll !>e 
~oo.dl'1L"t over . \\';-{ 1,'( ~dj y: 
. 9:/)!f ~,m. ;\hrk-t r~port. " 

10:30 n.TI1. Nrw" hour. 
12:25 p.m . N.,,, r~\'I .. w. J . J . 

Rev. George Bennett 
Victim of Heart 

Disease 
"rh" R n"'')r~p B"'nn t. 10 Yf1l1"8 

dl~eI from heart disease yeO' 
. .... f"'1 .... U' t t 'f~l~":'nr. wh ' 
'ty.. \\,-:1. """1"Hl·' .... 'nt: fh" ""I'\II'1t ,"11 It' 
• ".", III " H .... , ........ h. fll1~ I., 8rt 
."' __ - nn '11 

o~ .-. ..... 'n AI " '1 hp 
rOIl"rl A...-'d In ~,I. l;twt. 

flU' ,,,... tt,. lA!'illt (PW )Ienrw thr 
n c •• "!"" I " •. o..nnot h • confl nPd 

.... m'n • .. ·f·" ~~ork to the church 
... c· '" ., 

' .. - l .. t r., ., -... .. ··"'ltnf\ ... ·n~\c. ,nd W IU

', ...... ~ ... '''' ~. ",,,, " .... n ..... .,.,"r "'lit' 

""rt In It, ,,"ork line Ita Inception 
mOl'f" thnn .Il v .......... ·u!:". 
~ n OPQrtr{tl F. K \'. ,.nrt othp' 

pro(~ . OrB and town'l)C()pl~ were a l 

McGrt'IJor. and thoy "hn~-~ 'h ' 
fr!<lnd. or the late Rev rand Bennet 
telling or his ~th. 11' ..... Ronn-' 
waa in S<-anford. Conn. h'lt ,II' ,,"U 
on her way here. No tun~ral ar· 
rAngemenlil wi be made UDtf Mrs. 
Bennet 18 heard from . 

Prof. Homer Dill 
Talks on Mexico 
at Club "Meeting 

Pro.(. RomM' R . Dill. dlrrctor ot 
.h .. unll·" .... ll mU\leum", lol.d ot p 

• .... pnt Clahlnl' tr'n 10 Mpxlen nl thr 
Rotary clUb I.uncheon YMlerday al 
!totel JeCferlOn. 

Th Abundance of fish and anima' 
life was drll('rfbpd by ProreRllor 011' 
•• ,,"pit BO thr tal@s eonCt"'nlng (h' 
'lll'l'lmens and n"lure or fiSh caught. 
Ito dltcu •• ed lh life and customf 
?( the nallve. nnd If)enlloned their 
coUrlrOU. mann~r towlU'd the mem 
bera of hlft party. 

F~dernl Judg~ -'fortin J . Wll(l~ 

I!'av a let tplk on th teachl ng 
of dU,.en.hlp, and ftlOrt\l\ly In the 
prhools, VarlQu. conLrlbutionA Lo 

the Rotl\l'Y RoundUp were read by 
Rolarlan Chari 6 E. Ek'ckmnn. 

o ueafs Crom olher rotary cluh. In 
Iowa wert'. ChRrles N. Burrow. of 
Indianola. Norman Rice or Allona. 
W, O. Uacl u or Fort Dodge. Au
lone Jphnson oC Emmet"burg. Cam
eron M, ROlli! of F'or"t City anll 
'H!II\lh E. Bente ot Clarion. 

Oll,"'" at the luncheon were. 
harlcs ~. Carroll at 8t. Petersburg. 

fla_. wllh R. H. FII~gerald. Prot. 
Roes Wltlker or I rarVard university 
with ltOy Spencer, Dr. Frank E . 
Srecne with Harry D. Dr ne, and 
Jamee J. AldoWl with Hurry N. 
Ilol/l61t'0rth. 

Chautauqua Ends 
Season With Play 

lowl. Clty'8 Independent chautau· 
Qua cloeed 118 lt28 sMllon lut night 
,,1th the prclcntatlon at "The De· 
tour" a play given by a. Ncw York 
('list. 
.Thle ,caeon 'Prov~ to be satisCac· 
tpr)' In every resep t. The tent 
II (1ft rull at evcry perrormance whleh 
madr Ihe v~nture .ucee.sfull fl· 
nanclally 8 well at enlertaJnlng. 

Mlln), prominent players appeared 
on the progrnm.. The F.nbel en
terllners were enlhuel8.lltlcally reo 
ce"'~d as was the Herrick made 
quartet uod Charle. ll. Plallenburg, 

St. Pat ricks Will 
Hold Mike Shay 

Funeral Service 
Funeralc service tor Mike Shay. 65 

l' ars old. wl1l be held Monda.y 
morning at 9:80 o'clock at St. Pat· 
rlck's chureh. and Interment will be 
111 Ht. Joseph'a cemetery. 

Mr. Shay died In Denver. Colo .• 
Wedne8day morning. He had Hvcd 
' n 1(,\, .. , r1tv "-9rttl'olly nil hl-. lire. 
but wenl I ... t Marcb to be with hl8 
children because or poor health. 
Th" body wtll arrlvo tomorrow 
morning. 

Mr. ShOv 18 8urvlvved by five 
children. RaymOnd. Bernard. and 
Rlchhard Shoy. Mrs. Oertrude 
SchmIdt and )frs. Marie Schara
baugh, .)1 of Denver· He Ie aJeo 
e,lrvlved by (aUf brothers I\nd three 
el8ters. Tom Qnd W. 1. Shay or 10' 
wo City. Peter . Shl\)< Of CouncU 
Blufts. .nd John Iilhny of Sioux 
Cit ,; a~d JIIrs. Frank Oerll .... Mrs. 
EII ... beth Doolittle. and )frw. Mary 
Dolmage. all ot I1lwa City. 

Husband of Gilda 
Gray to FiI~ ' Suit ._--

Air mall goes to Ca nada wlthou t 
additional postage under the new 
rive ceDt rate. Just &8 It did under 
the old rate. Second APilItant Post· 
master General ·W. irving Glover 
points out. This means thllt a let· 
ter weighing up to one ounce-Cour 
Iheets of average welgbt bu.slnel!6 
paper and the envelope-may be 
eent to 0 ny point In Canada, lUI \\'ell 
as a nywhere In the U, S .. b)' alr 
mall (or !tve cents po8tage. On 
n evaler letter!' and "frcele. 10 cents 
p08tage Is required ror each addl· 
tlonal ounce. 

to fhtrrl (1"'1 t'''I" ".,tl,..'1"l t'l'nkfnrr U'1,l1p 

Key West ),psterday n (lprnooo, 
ILllshted n tlr the lank steamer LI· 
gonler. which re~cued the crew or 
thr e and the remaining pll86enger. 

Flt't;t'rald o{ Ainsworth will 
sing. 

LOS ANGELES\ Au". 11 (AP}
Milton Oohleh. Lo. Angel~ attor· 
n(Y. ' today I\nnounced. that he had 
J'P('elved cabled In.truct.loos from 
Oil Boag.· h\ll!ba.nd of Gilda Oray. 
1amoul IIshtmmy" exponent, to In· 
etltute a nnulmenl " raccedlngs a' 
gnlnst the dancer. ' 

The suit which Golden IBid. would 
1><l of a eenll8tlona l nature. wl\l be 
flied In a day or twO U (lOOn a. the 
popel'll In the. case can be prepared. 

-AIR MAIL IS RELIABLE-

U. S. Aul'-'- Air Mall "'Yelo~ 

8tamped all' malt e nvelo""" are 
Uncle Sam'a latest plan for (aclll
taU nil' the use or the """ice. ac, 
cording to Intormatlon (or the .po&t 
office department. 

Despite government rules agaJn'lrt 
"lIthographln... engrll.ylng. prlnllnc 
,,"d adverlls ln/r" .pl"'arlo~ on oy· 

~ ,>I. 114" ."'....... It-

-SPEED UP YOUR II[AIJ:,.... "\r..,.. P ... "lv "'h" ,. th ~unt flt Docll' 
I ... vpt~..,.n nr m"fe tl>"n 2P yenl'" 
~r t ournnml'nt plf)v. ~ htll' not 

RoUoe Foneut_J\1r Traflk Cops hi 
~nter~rI Ihn r .. ~~rn ('h pons ps 

A traf(lc cop "mounLed" on a sta· 
tlonary balloon ... .-Igwa.gglnll' "Stop" 
and "Go" to crowded ekyways! 

(oJ.,. 8""-{"1~ 1 rf":1 T'~ 

Steamer. UIeC! to 

Charles M:,. Ag~lon. .~ yerll's old 
oC :to'lushlng, L. I.. was lost In a 
cl1\J!h. beln'g ellht'r killed outrlg"t 
by the plane'" 8maohlng Impact with 
lhe water or pltcbed out Of the 
craft and drowned. 

Tbat·. no comic arUst·. dream. 
but a reality Just one .tep away In 
the future, accordIng to A. P. Froom. 
superintendent Of the Pacific A.lr 
TranllPOrt loca.I field. 

Aboli.h Drug Ring Comat&1k Measure. ' 

CalUng lIcen .... d pilots Into conrer· 
ence, the city fathers o( Fresno re
cently drew up a Bet of all' tramc 
regulatlone "'h ICh were paiRled by 
tbe city board. 

Tbe new air trt!'~" "1"·' closely 
folloW lhe gen"r,,1 line o~ depart: 
ment or commerce regulaUon8 an(\ 
apeclftcally regulale rlylng not onl)' 
on tbe municipal Ueld but all aerial 
trattlc oyer the city ae ", ... 11. 

MODfmN ~LK.8 . ,-

..... r'.,.· ·'Vnpl{ . \ ~, ,.. t ~ 1,"''-1"w" 
I"rt!p n .... t'I .... n Flt""n·\f~lor. nnt1 t:Ol'!ht ~"w. 
~-I. ,.. .1 ....... ""1-• • h.",,,, ..... n , .. "., ... " 

I" t1 ...... rt ....... ,,·.,..,.lc hv ';\""'1'1 n,.. .. ,., .. ot, .. 

p{'!"t'>ntlll In !' " ,.r(nf't'tf' hW:-"'''1i" ,. ... 
'" ' '1'''''''' " ... ..:1 w"''' ""'~1nf"'" rtr"'" •.• .., .... 
(l1Vl--'" "'. f"1I"nl""'h~""', (,.....1,,-'1' 
"1Ir"f"nt l,.. p ... ,.nf I" f'lhq,......p In thl~ 

f'ti!olt .. t,..t A ".,01 In"""'''' tfllt"" . 
("'''''''I tn ''''''',"",, " ' hn """\" I~ "V'rttn., .. ' 

rhn"~1l nf' fh~ rA'''''fI~ ' J\A"""'~ . ".,'. 

Ihn t tw"nlv nrl!lO""r~ hn~ h~
.ok-n An~ SlEi noo "'orth or "TIh.m 

"'lllll)mpnl hR~ 

16 Feet 4 Inches 
. Where the tBII COrn grows. 

That tall COrn will srow In 
InlV~ In ~"I'. "f Ih .. failure or 
Ihe McNary·Haugen 1)111 to pa"" 
')I'e8td~nt :of f' I 'IlI('~il e-Yt'. t1!i 1)1'0-

ven by T. M. foluillvan. a (armer 
from near Oakdale. who lJrought 

In 0 Kt"lk ot rom ),P.terda, 
whl~b mea~urr~ 16 r~t. 4 Inch!.' •. 

It 18 now on dl~I)'H)' fit th~ 
Johnson ("HlIlt~· hA nk hulldlng 
whe-re It np~\d~' 1'~I(('h(\R thp cp il 

IPlf· 

6:00 p.m. J~[terson holel orche.· 
tra. 

Trai. m M .. 
RED - 00\ K ,' Alllr. 15. (AP~More 

than two hOllr~ Art"r he Cell fro", 
a Burllnj::ton f~ldl troln here and 
more than "IXI v cars .",,!!lIed over 
his lett leg cIIIlIng It .ofr. o.n unl· 
dentlflCrl mlln ~Ird her~ this arter· 
noon • • In a note bOOk wa. the narne 
o( John No\'ak oC Chicago. lie will! 
llbout 35. 

Make Safe LA.diq 
SA:-.' FRA:-I JSCO. Aug. 16 (API 

- Ali or Ihp ,:; Pik'lllCngcrs w .. re ~I\ce· 
Iy removl'll to(\oy from the Itner 
F:'>uador 1"bl('h ,''' n pground early 

USE THE AIR MAIL! 

Anyone Wanting 

Work done on 
their treea 

Pruninll_ DoctoriDlr, or 
'Fertilizing, CaIl 

thl8 mornln::- orr CHi><' San L"""rUs ~nru: 
on th4' M"esh"an c()Al't, A meJlW\g~.re. 1 ~ 

('eh'ed herp fr"m Ihe C~ I)t .. ln .01 ti.e Rn\p.rt \Vprk uaranteed 
,"e!Csel l'epol'tt'(i. .... - .... ....;~,-;.;.:;. ~;..!:~:!.~:.::::!:!!-

I. ~. COL'EMAN 

In Near Riot 

lIIarjol'ie l\[eeks, pointing to 
bruise which she liIlYs United 
::llstCR deputy Mal':;hal R J. 
MurpilY (below ) inflicted with 
blackjllc~ . nltcr his auto collid . 
cd with hers ill Chicago, When 
a crowd , gathered about tbe 
<Iuarrcling piliI' it is alleged 
that l\luJ'phy fircd bi~ pi ·toland 
wounded two men. 

Socialist Candidate 
Approves Haugen 

f'ee ,'in Emerg'e~cy 
DJ:lS MOfNElS. Aug. 16 (AP}

Normll n Thomas, soci list preal
llenU~1 candlrlnte. tonight approved 
I ho . McNary·Haugen b'lI. Including 
th equolltatlon fee. as un "erneI" 
l\:cncy mea!Ju~ to ,'ellc,"" the serio us 
"lIght Of th flll'lllers." and dcscrlbed 
the tee 'as ' thp "Ilpart or the bill." 
" "oS se~lou's ' Is the . plglltt or the 
ClLrmer3." said Thomas. "that. as 
n n emer.;cncy m~asure. we favor 
th.e M.cNll'y.UaulI'eh bill. unl S9 the 
'[rmer can; as .1.hQlle. ImprovlO the\I1' 
s Ives at cerluln points." 

The socJaJll!t nomlpee declared 
that Ihe McN!lry·})augen bill would 
not be a DC"l1111nont solution of th e 
rorm p"oblem, and sUI.d that hJs 
party wish d lo "eliminate the 
was. tea tlnd prom" of a horde of 
IIL"OtiI~crl"g middlemen. To this 
end 'he eugg ,ted the creaUon of a 
"prallerl)' con.Uluted re~prnl mar' 
ketlnk (Iulhpl'lty In eQnjuncllon 
with farmcrs and consumers' coop· 
croUv 8," 

The speaker took" rap at George 
N. Peek ot lhe committee of 22. as 
a Cormrr orrlcer or the Moline Plow 
company anti e.presaed dlsaproval 
01 Senator Smith W. Brookhal't as 
il "bolting radlea!." , 

1 , 

': Ope.n·i ng\ 
• 

Husband Kill. ~ife; , 
Then Shoots Self I 

----- , ; 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) ~ :-

car with tho two cl-llldren on Soulh . 
Dubuque slreet. They were found I 
laler by rcla II ves. ! 

Shortly before the shootl.ng. Le\\'11 i 
walked hurriedly Into a filling eta .. 
lion on South Dubuque street, and : 
asked to use the wash room. He' 
wns carrying n coat at the time. bu,t 
whrn he returned he was wearing 
It. It Is believed that be ' Ioa~ . 
hi. gun while Ihero a'nd hurried Im j 
medlntel), to the aparlment. 

Mr. I~cnnurd expressed the op~it. : 
Ion that Lewis had entered the 
ltulldlng by the back way. He said 

he undoubledly woUld have heard ; 
t h . Io),e,· had he enlered the small l 

hullway (rom tho (ront stalrs, lend· 
Ing to the alJartment. ' 

Shot Without WarnIng 
'Vhen M,·s. Lewis was .found by 

the pollee. she had a thimble on her 
middle finger. They believed lhat 
.he hlld been sewing when her hu.
band knocked at the dOOr. Wtth· 
out waiting to,' explanation he'tn!l.t 
have fired at her Immediately. ~ 

She owy had Ume 10 scream be. , 
foro the Ilrst sho~ was !Ired. ' 

Alter the excitement of Ihe !Iou· 
ble·kiUlng had den"ed away. there , 
was IItlie Jessie ~'l.o. 13·year·old · 
dRughter. robbed of her pa,·ent. and i 
left all ol')hlln. Ithln the · space 
of thl'(le J1OUI'S. 

Sh,,!- made a pathotlc picture as , 
she sat on the iiO~'Ch ' ot the Unlver· t 
slty "OSllltol. knowlng Ihat her I 
molhel' was InSide. he,· life I!lowly \ 
cf/blng awo.y, but hoping . tbat by . 
80010 mh'acle 81\e might not be lett 
alone In the world. . 

(,1,lId Breaks Down i 
When her llunt tinnily broUilht 

the word that hoI' mol her had died. ' 
little J essie, who had so cO),lrageously I" 

kCllt back hcr ·tears. broke down. 
und sobbed as It her heart would ' 
break. I 

LeWis served 1\ sentence tor (or· ~ 
gery shortly after being married, 
and has sevoral other criminal of· ' 
renses on his record. •. 

He hnd no regular occupatIon and 
seldom kept a Job tor mOre than .,a , 
few weeks. He hud be~n out or 
IVO"k for some Ume before the ' kill
Ing yesterday. ' I 

l'parent8 In North Carolina M,·. Lewis' mothQ" and atep· 
father. Mr. and Mrs. John Ftlrri •. 
worlh. or Iowa Cily. arc now Ivlslt· 
Ing In North Carolina. I They wate . 
notified last night of their daugh· ! 
ter 's l"aglc late. ,. • 

De.Wes her daughter, J esle , Mlj.e, ' 
Mrs. Lewis Is survlvetl by her par·1 
entM; two sisters, Mr/:!. John IHp.rt .. 
sock and M.rs.' Mary· ld-lUCey • . both 
or Iowa City; aud flve brotber~. ' 
Reed. Ben. and Lee Fa,·nswortb. aU 
living In Iowa· City. Ted FlemJng 
Of Cedar Rapids, o.nd Charles Fle~1' 
Ing Of Iowa OILy. ',. 

Lewis has no ne~r relatlv~ . 

known to p"rsons here. althou&h, 
mem bers Of M,·s. Lewis' family ~ald 
thcy believed he had 80lne In FIOr· 
Ida. lie had come from Florldlj.. ! 
but was not known to bave oom· 
munlcatlon with anyone there now. 

I 

Sell Baak Assets . . I 

ALGONA, Aus. 16 (AP}-Recelvli~ 
M. F. Baker or the FIlI'mers .Sta tl! 
Bank of Bancroft which closed fll ~ 
May 1924. today sold the remaln\nr 
.0.et8 of the bank tor $650. Th~ ' 
ortslnal (ace value or the BOset, 
was place(l at ,30,000. The )o'a";· ' 
selt Investment company or Nev8.d_ 
"'liS the purchaser. 

• I .' August 18th 

I A : n~w confectionery and lunch 

: ~hop where lu'nches and soda ({ou'n·. · 

~ ., ~ht :8pe~iaities will be a genuine 
I • 

" delight 

.. 
8 ' . . Victoria 'Cafe 

( . I, , . 
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Roger Rad, 
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